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І ISh endeavoring to sortie toward Lorn- 
I bard’s Kop and Bulwama HH1, where 

Maxima opened Are. The range

Pille never CUBE chronic'charge,1 whereupon the tanka 
tip and the victory of Elands- 
Vas won."
WN,. W. M, 6 a,'m.—Although 
tient that the eituation in Natal 
a becoming sufficiently alarm- 
ithlng can be officially aacer- 

ipmu to allay public anxiety or the 
bayed .again and the eettostty felt regarding the disposition 

Boer cuns were silent. „ <xf the renforcement» recently landed

boulder-freckled hill above them. The respondents are P^rmitied to de-
gune flung shrapnel against the vafiey, tertbe МаЗог-Оепе^І Barton » гетр at 
while the cavalry were In lea*, strain- river vaguely as la ge or
ing toward the enemy’s flank. “frnple./ -
■«— ■ „ One- correspondent says that 7,090

CURIOUSLY DARK. dloere are within 26 utiles of Howlck
•<it was about à duakdr #' 5, a ; «ІШ4; heeetPietennarltzburg, and that 

seemed cur louai/ dod£ ‘.Mb wnmyra, the inhabytiets are fleeing to the copi- 
tor as the men nsPéti Sorwanfl, before j t«al.

guns, which opened Are, 
man gunners knew their 
their third or fourth dhel 
a wagon with a team of 
It was full of shells, 
breath for an explosion,; 
smoke cleared' only the 
was on his side and thç wagon was 
«till Whole. .

“Our batteries

ANOTHER BATTLE. Constipation
Wqs . too great, and therefore our ar- 
tUlery began shelling, which drove the 
British back. About, daybreak the, 
British batteries fired Upon our posi
tions. Two Burghers were wounded.

"It is sup 
sorties was 
force, wm

horses.; , j 
Id our Send for 

ns. Besoms'*the FREE BOOK•*1General Methuen’s Relief Column 
feated a Big Boer Force 

Near Belmont.

■
and learn why 

* gives hie latest die 
coveriee «boat dlesaMs 
of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bertie, the» oaao- 
eoaad the proper treat
ment. Bondto-dny.
7 Ooane St., Beet*.

sed that the object of the 
to relieve the Estcoert 
ad sent an urgent mee- 
imtth requesting aid. The: 
lured the messenger, but 

finally allowed him. to proceed."
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V*ioria is a 
ric, Drops 
іг Opium, 
i Pleasant, 
lillions of 
i Feverish- 
!. Castoria 
ation and 

regulates 
ren, giving 
Children’s
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GEN. JOUBERT’S LATEST.
In his latest report Gen. Joubert 

says:
am cutting off the retreat of the 

Estcourt troops to Pietermaritzburg 
and driving them back on the Tugela 
river.”

if is also reported that the Boer 
commander with the forces near Lady
smith has "comprehensively survey
ed the different points from which the

Powell had no idea of being relieved 
for a fortnight, Or perhaps for a month. 
Both Mafeking and Kimberley, how
ever, seem to be quiet.

FIGHTING AT ARUNBBL.

I
-ifThe Battle Appears to Have Been a Repetition 

of the Fight at Elandslaagte.
Later details regarding the Arundel 

reconnalsance say that the Boers there 
were engaged to destroying the rail» Ш

thethat
I

Enemy Dislodged from Their Position by
Up Three Ridges—The British Loss is Heavy- 

Cape Town Preparing to Give the Can
adian Contingent a Rousing 

Reception.

-■> .ant FIGHTING AT MAPH rG. : so, the BritUh casualties іІГВДв 
must have exceeded three.

The situation in Natal remains ob
scure. Fighting Is reported at both 
Eetcourt and Ladysmith. It was at 
first reported that heavy fighting had 
been heard In the direction of Willow 
Grange, leading to a belief that Gen. 
Hilyard l*d made a Sortie. Later dé

fiât Gen, White

the first stabbing drops the 
turned their he 
spur could brii 
drove through 
blotting paper, 
the hissing.

“Under foot
mmm

earth melting into mud and the mud Gen. Joubert’s plan, apparently, is I British fonts with good effect. The
fl«i« »"*• mZ* taà", 1,0” я ВгШЛ “ °”

municatkm with Estcourt Is Interrupt-, “Heavy gun firing was heard In the 1 ly on. théir attention again to Eat- , „
, ed seems to confirm the belief that a direction of Estcourt on Saturday and “The infantry came among the boul- ™ fatled tb„ enemy Puttala. Many of the men were wound:-

Boer commando has established Itself continuous rifle firing is proceeding ders and begin to open out. The sup- 9° jh - Weenaa and re- ed. The meet eerious cases, numbering’
at Willow Grange or near the Mooi south of Ladysmith. ports and reserves followed. Then In, , mvestfrg forces oxound Lady- a doze'n> were landed and despatched
liver and has cut the telegraph wires. “A email sortie from Ladysmith this I a twinkling on the face of the stone- join the mv g to the camp hospital at Wynberg.
It is certain that, owing to the heavy morning was repulsed. Trie Transvaal Piled hill burst 1 core that other Storm, simtn. report that General Hud- were taken to Simonstowh te

ass аяялда “ S; rvrSIaï Ш ““ ““““ ” ; і тшвшл $-Has «3ftr rsa jubwb wom — msaaasagjgs: іЗЙйЗвьйЩі k « ssi ss=s ïsOn the other hand the celerity with $39ТКХ>ШУГ, Natal, Monday, | and started, staggered and ^ to іДР'оиі he I who was shot through both legs, and Brers in <&Fee In vîéW of the
K ^ Ш ;been ^ Sid ^mftim^ M^Krder! three members of the Johannesburg ^Toen Го^егі in

from Cape Town daily tends to show achieoed by Ge . rattle cned- that held them uprigh . . j, \ f Ttr eff to retire dû-, BletermStitzburg. I detective force who were enrolled in paralyxiflg the relieving
that all such preparations aggregat- laet afe -ï", to^tiiem eenecially I THE LINE PUSHED ON. Therefore small credbn.ae is given the his commando. With trifling excep- tbb queetitin is beingSasked.
tag forage and provisions were already that ЬеГ White „ гаіяНі>л M > colonel fell ч tion the- Boere hadno conc^tton of the id have happened had’he at

^n M^uen^^ggage has arrived <*>nem in conspicuous places should U . , ^ ^ • LONDON, Nov.,M.-The Daily Mail we vanquished by men.” ^tn^e^rttzbW^
Jl A^radtiresèed^to "Lord Meth- «*e «helling of the town continue. Re- -They camp to a rocky ridge, 30 feet this morning: - I A majority of the Free State-Boers, on to Fietermaritzbufg ■ ,

TViwn •• ports received from the southward say I high. They dung to ewer, firing,’ then --wÂ are able to conffnm toe report tndeed| looked upon the affair as a ' NAWkb GUNS BERKO LANI®b.
^-rl^ciinationot Naauw Poort that the Boers are eeparating into for- Toee ^ were among the shrill bullets tlwt orders have been issued to mobil- pl#a8ant plcnlc through Natal with Oen-Gatacre'e repart that the 
кМКевДі aging and pillaging parties, who are ^ite a sixth division at Aldershot for peajoe terms to be dtetated by Joubert Dut6№arre rising Increases public a#Xi-

Col Ro^ten-s deroat™ from Lady- ,c<rtin* storee> eto^1” ca*£f "A major f *rvtce ***** Aft,ca or wherever it from Pietermaritzburg wl^h British ety,:atrit t«ds to confirm rnmorsthat
smith finnl’v dlsnoses of all reports of sacking houses. It is added that one I the nidge, with his pippin his triqfti-h.| jrèy be wanted.’’, . . . , ___ wftMrawal. have long been current, A speciaf de-
anoth^r arret MIA there farmer became so incensed tbf''1 and a Mlauefer ^ ШТ #he Belly MAH r*ubMsttes а Девра^сЬ All №6 prlpopegs t» whom Г spoke -match' frem Durban mmouncee that
last. Wednesday stalked a party of Ш I His company pushed орь D6wn frçen N-aauw Poort, dated Wednesday,! extoyea the bravery of the British more b& naval gurs were landed WSd-
iMt Wednesday. . -5 r!T.shooting eight of «hem. A Boeh I fire again, dp agalni.and 0*»- b-i^ch says that a lttrge force under foroes at Etondsigagte. ' ; - '^dny6 «nd hurried to the ftoSL

occupies a position on the Mooi river, I “Another ridge won and passed, and yteral Methuen 'has crossed the An instance of the secrecy maintain- prince Christian Victbr left Mool
ten miles below the Mooi river station- I cnee more hellish hail of bullet*, qe- i .j Un^e. river and is Advancing to the I ^ regarding the movements of the re- Elver camp before it

DURBAN, Nov. 21. Communication 1 yynj. More men were <h)wn, buï I Kimberley. . I inforcements 1m reported frem -Sort j hearing.despatches t
: with Estcourt te interrupted. I more men pushed into the {bring uw-- ! patch to the Dally News».from l ‘Hilsabeth. -.where- a

JOINED BOER FORCES. libre death piping bfUllet» ■ tlhafl hMn Road, l^atal, dated1 Tries-night tufluM
аtas.nri zte sr ?? tst?

, members of the Cape ^ ^ _____ _______
have joined the Boer forces 1 harrow, *4— I fl^lril Pietermaritzburg, under vr«ain*^|,^re entftoly unaware 'of Же tnflve- J the уеШвІвгу regiments1 І iave been’

' ! “Another ridge crowned and ja^toer day dite: , mente until two day* іаИзч warned for moHlizaUcn, оші ng to the1
The British I welcoming, whistling gust of Perdition, -.jfepr correspondent maiteged to bpen within the past few ,3*??+4W{Lrejty of. cavalry_ln Affifll a. ft is"

More men went down, but more were I escape from the Mooi river dfetriçt yes- I that Ше public have been allowed to also repertétf thrit anothei* I -rigade of 
pushed into the firing Une. Half the! before the arrival of Йх. thou-I witness the debarkation of troops at tCISe aetil№rv will be rrioiUl ized.,
officers were down. The men puffed Boera, who are looting the farm- I Town. Previously^ they were j :-гі ,-г„іГ гТ_ ^
and stumbled on another ridge. ‘God, ^^s In aU directions. I rigidly excluded îrom flie wnarvee. Ш .

LONDON, Nov. 22,—Late last even- I wtyuM this cursed hill ever end." It “The main body of the Boers made miTtlRE ORANGE IUVER._-
ing the war office made public two yms 0OWn wtth bleeding and death be- a rM)ld march from Ulundl, southwest LOOK^G то інй гчш» . Hon. Mr.-Хюсапл nwri 
despatches from Gen. Buller at Cape I h!ad| ^ged with stinging fire before. o{ Bgtcourt, -bo a point near Fort Not- l LONDON, Nov. 22.—Sir Charles Cojony legislative coxil# 3il,Who has Just 
Town. The first had been received 0n and now it was surely the end- .tingham, south of the railway, in a uuke, M. P. tor Forest of Dean divi- rertUrned from Behnoofii ,_says the вт» 
from Gen. Clery, dated Monday, Nov. r -The staff officers rushed shouting I slngie d4y. They are within 40 miles 0f Gloucestershire, speaking at 1 troops^ engaged the Boers this side
20 and announced that three privates &от the rear, imploring, cajoling, | of Pietermaritzburg at the farthest, cheteea this evening said: I of Belmont» thetr axtil* :ry i^»rtlce be-
wére wounded the previous day at curaing] slamming every man who and lt iB gaid that they intend to at- | -when the British forces enfer I lng sB*endta.. The Britle h infantiy car- 
Mooi River. The second was from Col. І move into the Une, but it was a tack tori town.” j Bloemfontein some declaration regard- j ried'tiie kopjes with ti ie_point of tne
Baden-Powell, dated at MUfeking, Nov. I llne no longer, it was a surging wave ATTACK ON MOOI RIVER CAMP, ing the future will have to be made. bayanet and drove ш » Boers fri».
6, saying: of men. rrtiRiRAN Nov 21__The Boers open- I ft the peace to be effected is one in j tfcelr- positions.

“All well here. We have had a few œUNK WITH BATTLE. ed fi^Mth artiltery mi Mooi river which Capa Colony can LONDON, Nov. 23.-Ц ГЬе secretary
successful sorties. Our loss is two • I 64 flre, ,t„ ^r,rth hu.t without ! Free State government w1U_abandon I o£. war hae received the folWlng from
officers and 17 men tolled and four "The Devons, j the violent element In the Transvaal forestier-Walkt»r. froni вето
officers and 29 men wounded. The and light horse were tol mixed. Subal- casualties to BriUsti. g torcee. jfethuen, dated Belmon t. Nov. 28:aaasa&jsof our small guns. Have had no news lta^ iMPtog, to ing advance of the heavy rain and *£ l^dWpart succession, the last attack being pr^
from the outside since Oct. 20. j J toe enemy, and .there cetiring. The Beer shells were appar- and Natalmustpteyth^ pa^abyshrapnei. Infantry t^haveff

«mr feet was trie Boer camp, eritiy aimed at the bridge. It was a The big guns and forts must oe g The enemy fought with-
and the laet of the Boere galloping out surprise- attack, but had been fully rtd of- , l courage and still. Had I attacked

W of it There also, thank heaven, were guarded against. The British bad ixjnDON, Nov.-24, 6 a. m—Before later I Should have had far heavier
G. W. Stevens Describee Battle of I toe squadrons of the Dancers and the three wounded. anxiety as tx> the situation in Natal losses. -„mnirte

r, . , Dragoon Guards, storming in among DURBAN, Nov. 22,—About 3,000 Free toafl ^неу^, there comes news of “Our victory was complete.
Llaneslaagte. Shouting, spearing and stamp- state Boere with guns are marching ) a great battle at Belmont. This has taken forty prisoner».

LONDON, Nov. 19.—G. W. Stevens, lng tbem into the ground. from the west by way of Fort Not- адопег than was expected:. a good number of the Boere, but triri
f +K(> South African war corree- “Cease fire!” It was over. Twelve .tinsrham. ____Only the official account is yet at hand, greater part of the enemy s tolled ana

of the South African ware ^ Atef ■». mareh_ гвоот1пМва„се. of JOUBERT’S COMMAND. far as can be gathered, the wounded were removed by thetecom-
ЩВ foltowlniK * waiting, and of preparation, and half puRBAN, Nov. 22, 10 p. m.-Owing . fluting appears to have been almost a rade& Have^oaptured &^тцеиатЬтг

an hour of attack-but half an hour t0 proximity of the Boere to Pie- repetition of the battle of Elandslaagte. of horses and cow», and destroyed. a
crammed with the life of half a life- | termaritzburg it has been necessary 4 despatch of the previous day esti- I targe quantity of ammunition.

to alter the defences of Durban. mated that the Boers in that vicinity ^ттлурїп AND WOUNDED-
LIEUT. WEBB’S STORY. 1 Estcourt is etiU silent. All accounts numbered 2,000, and that they had five I ljONDON Nov- 23,—Brig. Gen. Fetb-

Lifut. Webb, a well known Johannes- points conclusively to a determined Mi and judging from the absence . nhaugk waB‘ severely woundedli. in. 
burger and a member of the Imperial ! rush of the Boers toward Pietermarite- ot My statement to ^e contrary m ^Xffider, ^d Lieut Col. Crattbe,. 
Light Horae, who shared in the charge burg with a very large force. Seven I toe official despatch, it is believed that j Grenadier Guards, is reported
over the ridges at Elandslaagte, writes thousand men with Sunsare reported I tbe British were slightly superior in 0ur otber casualties, are
that the battle was a terrible slaughter, 26 miles from Howlck. They are said nurabers to the enemy. following :
too terrible for the victory which has | to be under the personal command or CARRIED THE HEDGES, I Grenadier Guards, 3rd battalion —
yet to be won. General Joubert. . The Boere had chosen a position with і ваш* Lieut. Fryer; wounded, Lieut.

“Artillery shells,” he says, burst Todays engagement at I thelr customary skill and were strong- j Blundell, dangerously,
within 10 yards of us, all around, yet found the British almost constant у entrenched. The British were otolig- Grenadier Guards, 2nd battalia» —
some of our men had to Sit their horses Qn the defensive J carry three ridges in succession. Woundod, Lieut. LesUe, Lieut,;Vaugli
ât attention under the flre for an hour. According to chis account, the «rite Appare(ntly the guards bore the brunt ^ Li(-ut. Gurdon-Retoow an* Lieut.
I saw some horrible eights. One of the i$$h troops prepared with the саггуііж the last ridge by a bayonet J т>и«яе11.
Gordon Highlanders got a Shell right promptitude and advanced under ™ it3 defenders had been Reported wounded, Lieut. Lyon and
in the face, knocking hie head clean cover wherever PoetiMe The British ^ BhraDnel Cameron.
off. We charged to the cannon » J°<*tih, artillery was in position behind t N<rtb»ng is said as to whether the Grenadier Giiards—Rank and file:

Gordon Highlanders using the bay- | hotel where General Barton and his gained were held, and the KiUed> 26; wounded, 3«; missing, 13.
staff were being accoounodated._ The | J „.munition seems to in- 1 coldrtream Guards, 1st battalion-

4
ria.
adapted to children 
superior to any pre- :

1D. Brooklyn, N. Y

E OF іBoer was wounded.1 spatches announce 
sertied from Lad j smith and Inflicted 
a demoralizing defeat Upon the Boers.

)
BOERS SURPRISED AT BRITISH 

t VALOR.
CAPE TOWN, Nov. 14.—A batch of 

87 Boer prisoners captured, at Elaifflh- 
laagte arrived today by the. steamer.

:k zH BOEHS PUSHING ON.
It would Se prematura? tb toyé‘ full 

credence to either report! Wha* is 
quite cert ai 19. is that .Ladysmith; Eet
court ' and M*ot River etktkm are all 
isolated, and the Boers s6ètn' able, 

j after detaching1 enough trOèpe to hbld 1
PPER. I

і

ENGLAND. .

Жiiastic Reception at 
ind Windsor.

-

Eng., Nov. 20.—The 
p-acht Hohenzollern 
F at 10.05 a. m. to
utes of the guns at 
rents. The emperor 
leir two some landed 
I welcomed by the 
|, who wore the unl- 
[n Hussar regiment, 
morary colonel, and 
llgnltaries. 
pzollern loomed In 
[the German battle- 
rich ILL, and a flo- 
|sh torpedo boat de
bt the German ships 
the British admiral’s 
I other battleships, 
tuned yard and fired 
|ch was returned by 
lich III. Emperor 
uniform of a British 
I two young princes 
Г boys’ suits. The 
ht, accompanied by 
Gen. Sir Baker Rus- 
| court functionaries 
|rs of the German 
I the Hohenzollern 1 
fee were exchanged 
I empress and prin- 
ras crowded with 
rs, and bunting and 
kh flags were dis- 

Tbe bonds played 
ish national airs, 
kd highnesses took 
pso-r at 11.30 a. m.,
I the warship, bands 
[from the crowd, 
g., Nov. 20.—’The 
id the Duke of York 
tf the German First 
B-uards. The Prince 
mperor William on 
I the emperor em- 
|the other royalties 
bform chatting to- 
p of Wales was vis
ile reception accord- 
id frequently salut- 
Le cheers of the peo-

• ■

1

■

DGBFT THE BOERS. ^ .
21.—"The Natal,Wit- ІDURBAN, Nov 

ness says,

to#* district have
ultimatum to swear allegiance or to __
quit their farms, aqd have defl^, t*e ,and 
Boers to c-us.t,ti>e*p from their home- walt 
steads.”

LONDON; Nov. 22 —The Daily Mail 
publishes 'thef following despatch from 
Pietermaritzburg:

“An officie 
Ladysmith, < 
garrison is m
Boer force Is reported to the rear of 
Be stop, about a day’s ride from here.”

warshto .entered- ltw«. 
t 800 men, appar- p ^ 
toes, wbol

German farmers Ш the Grey- 
rejected the Boer :Btèb evening it was aa eerted1 a£ 

hot.that/the sixth ейтіїdon, no#rCAPE 5
©etiy ,v-

aesete
at Coleeburg.

CAPE TOWN, Nov. 2L— 
troops re-occupied Naaw Poort on 

çommunlcation from gunday 
ted Nc-v. 18, says the 
ntalning its position. A

WAR OFFICE ADVICES.
Nov. 23.— The 
her of the Cape

CORRESPONDENT ARRESTED. 
CAPE TOWN, Nov. 21.—Mr. Collet, 

the correspondent of the London Dally 
Mail at Stormberg, while bearing a 
message from Mr. Schreiner, the Cape 
tiemfer, to President Steyn of the Or
ange Free State, With Sir Alfred АШ- 
por’s sanction, was arrested by the 
Boers in the mountains and conveyed 
to Blcemfomtefci. It is understood 
that Mr. Schreiner’s letter was a pro
test against the impressment of Brit
ish subjects in. Cape Colony.

. LADYSMITH ALL BIGHT. 
DURBAN, Nov. 21.—The government 

has received the following advices 
tram Col. Roystan, commandant of the 
volunteers at Ladysmith, under date 
ef Nov. 18:

“All the volunteers and police are 
Well and there are plentiful supplies 
tor man and horse. All was quiet yes
terday (Wednesday) and the same con
dition exists this morning. There has 
been no further bombardment and the 
effects hitherto have been trifling. We 
are anxious for news from the south.” 

FROM BÔBR HEADQUARTERS. 
PRETORIA, Nov. 20. (via Lourenzo 

Marques)—‘Monday’s report from Col.
which was

:

Щ

-

HEROIC CHARGE. Й

Have 
Am burying

one
pendents, send® 
account of the strange battle at Eiand- 
slragte, which did not begin until near
by 5 o’clock in the afternoon.

I “Our guns,” he says, "moved to a 
• position toward the right of the Boer

:
і

Tellers entered the 
ice they emerged a 
r, and, as a royal 
ntered the carriage

red enthusiastically 
ring of cannon and 
ї national anthem, 
was driven to the 

the Queen’s private 
ictoria received the 
graciously,and after 
affectionate saluta- 
he Prince of Wales, 
ught and the Duke 

the castle quod
'd the guard, 
ily dinner party at

time.”

Joubert’s headquarters,

Brass Fire Irons, $2.50 to $15.00.
Brass Coal Hods, $7.00 to $15.00.
Brass Andirons, $3.50 to $19,00.
Brass Fenders, $6.90 to $18.00 j

Fancy English Coal Vases, $1.50 to $12.00, 
Steel Fire Irons $2.50 to $12.00 
Fire Sets with Stand, 80c. to $1.00.

Extra Fire-iron Stands,
Coal Scuttles, 25c. to $1.50.
Blower Stands, 40c. to $4.50.
Separate Pokers, Tongs, Shovels, Hearth 

Brushes; Tiles for Hearths, Vestibules 

Halls, Bathrooms, etc.

■z"

mg-
the , 1 staf£ wefe bel”f ttCr'^0dm^dRwto totatoof ammunition seeins to in- j ugwuwll --------- -, — —-— .

^С.кУ„^ LenchLs. I °Z'- Lieut. Grant : Jnê* battalion’ 1onets.

rj: *s: азгяуаг wjstrssrw»‘ js™: їівкгіідп і s. ut

^ THE BOER*SIDE. “ "*
led a Gordon officer who spared him. PRETORIA, Tuesday, Nov. 21.—The j tbat 4s new. At that date Col. Baden- 

“The German officer, Col. scniei, returns of the Transvaal casu-
played the port of a man when bad у &ules gjnce toe outbreak of the war 
wounded, by ^fusing help mfiloe shcw ^ men have been killed and 200

We kil ed WQUnded> of whom a number have re
covered and returned to the front.

Newspaper reports from Ca-P® Co1' 
general rising of,the Dutch 

Natal, and

SENTENCED.

Katherine McDonald 
Ive Years. ' V ■

’let battalion —
to.—For killing hie 
tt on the indictment 
k>hn Fleetwood was 
bperlor court today 
lot over 12 years nor 
B. Fleetwood plead- 
n the day to the 
Bet him.
kith Fleetwood, be- 
therine McDonald, 
e was found dead, 
[to Fleetwood’s nit- 
las drunk the night 
ned he did not re- 
a thing.

atherine McDonald 
ble interest In this 
(rally believed that 
"le ton.

(Continued on Page Bight)

had been attended to.Л men яцир., - . . „ ■pep*
or wounded all their offloeee.

THE RUSE FAILED.
LONDON, Nov. 20,-ГПіе Daily News 

correepondemt, describing the end of 
the battle of Elaridrtaagte,, when the 

• I Highlanders, the Manchester Regl- 
9 ment and the Light Horse were sweep

ing to the final charge, says: 'To our _____
I astonishment we heard ‘cease lire’ and AROUND LADYSMITH.
I ‘retire’ sounded by the burghers. It PRETORIA, Nov. 21.—The following 
I was difficult to account for them, but deapatcy has been received from the 
I not when we knew that the Boers had Boer headquarters near Ladysmith:
I learned out bugle calls. In obedience .1The field cornets of the Pretoria 

9 110 that sound the Gordon Highlanders commando reported that British gun 
were beginning to fall back, when carriagee and some horsemen had been 
their boy bugler, Baying, ‘Retire be heard moving last night in Lady- 
damned!’ rushed forward and blew a B:ftlth our outposts observed the Brtt-

■ l ;ony say a
farmers is Imminent in 
that the colonial Boere in those dis
tricts which have been proclaimed re
publican have already joined the Boer 
force KfHSFISl

SM^SgSST. №6 
«M даь sa

DARD WATCH1 AH^’rOVBLTt’ CO, F. Q' RM ® Г-‘ 0L

JS
U

w. H. THORNE & 00.,iË .
■ 1
1Market Square, St. John, N. B.3 COU3H ls a 

і lightly treated, 
es with, absolute - 
coughs and colds, 

tnufactured by the 
Davis’ Pain-Killer.
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Admiral Dewey's Son Now the Owner of 
the Property in Washington, Presented 

to the People's Hero.
660.

k GUARD YOURSELF. Y,

rreX
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21,—George 

Goodwin Dewey, Admiral Dewey’s only 
son, Is now the owner of the residence 
presented to the admiral by the Am
erican people. I CIIIl

Todày Mrs. Admiral McLean Dewey 
made the transfer of the property 
which yesterday Admiral I -ewey trans
ferred to her. S'";

In explanation of the transaction, a 
relative of the Dewey family made 
thir statement to the Associated Press: 
The prop* rty in question will 
to be the home of the Adm 
Mrs. Dewey so long as they may live. 
It was the Wish of both the1 Admiral 
and Mrs. Dewey to provide for a pro
per succession to the property. By all 
those interested in the matter the meth
od of transfer adopted was considered 
the best and safest that could have 
been adopted. It was Mrs. Dewey's 
desire that she should release any 
claims she might have. to the property 
through her marriage to the admiral, 
and to do this the transfer was made 
through her to the admiral's son as 
soon as was practicable, 
method -dopted, no dispu 
arise over the disposition. o< the pro
perty.

\V?I \\ Helatvіі tii
!//

in the hour ofAS the soldier guards his country і
danger, so will the prudent person—whether man 

or woman—guard health. This is a trying sea- 
^^-^son ; the transition from autumn to winter, with 
^ sudden and extreme changes, and raw, damp

atmosphere, carries with it many dangers to health. There 
twinges of rheumatism or sciatica, or a cold that may 

develop later into consumption. Perhaps you feel tired 
and out of sorts, and imagine the feeling will soon pass 
away. If you are prudent you will guard yourself against 

the possibility of disease.

/m On
\ Rev.Thrifty people look for low cod 

and high value when buying soap.
Surprise Soap b good hard, solid 

pent soap: that makes its value. 
ТЬе price is low, 5 cents a cake.

SURPRISE b the name of the wap.
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ABOUT THE WINTER PORT.

Letter Received by Mayor Sears from 
General Agent C. A. Duff Miller.

Mayor Sears yesterday 
from C. A. Duff Miller, agent 
of New Brunswick in London, a copy 
Of a letter he had written Qder- 
Demspter & Co., Montreal, urging the 
necessity of the government or city 
providing large barges to carry freight 
from the L C. R. wharves' to the C. P.
R. wharves at Carleton. In further 
explanation of his scheme, Mr. Miller 
wrote Mayor Sears as follows:

17 Leather Market, London,
10th November, 1899.

His Worship the Mayor of St. John, N. в - 
Sir—I beg to confirm my letter of the 3rd 

Inst. I have just returned from Liverpool, 
where I had the pleasure of meeting again 
Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Co., and they 
were much interested in the suggestions I 
made in regard to the government or city 
providing large barges that could take sev
eral railway cars from the I. C. R. wharves 
on the east side to the C. P. R. wharves on 
the west side, so that their vesesls could, 
while taking in their cargo from the C. P. 
R. wharves, take in I. C. R. or St. John 
city cargoes from the other. It sufficiently 
large barges to carry railroad cars are too 
expensive to be contemplated, though I do 
not think this should stand in the way, per
haps the city or the government could pro
vide barges, carrying goods across at a 
nominal charge, or would include this in 
the railway rates. For instance, in the case 

ЯУГ extract coming from the Miramichi 
to St. John, it increases the expense of 
freight to the steamer between thirty and 
ferty per cent, simply for the short trans
port from the I. C, R. terminus round the 
harbor to the export steamer. This gives 
Halifax a great pull over St. John. For in- 
stance, in a late letter Г received from 
following- *1'31"’ Dempater & Co.. I notice the
t.^f°aayi,JobhenrU^e6v^, 'йеуЄі.І l 

о«М t?ealiIfaXC.T’th^etbere Wi“ be an

„ course if shippers cannot get thp«* ЙЇЇЧ?? St- . John, Halifax ffrms the 
points PP 8 POlnt for a" the North Shore
r>fTï?IS js ,also the very important matter 
tîi»8tw5*lr “gl which costs the ship con 
н“У imtneJaJL J°h” than it does “n 
vx.,>RIain* 1 took this matter up very fullv 
vith George Robertson when he was m»
and® h1Dh again Vу letter since his returntôr long beP a°tmL3es,thsat Sî" Joha wifi n™t 

® De a* a disadvantage to Halifa» in this respect, but, as a matter of fact the 
steamship companies who have been hither
to running to St. John will actually auote а
0°Wffr astthervIü’ На1І^х than from St John, 
taklnV fhihSf„ generally do, they insist upon 
nr vrfii^t “erchandise either from St. John 
епс^*&і£7 invariably give too prefer-
Int thin, iif Now’ this is not a pleas
ant thing for the agent general tor New
fide“S»ndkh° i>e.constantly hearing on this 
side, and he feels very anxious that there 

h® at,Ieast no inferiority in regard 
in this8re,ïcttUre POft °f St" John’ N" B-
гЛЛ”0 aE,quaint you with the feet
that I am delivering a lecture here before‘"St In8tlTO,te ln January next'on

gSMЗГ wtaWVrt -оГс^Єїї
lïrr0 ”i“y ,VeSe?actblt1esan?haten *

bo arranged or Offered.
.1 have the honor to be, sir.

Your most obedient servant,
C. A. DUFF-MILLER, 

Agent General for New Brunswick.
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NOT IN SYMPATHY WITH THE 
BOERS.I

II WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 20,—In 
view of the fact that practically all the 

I news from South Africa is coming 
I through British sources, the following 
I letter from Mr. Bradford of New York, 

manager of the Langlaagte Deep Gold 
Mine, Is of peculiar Interest. The let- 

I ter, dated Johannesburg. October 1, is 
. addressed to Representative James S: 

Sherman of New York, an old school-

■sSBS?

is the only medicine you need. They act promptly and effectively, making 
rich, red blood and strengthening the nerves. In this way they not only 

■ disease, but prevent it. If you are at all depressed or unwell Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills will make you bright, active and strong.

t
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I mate. In it Mr. Bradford says:
“No sane man questions the ultimate 

result of the wer. If England under- 
! takes to fight the Transvaal she must 
I conquer or lose the whole of South 

Africa. I do not î9r a moment be
lieve that England desires to destroy 

' I tlie republican form of government of 
the Transvaal. It is stated from ir any 

I sources that .the war will be one of

I DIZZY AND SLEEPLESS.
Miss Martha Ivey, Norwich, Ont., says :—■“ I am 

much pleased with the results obtained from the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, ahd can cheerfully recommend 
them. I was troubled with dizziness, headache and 
sleeplessness. My nerves were unstrung, and my blood 
poor and and watery. This went on until I was unable 
to do any work. I procured two boxes of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and before I had completely finished them 
there was a great improvement in my health. I do 
not know of any better medicine than Dr. Williams? 
Pink Pills, and can warmly recommend them to others.

GOOD AIN CONSUMPTION.
ThtfSisters of L'Assomption, Onion Lake, N.W.T., 

who are doing a noble work among the Indians of that 
section, write :—“It affords us great pleasure to bear 
public testimony to the beneficial effects of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. Several of the Indian children in our care 
being menaced by consumption, we gave them Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and in each case ж cure resulted. 
We distribute a great many boxes to cure scrofula; 
sumption and anaemia, and always with the happiest re
sults. We recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as the 

1 best preventive for consumption we know.”

I name
name
wishiI ye
Whi

Bi
born

I conquest, dictated by Groat Britain’s 
lust for land, and that the wealth of 
the Transvaal Is at the bottom of the 
whole thing.

I “In my opinirn there is a deeper 
I reason. Great Britain is unqueetion- 
I ably the paramount power in South 

Africa; Cape Town is one of her most 
Important strategical points; she Is 
suzerain of the Transvaal by the Lon
don' convention; for years the Trans
vaal has been trying to repudiate that 
suzerainty and to establish Itself as 
an absolutely Independent power.

“In this endeavor the Dutch element 
in Cape Colony es well as In the Or
el ge Free State and Natal has stroug- 

. ! ly sympathized; and at the present 
time British sovereignty in South Af- 

I rica is seriously menaced. It is not 
now a question of seizing territory, 
but one of maintaining the prestige of 
her flag.

“The money of the secret service 
I fund of the Transvaal has been freely 
I used to Influence Cape Colony elee- 

_ I tions, to secure the return of Boers in 
sympathy with the ambition of the 
Transvaal. Bncimous quantities of 

I arms have been imported into this 
A Cumberland Co. Man Writes a Short | country, ostensibly for the use of the

Boers, but the number Is so far In ex
cess of any possible burgher require- 

Vhe Parrsboro Record publishes the Г ments that the " only Conclusion one 
following letter from Egbert W.Brown, 1 qraw jg that the government con- 
а Cumberland Co. boy now in the I templates arming Its sympathizers in 
Philippine Islands: “Undoubtedly your | the British colonies, 
paper, the Record, has a history which 
no other Cumberland paper can boast I Afrikander Bund, which has Its rami- 
of, that of being on the firing line un- I ft cations all over South Africa, is made 
der a heavy Are of bullets from Mauser I Up of the Dutch element, and it is well 
and Remington rifles. I received one I known that the leaders of this organ- 
of your papers, which was sent me by I ization, especially Mr. Hoffmler, have 
my parents, who reside in Advocate, I long been dreaming—and possibly con- 
Cum. Co. It was brought me by an I spiring—for the United States of South 
orderly out into the trenches just out- | Africa. 
side of San Fernando, a town about 40
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tien,Pink colored pills in glass jars, or in.any loose form, or j 

in boxes that do not bear the full name “ Dr. Williams’ Pink'
Pills Pale People,” are not Dr. Williams’. I

The genuine are put up in packages resembling the en-| 
graving on the right, with wrapper printed in red.

Sold by all dealers ш medicine or direct from the Pl 
Williams’ Medicine Co., BrockvUle, Ont, at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.
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IN THE PHILIPPINES. Л1Gerjge, Mt. Allison; discussion, led by dresses by Rev. D. J. Fraser, II. W. 
•W.-. T. Hallam, Daihouele; Mission Hicks and 01 heis.

Organization and The morning and evening services in , 
the Methodist church were in the in- i 
terest of the 'convention. The plat
form was handsomely decorated with 
flowers and patted plants, and ’.he or
gan bore the' motto. “Vota Vita.” in 
gold letters. The sermon, a well di
gested and impressive discourse, was 
by Rev. D. J. Fraszr, M. A., of St. Ste
phen’s Presbyterian church, St. John, 
N. B„ who spoke from the text, 2 Cor.,
4, 18. Excellent music was furnished 
by the College choral class, under the 
direction of Prof. Royer, with A. Cross- j 

and after graduation. man as organist, and with the asmst-
The evening session was held in ■ ance of several violins. The anthem t 

Lingley Hall and was extremely bright 1 was O Taste and See. Laekner’s duet, J 
and interesting. The programme con- I My Faith Looks Up to Thee, was most 
Sis ted of song service, which was hear- delightfully rendered by Miss Sprague 
ty, the audience Joining in the familiar and Thee. Murray.
hymns and addresses. In the evening Dr. Sprague gave cne^

Prof. Andrews gave one of his vig- of Ms scholarly addresses from St. 
and inspiring addresses on The Mat., 4. 19. The College choir gave the 

jtorlstian Student in the College, in anthem, Ave Marie, by Saint-Saëns, 
which he spoke of the rapid growth of with great acceptance, and H. E. 
character, for good or evil, which a lad Thomas of the University sang Pin- 
experiences during college life. A quar- sutl’s arrangement of Lead Kindly 
tette by two of the young men and Light. Mr. Thomas has a good bass 
two young ladies was very acceptably voice and a delightfully distinct en un
rendered, after which F. G. Marshall ciaticn.
was called on for a fe<w remarks. He At the close of the regular service, 
said this convention was being held at without any break, was held the fare- 
a .nost Suitable time, this week being well service of the convention, con- 
the week of prayer for young men all ducted by H. Rice, president, 
over the world. There was a very tel- addresses were made by Senator 
ling address from H. W. Hicks, who Wood, H. W. Hicks, Mr. Glendenning 
knows well how to command his audi- of Acadia, W. T. Hallam of Dalhousle, 
ence. Mr. Hicks touched chiefly on the Mr. McNally of U. N. B„ and Mr. 
great influence one student has on a Dimock of Acadia. The visitors all 

The meeting closed gave most cordial thanks to the citi
zens of Sackville and the faculty of 
Mt. Allison for helping to make the 
convention an agreeable success. The 

SACKVILLE, Nov. 18.—This morning service closed with the "Friendship 
the last session of the convention was circle,” the Joining of hands by all en- 
held in college chapel. A leading tea- gaged ln Y. M. C. A. work, and in 
ture of the programme was the ex- singing a verse of God Be With You 
tremely scholarly address of Prof. Till We Meet Again.
Paisley on Leading Truths of the 
Epistle to the Oolossians. This was 
followed by an address, To What Ex- ’ 
tent Is There a Lick of Interest In 
Bible Study? Its Causes and Cure, by 
V. L. Miller, Acadia. Discussion was
led by W. L. Tracey, Ù. N. B. Devo- BLAIR’S BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

(Sydney, C. B„ Record.)
The time table arrangement is not 

the only unsatisfactory part of the L 
C. R. service in Cape Breton. The 
slow trains, which never seem to be 
able ii arrive on schedule time, would 
Indicate that we are behind the age. 
Merchants and importers generally 
complain that facilities for handling 
freight at this station are entirely In
adequate. It to stated, too, that owing- 
to the old and worn out rails with 
which tho road is laid, heavy freight 

! trains are impossible. The road simply 
! needs to be thoroughly equipped. 

Surely If the dominion government 
could afford to give the C. P. R. $3,630,- 
000 to help the construction of the 
Crow’s Nest railway, not mentioning 
subsidies to other railways, it need not 
be so niggardly towards its own rail
way. That a government should do
nate militons to private railway com
panies, while neglecting the people’s 

• railway, 1s one of the mysteries.

in
abiHHKmBV шЯШяШшш BrtHîy Classes,

Methods, R. B. Leyton, Dalhousle; dis
cussion led by G. A. Roes, Mt. Alltoon; 
How Best to Transmit the Missionary 
Interest of College Associations to 
Town and Railway Associations, G. F. 
McNally, U. N. B.; discussion, led by 
F. G. Marshall, provincial travelling 
secretary.

Mr. Marshall, who

Letter Home. thi
enlmay

Tenth Inter-Collegiate Conven
tion of Maritime Y. M. C. A.

to
A.

“The organization known as the
ofInteresting and Profitable Sessions Closing 

With Spools Services on Snnday. mode one of the 
most forceable speeches of the meeting, 
summed up his subject in seven points 
end enjoined on the members to work 
for ithelr association during vacations

SCOTS AND THE TRANSVAAL.

It’s coming yet tor a’ that,
That man to man the world owre, 
Shall hrithere be for a’ that.

?a‘4t Andrews nicht since mair In sichtl 
Leal Scotsmen meet the gither 
T*® «tog an’ dance wi’ a’ their micht 
An crack wi’ ane anither.
The clash o’ arms on Afric’s shore.
For the cause o’ guld an’ richt,
Auld Kruger is a stubborn Boer 
Kens mar Saint Andrew’s nicht;
But weel I wot, the puir auld carle 
Will wish he d ne er been born,
On freedom’s might he’s cast a snarl 
For which we’ve cause to mourn;
From every clime our kith and kin 
Join hands across the sea 
And shout amid the battle’s din 
We fight to make them free.
Canadian men, Australian 
Will battle for the right;
And India’s host, all white men boast 
The blacks must see the light.
Equal rights for every man.
For every race and creed.
The open door is Britain’s plan,

Christian warfare lead.
God save the Queen, the grand old dame, 
The best our world hath seen,
2? A?®? a°d see, with loud acclaim,
We 11 keep her memory green.
Speed forth the signal, clansmen speed,
Go summons Scots at Scotland’s need— 
The muster place Majuba’s Hill,
Such is your royal sovereign’s will.

—R. H. B. Tennant, St. John, N. B.

У
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SACKVILLE, N. B„ Nov. 17.— The 
tenth inter-collegiate convention 
Maritime Y. M. G. A. holds its ses
sions in «ris town, the opening meet-

of

“There is in the country a very large 
miles from Manila. We were awaiting I foreign population, outnumbering the 
orders to move forward on the Insur- j Boers three to one. They are denied 
gent trenches at the time I got the pa- ац political rights and are compelled 
per. I got down behind the trench to pay the bulk of the taxes of the 
and began looking it over, and while country; they represent the wealth and 
doing so the insurgents opened upon j intelligence of the Transvaal; and so 
us with a deadly Are. I folded up the j long as political rights are denied them 
paper and we started the advance at I there is bound to be constant intrigue 
once. We were under a heavy fire and possibly effort toward armed re- 
while crossing & sugar can field one | volution, 
thousand yards in width. There we 
came suddenly upon their trenches, I subjects equal political rights, such as 
and after a fierce charge, we drove the j will enable them to exercise am appre- 
ineurgents, who fled to a bamboo grove ciable share in the government of the 
and opened fire on us again. After ad- country, the leaven .will gradually 
vanoing a mile further and driving I leaven the whole loaf and the danger 
the enemy from there, we rested. I of the Transvaal stirring up the rest 
again took the paper out of my pocket of South Africa against England will 
and read it. We advanced on a email | disappear. , .
town, held by the insurgents, the same 
day, and had quite a hot time before I ja one with which I heartily sympa- 
we drove the enemy, out got there at- | thize. 
ter a time. That night I read the pa
per over again, as it was the first I Boers were a sturdy, honest, pioneer 
paper I had received from Nova Scotia people, who deserved the entire ontrol 
since I came here to the Philippines. I of their own country and to be pro- 
received another bundle of Records I tected from

el

ing being held last evening in Lingley 
hell. After a service of prayers and 
hymns* addresses of welcome were 
given by Dr. Allison and H. C. Rioe, 
president of the Mount Allison Y. M. 
C. A. Replies were given by the presi
dents of the other college associations 
present; G. F. McNally of U. N. B.; 
Mr. Glendenning of. Acadia, and Mr. 
Ramsey of Dalhousle, who took the 
place of Mr. Myers, who was unable 
to be present. There was a short, ad
dress from H. W. Hicks, travelling sec
retary across the border and a gradu
ate of Cornell. The speeches were all 
bright and interesting, and were plea
santly varied with a vocai sdio 
Miss Harrison and quartette by 
Messrs. Swen-erton, Rice, Ross and 
Thomas. The hymns were led by 
united choirs of Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. 
C. A. at Mount Alltoon.

Mr. Rice

d<
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men a
“If Great Britain can secure for her o

Ц l

And

Brieffrom
l

“This is the British position ■ and it

“I came here with the belief that thefellow student, 
with singing and prayer.

„ who acted as chairman, 
stated that the football match between 
Dalhousle and Mount Allison, 
notmoed for Saturday, was postponed,- 
the Halifax team not being able to 
get away at that date, and he then 
extended a cordial invitation to all 
who could to attend the meetings of 
the convention, 
with benediction from Prof. Paisley. 
The visitors are being 
chiefly by the citizens, as without the 
residence, Mount Allison accommoda
tions are limited.

F. E. McManus has the contract for 
putting in a hot water heating system 
in the — Pitfield block, Canterbury 
street, now to be occupied by the S. 
Hayward Co.

r;
an- SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.!

the foreign population 
last evening, and the reading of them I that had settled in their midst, but I 
made me feel a little home-віск, seeing have lived here long enough to change 
how the boys were having a good time | that opinion, 
at the picnics, while I am sleeping in Better Than 

Tatfc
“Г do not desire to see the independ- 

trenches and bamboo shacks. We ex- 1 ei.ee of the country destroyed, and In 
pect to make an advance on Aguin- this I share the views of many Emg- 
aldo’s stronghold soon and I hope to I liehmen here, but the political condi- 
oome out as lucky as I have in the «on that exists is intolerable. A large 
scrape I have been in.” I majority of the Boers do not trouble

themselves with political affairs, they 
live on their farms and accent the 
mandates of their field comets as gos
pel; but the governing classes, those 
who have partaken of the loaves and 
fishes of office and who are responsible 
for the burdens laid upon the foreign 
population, are, to my opinion, rotten 
and corrupt,”

The meeting closed

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

entertained: is the Evidence ef 
People Who Have 

Been Benefited By the Use of

Dr. Chase’sPARNELL HOME SAVED.FRIDAY’S SESSIONS.
SACKVILLE, N. B„ Nov. 17.—The' 

morning session took place to the col
lege chapel, with the following pro
gramme: Devotional exercises; organ- 
ixatton, H. C. Rice, Mt. Allison, being 
elected president, and W. T. Hallam, 
Dalhousle, secretary: addresses, The 
Value to Oar Association of Ioter-Col- 
legiate Fellowship, D. L. McKay, Dal- 
housie; The Demands of the Present 
Day Upon Our Christianity, How to 
Meet Them, A. V. Dimock, Acadia; 
discussion led by U. N. B.; address, 
The Conditions of Receiving the Holv 
Spirit, F. Duhfleld. U. N. B.; pra; 
and praise; open parliament; North- 
field World’s Student Federation, etc., 
H. W. Hicks.

The meeting was interesting, the ad
dressee good, that of Mr. Dimack espe
cially so.

In the afternoon at 2.30 began an
other excellent programme: Devotional 
exercise; addresses, The Relation of 
College Students to Missions, Q.

tional exercises were followed by Sug
gestions of Value for Next Conven
tion, by H. W. Hicks. Discussion led 
by Acadia, 
the morning.

In the evening the delegates atten
ded a reception at the Ladles’ Col
lege, where a very pleasant time was 
spent. There are about forty dele
gatee in all, a body of bright, earnest 
young men, who have shown no little 
ability In conducting Interesting meet
ings.

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—The mission 
of Lord Mayor Daniel Talion of Dublin 
and John E. Redmond, M. P., to this 
country in the interest of preserving 
-he Parnell homestead In county Wick
low, Ireland, has been successful. In 
the Hoffman house tonight Thos. F.
Smith, private secretary to Richard 
Croker, and general secretary of Tam
many hall, presented the lord mayor to
їеІГ-Г3 Wl71 a CT I MONTREAL, Nov. 22—By an ar-
tlfled check for three thousand pounds rangement with the London & Lan-
eterling to save the Parnell homestead, cashlre, the Standard and British Bm-

д^Л6,00? 1І?ЛХС,Єа3 ОІ 11іе ат0и"1 pire assurance companies, each mar- 
needed. Mr. Smith, in Presenting the rled man with the Quebec company go- 
oheck, expressed his and Mr. Croker’s lng to South Africa carries an addi- 
hearty sympathy wi-to the mission of Ucnal m ^ their uvea This arrange- 
Meesrs. Talion and Redmond to this ment was effected by H. M. Price of 
ooun ry. і Quebec, treasurer of the fund for that

purpose. After the announcement that

. Kidney- Liver Pills.Business matters closedv

If the readers ot this paper could 
only Investigate the evidence which 
comes to these offices ln the form of 
letters of gratitude, they eould not ■. 
but have the utmost confidence ln the J 
great curative powers of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

Here la a plain, modest statement 
from Mr. Thos. T. Blair, St. Marys, 
York Oq., N. B., who had been a great 
sufferer from kndney disorders: “I 
have derived a great deal of benefit 
from, the use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills, and can with all confidence 
recommend them to person! suffering 
as I have from kidney disease.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fills act 
naturally on the Kidneys, liver and 
bowels. One pill a dess, 16 ots. a box.
At all dealers or BDttthNHON, ВАТИЄ 
* CD., Toronto.

;
’

ADDITIONAL INSURANCE.
-

SUNDAY’S SERVICES.
SACKVILLE. N. B., Nov. 20—Yes- 

■ terday was a red-letter day for the re* 
llglously disposed. Besides two tem
perance meetings held ln the Music 
hall, there were four services held In 
connection with the T. M. C. A. At 9 
there was a covenant service, conduct
ed by Dr. Brecken in the College 
cfcapel, and In the same place at 2.30 
there was a union service, with ad-

їй

! the government did not intend to in- 
drugglets refund the money it it tails to SUTe ’the men- a fund was started by 

eore. B. W. Grove's signature is on ! patriotic people of Quebec, and the deal
All

1306 has Just been closed.
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ж-I .................. —
■were In the city recently H. W. Stew
art, C. F. Woodman :md Mrs. Wood
man, St. John ; James ' obineon, M. P., 
Mrs. Kobineon and Mies Robinson,

Market Men Looking Around for ТШемЛЬ; Thomas H.4MoMurray and 
° >jrs. McMurre.y, Charlottetown; J.

ТЬапкМГІТІВЯГ Day Sunnllest і Leslie Lovett, Mayor Stoneman, Mrs.
n o -* rr ; Murray Lawson, Mies L. H. Lawson,

Yarmouth; Dr. E. DuVurent, Dlgby; 
E. Smith, C. F. Andrews, Halifax; 
O’Dell, Annapolis.

Heavier receipts from the provinces, 
higlh prices and a sudden falling off in 

• building operations hereabouts, have 
j imparted an eoaièr tone to the spruce 
: lumber trade here. While the market 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) j *■ still in a aatisfaetory ocodltlon, yet 
BOSTON. Nov. 20.—Boston has-been ; demand has lessened and the up- 

favored *ain with more open, wea- ’ vaard march of prices has been check-
^nd - upon in October by nriilmen still pre-
mSFZJSI. d^e^nL,lntZ : va»- butin ГТ lumber tms 

only one snow flurry this season, and °°^ betow the Quo^tions. _ ^iulet 
that was not sufficient fb whiten the ««

^ market men are looking around ^
— . • , « і it in і* mooir entmiiM arolv6u from St. John anu otncc profor their Thenkagiving woex черриев. Mr.

of Angles, ^Ttotal of 1,640,- 
Nov. 80, only ehouL three weeks from rde^j tere. Shtogtes are well
Christmas, so that for the next month ^ though the demand is not
the country trade is e^octed to be good as a week ago. . Lathe are 
brisk. A large amount, of produce, “f * ___ _____ д.., wMle clan_
fowl, sheets etc.. will from^the | boajrds ^ dull. Hernié*., lumber is
provinces. Prices of all kin to ofmai- | ,Q ^ demam3- but the market is 
ket stvfl are generally high, ®f i easing ctff. Frictes are as follows:
housekeeper learns when an attempt j nine inches and un-
t to а,ірЙУ У f v «

Coal consumers are шеаду отегЛе 2хз, 2x4, 2x6, 2x0j'2x7 and 3x4, 10
situation in the coal trade. Coalls and up, >15; other randoms, >10.50;
scarce, many manuf^toers findm>em- Я5; out-boards,
selves Short, and prices are moving m clapboards, >2» to 2»; clear,
upward. The unusually-large consump- 27; .second clear, >24 to Î5; laths,
tlon, scarcity of vessels and і 6-8 in., >2.65 to 2.70; . 11=2 to., $2.50 to
care are the principal causes of the 
shortage. The low water in New Eng
land streams all summer and to the 
early fall compelled many manufac
turing plants to fall back on their coal 
supply in lieu of the cheaper power, 
and as a result their sheds are by no 
means full. Practically every cotton 
mill and most of the woollen mills are 
running on full time, thereby consum
ing an enormous amount of fuel. Soft 
coal seems to be scarcer than the an
thracite. Stove coal at retail here Is

BOSTON LETTER.GOLDEN WEDDING G au і tot came to this province about three 
months ago. and is engaged in preparing a 
genealogical history of the Acadians of P.

Quincy 1904 club, of Quincy, Mass., com
posed of Black Knight: and Orangemen, Is 
making arrangement tor an excursion to 
P. 3. Island in time to attend the Orange 
ce)eb*etion in July, 1900. 
composed mostly of island 
Calder. formerly of Deeable, is secretary, 
and Mr. McLeod, formerly of Hartsville, is 
president.

P. E. ISLAND.ways taken an active interest In everything
Ж^м2&г№. 12Md,£?
constant care, and we believe in giving 
honor to whom honor is due.
AWttSl

b-
regret to be informed that of the

spjfcr ass аахтіа
living, as a result of the changes of the

W® kindly ast you to accept these gifts 
as a small token of the respect and genuine 
friendship and good feeling that we have 
for you.

You have our heartiest congratulations on 
having reached your fiftieth matrimonial 
anniversary, and we sincerely hope that the 
remainder of your journey along life’s path
way may he as bright and happy as the 
past has been, and that after a well spent 
life yon will go out from us in the bleaaea 
hope of a glorious immortality.

This address was signed toy all those 
whose names appear on the former 
pant of this letter.

This was replied to by the groom, 
who reviewed tihe passing events of 50 
ye-trz, • noting the many changes and 
advancement made, not only for the 
comfort, and benefit of the people, 
financially, morally and spiritually, but 
as well the changes and inroads made 
toy death, which are calculated to Im
press upon our minds the necessity of 
preparing for a better life beyond the 
river.

Refreshments were then handed 
round, of which all were-partakers. It 
now being midnight, separation follow
ed, with beet wishes for the bride and 
groom of 60 years.

Geo. W White and Mrs. White 
of Centrevllle.

Terrible Havoc Wrought by the 
Storm of November 12. This club 1»4 men. W. F. Mc- ■X! :3Annual Wag# Agitation In Cotton MIHTowm» A. 

to the Front-Intareating Items About c 

Provlnclaltiti at the Hub

Relatives and Friends Join in Congratula
tions-* Loyalist Family-Gifts and 

an Address Presented.

Some Recent Marriages — Gold Watoh and 
Bracelet for Major Weeks of "G" Co.

Rev. Mr. Matthews, who is well known 
in bvàr&l New Brunswick circuits, delivered 
an interesting lecture on The Dutch and 
English, in south Africa, in Murray Har
bor, a few evenings ago.—Rev. Leo Wil
liams arrived from Halifax last night and 
will enter Sunday upon the duties of the 
і pctorship of St. Paul’s church.

Fanny Brechant of Murray Harbor has 
gone ГО- Providence, R. I., where she in
tends spending the winter. Peter Roberta 
and family have removed from Murray Har
bor to. Pîetou. N. S.

The annual shooting of No. 3 Company, 
Stud Battalion, iook place Wednesday af
ternoon; 200 aad 600 yards ranges. Corp. 
Patterson led the score with 68 points.

At a meeting of Eclipse division, held at 
New Haven a few evenings ago, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing 
quarter; W. P., Katie Darrach; R. S., Gor
don MacMillan A. R. S.. Hector Darrach; 
F. 8., George MacMillan ; treat., John G. 
McFadyen; chap., Katie Rogerson: con., 
Frank Beyle; A. Con., Ada Rogerson; I. S.. 
John AV McKinnon; O. 8-, Walter Boyle; 
P. W. P., Hugh MacMillan.

George Pethlck of Cornwall died Saturday 
night after an illness from lung trouble ex
tending • over several years. He emigrated 
from England many years ago and was a 
widely known farmer.

Mrs. Rendeli of Charlottetown 
suddenly yesterdby. Although having been 
In ill health for some years, she was able 
to go about the houaé. She took dinner 
yesterday às usual with the family a few

was a widow and leaves one eon and one 
daughter: to mourn.

f
і

I and Vicinity,
ІCHARLOTTETOWN, Nov. 17.— Sunday’s 

storm wrought great havoc In this province. 
About fifty oyster boats, left at anchor on 
the shore at Richmond Bay, were totally 
destroyed. Some of them were sunk and 
others demolished, while the shore is lined 
with oyster fishing gear and other kinds of 
debris. A fish house belonging to John 
Sharpe was lifted from its foundation. In 
some places about tan feet of the bank was 
washed away by the tide. Barns were un
rooted, and fences levelled in all directions. 
One end of the bridge at Southwest, Lot 16, 
was completely washed away. The cover
ing le also gone. The Grand River bridge 
will also require extensive repairs. A num
ber of mlH dama were completely demolish
ed and some of the smaller bridgee swept 
entirely away. The wind mill at St. Dun- 
stan’s college 1» blown down, the tower 
giving away about twenty feet from 
the ground. Schooner Onward owned by 
the Messrs. Orr of French River, which 
left Souris on Saturday f* New London, in 
ballast, went ashore Sunday night under 
Graham’s Capes, near Park Corner. The 
crew, four in number, remained on a rock, 
оце of them without shoes, until daylight. 

___________ The schooner la about seventy tons and la.WILL SHIP CANADIAN CATTLE. *£& SSjSA

jfOn the 17th November, 1848, the late 
Rev. Abram Wood united in the bonds 
of matrimony, ait Waterborough,
Queens county, Geo. W. White and 
Mary Wiggins, daughter of the laite 
Eben Wiggfns. The bride has reached 
the three sedre and ten, while the 
groom to her senior by three years.
They both still are very active, enjoy 
good health, and retain many impres
sions of the early part of the 19th cen
tury.

One of -the most Interesting family 
gatherings was held at their -home in 
Centrevllle on the 17th Inst, to cele
brate their golden wedding, with their 
children, grandchildren and friends, 
who all Joined in making the occasion 
one of particular pleasure to the wor
thy coupla One hundred persons were 
present from Michigan, Houlton and 
various other places.

Among the invited guests were: L. A.
and G. N. White, A. C. Gibson and WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—’The secre- 
Wife, G. Ix While and wife, Dr. l*ep- ^ №е treasury has advised the
pers, J. A. Humble and wife, Miss May collector of customs at Buffalo that
and Minnie White, Mrs. H. T. Parlee, Canadian cattle and sheep may be Bay.
Arthur Hatfield and wife, E. A. Hoyt ahlppea through the United States for Among recent marriages which took place 
and wife, Hon. R. W. Shaw andwife. exportation from Philadelphia, Balti- *Ь“^Й5ЙЙ?. to°Mis£ Christlnà Me'- 
S. W. Burtt and wife, W. W. White, more and Newport News, Va., as well Donald of Burnt Point; Joseph McDonald 
M. D., Mrs. Payson, W. Burtt and as from Portland, Me., Boston and New of Panmure Island to Annie Kearney of 
wife, Mrs. Henry Bradley, Frank and York. Until now the ports of exporta- §‘"г,£|°пft’6 Gathering Lot “C;
Fred Gibson, Clinton, Helen and моше tlon of Canadian cattle and sheep have Benjamin Woo», of Alexandra to Abbie 
Cody, Gwendolyn White, and seventy- been limited to these three ports. Woo» of Pownal; John Kelly of St. Mar-- __________________ _ gareta to Mary Jane Mclnnia of Annanaaie.
five others. — The officers of this district have forward-

Many congratulations in letters were q*n DROWNING ACCIDENT.' ed an elegant gold watch and bracelet to 
received by the bride and groom from dAU UIHmUIIIU riVUIULI j Major Weeks, who is In comnrand of Com-

• those who were unable to atterid, fbge- ---------- gânadten сопіЙ“Гіо Sorth'^fricJ The
ther with many valuable gold pres- WOODSTOCK, N. B., Nov. 22.—One of watCh ьеагв the following inscription:
ents, including a gold-headed cane the most distressing accidents which “Major Weeks, from officers ML D., No. 12, 
and a valuable brooch tc the bride, hag ever been recorded in this county Х^шіат Westaway of Sturgeon left Wed- 
preser-ted by their eight children, upon occurred at an early hour this morning I „esday morning to undergo a surgical oper- 
Whioh were inscribed the recipients’ at Lockhart’s Mills, a place four miles ation in a Montreal hospitfi. 
name and the Initials of the children’s from Woodstock. Charles l^ockhart, oh^âmwlth b^klng іпіо нІз^агй * 
fiâmes, as tokens expressing their best aged 17 years, son of F. A. Lockhart, j Moore’s store and stealing therefrom goods 
wishes for an extension of the many ^ fixing something at the bottom of to toe value of $25, appeared at toe Police 
years of happiness that Mr. and Mrs. the flume. The gate swung to, catch- days. 8
White have enjoyed. Ing the young man’s foot. He vainly Miss Laura Foster has gone to Aylesford.

Both the interested parties were endeavored to extricate himself. His I N. S., where BhewilL8pend ttie_winter with 
born in Queens county, and removed father, who was ahouit, caught hold otf rttat°p^isii. 8
to Carleiton 38 years ago, where many bto hand, but the water rushed In with The Kensington dairy station has manu- 
important incidents of their life have tremendous force, and the unfortunate f^tured over 4,000
transpired, but yet their capacity for I young man was drowned with his hand I months ’ The average receipts of milk a» 
enjoyment, judged by the evening’s jn that of his father’s. The latter to j tbis taitorr during the summer were 13.000 
entertainment, has Increased as the | completely unnerved and heartbroken. | pounda^^ Qf Montague
VS. THB ІЮНВЕТТ СІЯГ
ant, or LcyalistH, who oame I Qn Tuwday morning an applloatlon d,”Sdwllnl’м7ога who”!, praLing a.
country after the American révolu made to Judge MJoLecd by A. I. South Bend. Indiana. ^ steamer I Private secretary, Mr. Evans,

^,!°wimo.to White who flrst Truemen, Q. C., and James MacIntyre, j^gEa «ЙЙ* le Ш with Inflam- up the White house toy telephone and
of the larte William White, who first ^ on behalf & Patrick Doherty, mation. „ , „ . notified President McKinley that Mr.
settled in St. John, afterward remov- Qrder t(J atay execution against Seven candidates took .thto civil servke Hobapt Wae dying. At 9 o’clock Mr.
tog to Qu^ns. Sî’’ d his^tfe him pending an appeal. The supreme ^ті“ЛвШ tost , Evans communicated again with the
a prospeious farmer, he and his \ x rt ^ ЬЬІ8 time decided that his The Abegweit football club is again re- president, notifying him of the vlce-attatoing the «eof, 97 years at the ^^ust gt^, and referred the МсОШ temns „resident’s death.

and wtfe of fifty years application back to Judge McLeod to g; J; масМШац and Percy Crosby play on Garret A. Hobart was eminently 
The husband and wife of fifty У I refuse ^ Accordingly the present, ap- 1 the junior team ! _ . successful both in business and in poli-

were kept largely in ignorance of toe wafl made to delay toe exe- The wria ^„^ejT-eWton^to^Beltast Uog Hla reputation ae a man of af-
evemng’s arrangement, мвJwere Qf №e sentence. Judge McLeod mtoattowi ” been Wed^day, Dec. 6th, fains and aa one of the shrewdest busi-
therefore surprised as well as oengnt he ^ simply obeyed the dlrec- and election on Dec. 13to. .. nese men to toe country was perhaps

H BfBs їм eягї casuet Mf bsaswseÜTJrSKfasses srr£ SSS’S<S ss-JJa surprise party, compos^ o J WM ааіа later In the day, that A been done yet from any P: B. Island ports. 1844» at Long Branch, N. J. Hte un
friends and neighbors, wno entered and Q c wh0 appeared in j Geo. McDonald of Souris left Wednesday oeators on his father’s side were Eng-
took part in the evening’s entertain- ^ Wilson. ^ co^on had gl lor North Dakota, where Ihe^wto reside ^ Qn hIs mather*a ride, Dutch.
ment, And who, in view of toe large f the defendant’s arrest. teit the province some weeks ago with і Thirty-three years ago he was gradu-
fiumber present by special invitation, | directions ____________________ _____ | son. . _ | ated. from Rntgers College, and began
to picnic style came supplied with an " ГГл--------  - wSe offi«« “ teaching school. Three months later
abundance of refreshments, which a I U Cl Kl І I elected : W. B. Prowee, president; Roy he entered upon toe study of law. In
the close was partaken of by all pres- I lilt I " • McLean, vice president; R; B. Smith, sec- ]869 be was admitted to the hex, and
ent. л А НА ТІ Пі Tl fill ^r^e^ngyw^thNuSi^ca andeXtoeout: «he same year he married toe daughterAt 9 o’clock the company were called П M X I 1ИД I I 11 N took for*the winter’s sport is most encour- cf Mr. Tuttie.
to order by their eldest living son, L. ЦИ|іОІІГПІІІ|І1 sging. battal„ Mr. Hobart made his way rapidly at
A. White, who with Ms brother, G. N. I w w B ^T'dist^drt. In contoîst toe bar of Ms native state, and his bent
White, and daughter, came from Mich- j Q&US63 ІтрІІРв blOOd, POOF OIF1- I ® . Reformation of a company in ^ him early into politics. Through 
igan to attend the golden anniversary I OUl&tlOIl Summersida. A corps of - тЇ?д W*Î5 his business connections and his law
of their parents. vflll TAKE ПОІ П EASILY. araittox the' authority practice he built up a large fortune.
mtnte^tewaing ^mto8ofythe ep^tai50 Ghronlc °* ^Гог The law appllc^blTto toe vlce-presi-

Гм Ьо^Гапа remembrance of the NATURE’S PURGATIVE. Artificial jjtewül undergo » main-feature are as follows:
scenes of childhood were strengthen- purgatives can never cure. The more The funeral of the late William Вол ,lt enaatea, etc., that In case of
tog as the years go by. Prayer was you use them toe more you have to. who la this city, took removal, death, resignation or inabdl-
rtfered by Rev. Mr. Spargo. They usually do much harm. Notice ®hu;etaSuijdfy attermoon. The paii-b^» lty of both the president and vice-pre-

Hon R W Shaw of Houlton respon- how weak they make you feel. You were Theophilue Crostg. RIchard Надг(х. LàM6!lâ ^ у,е United States, toe secre-
a call from toe chairman, and can’t keep cn draining your system w Cotwell.Jo^ph Knight. W. E. Daw of or the secretary of toe

for half an hour held the undivided at- I like that without suffering for it. To I в ж Duncan, vice principal of Weau treasury, or the secretary of war, or 
tontion of the large audience. He re- I help nature you muet strengthen Kent achtol. lectured oo Bhrolution in Mon- the attomey general or the post mas-
viewed toe progress of the tart 60 years Ш I tajuni« latumHstnctnto, under the super- j ter general, or toe secretary of toe
in the world and then referred to his ,3k. vision of Cornett trniveraity, have been r^yy, or the secretary of the interior,boyhood days when, having but little /ІЩІЧМІА formed In thrT^na^nemB^Pri^ shall act as president untU toe dlsa-
of thTWld's goods, he was assisted iiVfcTV А І ЙІ221 J%Un tbrw dep4rtmentB Pr | bllity of toe president of vice-preel
and liberally entertained by the bride I 
and groom, whose kindness and benev-V 
olence wae worthy of Imitation. He 
pressed the great pleasure he and №] I 
wife felt to being permitted to take 11 
part in so worthy an entertainment, I I 
where toe itoterasted parties were cele- | x 
brating an event which few are per
mitted to enjoy.

In response to an Invitation by the 
chairman. Rev. Mr. Spargo interested 
the company with an address full of 
spiritual counsel, alike beneficial to old 

He also complimented toe

e look far low caM
’hen buying soap, 
is good hard, solid 
akesits value. 
v, 5 cents a aL,

e name of the soap.

1 ed. The agreement prices' decided

<і

PINTER PORT.

Mayor Sear? from 
’. A. Duff Miller.

-esterday received 
iller, agent general 
in London, a copy 

id written Elder- 
lontreal, urging the 
overnment or 'city 
■ges to carry freight 
iliarves to toe C. P.

In further 
scheme, Mr. Miller 
as follows:

died very

'

for James Barrett, Charlottetown. Schooner 
Lucy Louise,. owned by James Roche, Mal- 
peque, went aground at New London har
bor, and the Corporal Trim; owned by Hon. 
Peter McNutt, went ashore at Richmond

/
leton. HOBART DEAD.

r Market, London,
10th November, 1899. 

For of St. John, N. B.: 
[m my letter of the 3rd. 
tturned from Liverpool, 
asure of meeting again 
pster & Co., and they 
P in the suggestions I 
the government or city 
tes that could take sev- 
|m the I. C. R. wharves 
[he C. P. R. wharves on 
hat their vesesls could, 
b cargo fiom the О. P. 
і I. C. R. or St. John 
he other. If sufficiently 
|y railroad cars are too 
ftemplated, though I do 
В stand in the way, per- 
\ government could pro- 
pg goods across at a 
I would include this in 
for instance, in the case 
pg from the Miramichi 
reases the expense of 
per between thirty and 
ply for the short trans- 
I R. terminus round the 
rt steamer. This gives 
over St. John. For in

letter I received from 
ister & Co., I notice the

2.58,
The Viee-Preeident of the United 

States Passes Peacefully 
Away.

Hemlock, etc. — Eastern hemlock 
boards, >14 to 16; No..l,»$13to 14; plan
ed: one ride and matched, >16 to 17; 
eastern hemlock stock, >14.50 to 15.50, 
wttH usual advance tor over 16 feet; 
extra cedar shingles, bést brands, >3.10 
to 3.25; clear, >2.66 to 2.75; second clear,
$2J» to 2.25; clear white, >2; extra No.
1, >1.50; extra, pine clApboarde, >34 to 
360 clear, $30 to 33; second clear, >28; 
less than carloads, $1 'to 1.56 more. 

t The fish market has been relegated
worth $6. This year, thus far, 127,705 ^ a back aeat and bUsineee will be 
tons of provincial coal have boon re- MgHt except д*. favorite kinds until toe 
celved here. Thanksgiving season to over. Mack-

The annual wage agitation In New ere, lOOÜ ^ steady and unchanged 
England cotton mill towns la again M яьшгеї ,herring? are in short
to the front, and It would be a sur- зи_^у> ^lth prioee higher. Nova Soo- 
prise, indeed, if the year closed with- tla gp^,. ^ quoted at $5.50 to 7; me- 
oat a strike In some hdg manufactur- dlum ^559 to g_ and (fancy Scatter I at 
ing centre. Representatives of the 28,- „ Sardines are firmer at >3.50 to 3,70
000 operatives in Fall River have noti- | far. quarter oils and >3.76 to 3.95 for 
fled the mill owners that all hands ■ tbree.quarter mustards. Canned lob- 
will stop work unless an advance of ; £[ter8 oontinue scarce end firm at >3,25 
10 per cent, is given. A strike at this ^ flats and $3 to 3.10‘for (tails. Freeh 
time of year, and when business Is ^ aTe Reaper by reason of heavy re- 
rushing, would be a serious thing for criJrts Eastern smelts are worth 10c 
all concerned, and It is believed that 3nd natlVes, 15c. Live* lobsters are In 
the manufacturers will deride to make ; gooA ^ igc. andl boiled at 18c.
concessions. Similar demands have [ 
been made to New Bedford, the scene 
of the test great strike, Lowell, Rhode
Island and elsewhere. If the Fall Had Been in Poor Health for a Long 
River mill owners refuse to give their • 
employee any encouragement, a gen- • 
eral strike will be ordered, and a day
in December baa already been set for < wjfe „f the premier, who suffered a 
that event. A big upheaval In cotton < ae(xmdstn>ke of .parallels in July last, 
mill centres this winter would weU j __ 
nigh paralyse business in New Eng- today.

Willard H. Fraser of Summerside і The MorcMooees of. Salisbury 
and Mary A. Fraser, .foimerly of the ■* daughter of toe .late Eton. Sir Edward 
same place, have brought separate дддегаоа, Baron, of the Court <xt
suits in the superior court here against j - Baron Aldersoo was one
toe Home Savings Bank of Boston Exriiequer. вагда 
Each claims the same fund, which to • of the most diatin^irii^ 
on, deposit In toe bank in the name of і day, who, after passing through the 
a dSeased relative. The bank con- -j usual scholastic eareer a-t Etcn and 
riders Willard H. Fraser’s claim the 4 Cambridge, wwked hto way ■**■*“£
better, and, upon its application to the*: which he
court, Mr. Fraser has been made a j the high Tbe A1,
party defendant. The case comes up-j ^ Norfolk

tovic politics- are- quite lively just* family and Edwaxd toe ^
nnw. and toe contest for mayor prom- grandfather, of Lady S^Hstoury._was 
toes to be the most exciting known for many ye&r*
for years. Arthur K. Peck a Nova wMteone ^^-unries was Dr. 
Scotian, has been, nominated for the Alderscm, wnose y кпіит noet
common counril and is sure of elee- Salisbury’s motoertlon. Rev. John D. Pickles, well i*nd witer ^y s roomer
known to' St. JOtim was a candidate waa thp _^®,uKhtm,^of _ •
for delegate to - toe republican con- Drew of ЕтсйЖтЬигУ,

y«y. .Уby the » шастпе men. ___ _
Friends of^Mrs. Balsley of Lo^ll ^ Robert Cecil,

mothir of the captain of the van- »Jle, ,, of

rtrsasnssKs »
^w'mE'jrïS
went to et. John to attend toe funeral, discourag^menti ^r h
Oapt. Boiriey had a nephew in South ! y^r’,°^*î^?Üng MiL ^ersom

he found that Ms attachment had to 
no wise abated. Hie father thereupon 
told him that he might marry it be 
liked, but that he should recrive no 
marrying allowance. The son married 
and for tight years supported Mifiseif 
and Me wife mainly by journalistic 
work. He was at that time member of 
parliament for Stamford, a town which, 
he continued to represent until Ms re
moval* to toe house of lords, lady 
Cecil was a great help to her husband 
during this period, and acted as his 
amanuensis. In 1866, by the death of 
toe eldest son of the Marqulet Lord 
Robert Cecil became Vlsooun» Cran- 
bome, and a few years latex, on the 
death of Ms father, succeeded to the 
marqulsate. As Viscount Qranbome, 
Lord Salisbury waa create* secretary 
of state fer India, and his wife found 
he* position changed to the more re- 
apohrible one of a cabinet minister’s 
wife. About a year latex she found 
herself Lady Salisbury an* mistress of 
Hatfield, in itself no mean distinction. 
As such toe world has rinee seen her, 
the wife of a disttagetebed peer, who 
has four times been foreign minister, 
and-who, upon the death of Lord Bea- 
consfieid, became the recognized leader 
of toe conservative party. She has 
viewed each step of her husband’s 
Career with tender regard, aad until 
recently her fane, w*th its strongly 
marked features, was to be teen in
tently listening to the debates to which 
her husband was taking part.

Lady Salisbury was the mother of 
five sons and two daughters. Her 
younger daughter. Lady Gwendolln 
Cecil, has lately been Lord Salisbury’s 
chief assistant in dispensing hospital
ity ait the foreign office or at Hatfield.

і

Elected to the Second Highest Position in 
the HepabHe Three Tears Ago. I

PATTERSON, N. J., Nov. 21.—Vice- 
President Hobart died at 8.30 a. m. to
day. He had been failing rapidly since 
yesterday afternoon, although the re
ports given out at the house were that 
he was holding hts own. At midnight 
he became unconscious and at 7 o’clock 
this morning he had en attack of 
aegina pectoris, from which he never 
rallied. His death followed at 8.30 o’
clock..

Mrs. Hobart, Dr. Newton, Mrs. New
ton, who is a cousin of Mrs. Hobart, 

last I and the nurse were at tVie patient’s bed
side constantly from the time he be
came unconscious.

At 7.30 o’clock the vice-president’s
called

;

a

II
Irunumg to the C. P. R. 
I. However, they will be 
[so, so there will be an 

there."
ppers cannot get these 
pn, Halifax forms the 
for all the North Shore

I very important matter 
Ich costs the ship con- 
it. John than it does in 
P matter up very fully 
t8,0” when he was over 
I letter since his return, 
p that St. John will not 
(disadvantage to Halifax 
1 as a matter of fact, the 
e who have been ’hither- 
fhn will actually quote a 
lfax than from St- John, 

Wly do, they insist upon 
Bise either from St. John 
[variably give the prefer- 
iow, this is not a pleas- 

agent general for New 
pnstantly hearing on this 
very anxious that there 

I do Inferiority in regard 
I port of St. John, N. B.,

returned

LADY SALISBURY DEAD.

Time/.

LONDON, Nov. 20.—Lady Salisbury,

r

,v 1was a

It
“amt you with the fact 
f a lecture here before 

Jte in January next on 
’inter Port of Canada.” 
out forcibly all the ad- 
ty as at least the chief 
iter port of Canada, so 
Between this and then to 
eased facilties that may

!

to be, sir, 
obedient servant,
A. DUFF-MILLER,

I for New Brunswick.

'HE TRANSVAAL.
for a’ that, 
u the world owre, 

be for a’ that.
—Burns. 

It aince mair in sicht, 
t the gither 
wi’ a’ their micht 
tnither.
on Afric’s shore, 
lid an’ rlcht, 
stubborn Boer 
drew’s nicht; 
e puir auld carle 
ir been born, 
he’s cast a snarl 

use to mourn; 
our kith and kin 
the sea 
e battle’s din 
them free, 
itralian men 
1 right ;
111 white men boast 
ee the light, 
fery man,
I creed,
Britain's plan, 
fare lead.
1, the grand old dame,
1 hath seen, 
ith loud acclaim, 
imory green.
Dial, clansmen speed, 
at Scotland’s need— 

ajuba’s Hill, 
sovereign’s will, 
inant, St. John, N. B.
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U University, have been
LU1 ______ department» of West Kent
school and In three departments of Prinoe
^Methodism* is flourishing in title pro-tinea. I dent is removed or a prestdent appoto- 

leetured last nighty B Grace ^ _

wfp^^utTy'privIl^ïrt.scrlVttënY'dfbt  ̂I vi^e a^succ^aton uT the "vio^prai- 
ЙЙ£ hasab«n îaborto^ deucy, but merely to secure a succès

services in the First I sdon to the presidency.
—---------------  ■■ v .„„tiffh By the death of Mir. Hdbart, Senator

----------- -------------- t і lected an* subscribed towards tite twenu william H. Prye of Maine, becomes
In America 016 most LlJ®^ ^urLn “rais^ln sIWot this ton “ over preridemt pro tempore of the senate
niible m OaAarrti. Dr. Sprou |------ summerside has pledged $1,000, aad I ^ dischsurge all the duties of the

__ vice-president as presiding officer of
^"Foresters at Sunmerslde, that body. The senate rules spedfl- 

,uo following officers: J. P. C. “•* са,цу provide that no election is necee- 
GWauKh^'l?"s^'w.' НГЄ|іасМоЙ; f: | sary at the beginning of toe session.

Boston 
State.

Steamers- will carry 2,000 or more 
tons pf liay from this port tMs week 
for South Africa. The hay has been 
ordered by toe British government and 
is for army use. W. C. Bloomingdale 
is the shipper.

Hanford M. Sherwood, formerly of 
Fredericton, station agent of the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford rail
road at Kingston, who was arrested 
recently on a charge of embezzling 
>150 from the company, has been re
leased: When arraigned In court, 
Sherwood wae fined $15 and dismissed; 
the road not caring to push the case. 
The shortage hits been made good.

A daily paiper in Worcester, of toe 
wild-cot order, recently published a 
sensational despatch from Montreal on 
imperialism to Canada, under the 
heading “Civil War Lies Ahead.” The 
despatch originate with the New 
York Sun crowd, who furnish the pub
lic with more ridiculous Canadian mat
ter annually than all the rest of toe 
papers to the country combined.

Allan 8. Maclean of Cape Breton and 
Miss Jennie S. Chappell of P. H. I. 
were united In marrie ge here, Nov. 14, 
by Rev. A. D. MacKinnon.

Thomas Corning Tedford, engineer 
of a manufacturing plant at Milford, 
fell into a vat of hot water last week, 
and died later of Ms injuries. 
Tedford waa a native of Yarmouth, 
and a son of William Tedford. He was 
50 years old.

Among deaths of .former provlncial- 
ists the following are announced: In 
East Boston, Nov. 16, Henry A. Kieve- 
naar, son of the late Henry H. and 
Ellen Itievenaar of St, John, aged 49 
years; in Waitertcwn, Nov. 16, Slater 
Mary of St. Luke’s, aged 61 years, 
formerly of Halifax, where Interment 
occurred; ir. East Boston, Nov. 19, Mrs. 
Elizabeth F. Cotter, widow of John J. 
Cotter, formerly of St. John; In this 
city, Nov. 11, Mrs. Mary A. Webster, 
aged 77, formerly of Halifax; in Rox- 
bury, Nov. 17. Mrs. Mary Catherine 
Broydrick, wife of Patrick F. Broy- 
drlck, and daughter of the late Wil
liam Barron of Halifax.

The following from the provinces

■ Ц
Dr. carman 
church to a large audience, 
wae the Colonial Empire.

: This church AS

which the congregation has been 
tor years. At theMethodist church, Suaday, ti.600 was col

л6.

ed. Under Ms treatment toe liver is Canadian Order

MANBNT. I work in Newcastle, N. В.
A good trade in the shipment of produce 

I has been built up this fall between Souris 
j , m, gt Pierre. The schooner Arclight, while making this run a tev tos .a*0* 

countered such rough weather that a large 
part of her deckload was lost.P D S Wright of Searletown succeeds the 
late John Gaffney of Summerside in the 
high sheriffship of Prince county. Richard 
Hunt of Summerside has been appointed to 
fill the position of U S. consular agent,
aG° w'dWestMa awTof’Sarttn West of this
ciPy, ІРІ П& JVginL M>
fer the house of assembly at Regina. _ иг. 
West was recently elected President of the 
board of trade of Innlstati, Alberta.Oswald J. Hornsby of Truro ‘«"Visiting 
bu uarents in Charlottetown* 
leave Monday for New York, where he tokes 
the position of accountant of the Merchants
B Cleorge 5ЖеіГ8оЄПіьапу has been laid 

^ і- -p v Teiand hospital for two
months and will remain at least two months 
longer suffering from the effects of an In-

ttsrusi
trffd"f «Гмогеїі Dairying Co.

&Ùæ: A&mSSSVrwg
Bkjr, at the same time pre^nting him 
with a most complimentary address.

The residence of James Leonard of West 
River was broken into Wednesday night 
and $12.60 Stolen therefrom.

The property of Michael ,.Go9$wi“ 
Summersl-le, Lot 67, was sold Wednesday 
to В. K. Croker of Freetown for $2 Ш 

The marriage took piece at EgmontBay, 
Tuesday morning, of Miss M. A. Artenault 
to Placide Gaudet of Ottawa. On their ar 
rival in Charlottetown the following even 
tog Mr. and Mrs Gaudet were serenaded 
by the League of the Cross band. Mr.

and young: “а* -
bride and groom on their good health, 

of oongraitulation that8 has the contract for 
water heating system 

block, Canterbury 
ie occupied by the S.

and а самеє , „
they were among the few who are per
mitted t» celebrate such an important

In the name and on behalf of the 
surprise party, Mtb. R. W. Balloch, to 
a graceful and neatly worded speech, 
presented toe bride with a candelabrum, 

token of good feeling which exists 
towards toe family.

At the conclusion of the speeches the 
following address was presetted.
To Mr. and У re. George W. White on the 

occasion of their golden wedding.
It is given to but few to celebrate the 

fiftieth anniversary of their married me, 
and we have assembled here tonight ““ 
widely separated points to felicitate you on 
an important event that took place fifty 
years ago, in which you were the principal 
actors ana which united you for tite. Dur
ing this half century you have seen many 
changes, .nuch advancement in arts ana 
sciences as well as great improvement to 
the physical and spiritual advancement oi 
the people, You have experienced the usual 
vicissitudes of life with its Joys and sorrows.
Its pleasures and its pains; but we are lappy 
to know that rhe eunehtoe has greatly ex 
ceded the shadow and that the lines nave 
fallen to you An pleasant places ; that » 
kind Providence has blessed you with heal» 
and strength to enable you with ub, at this
time, to offer heartfelt thanks to God for
His loving kindness and His tender mercy
for His watchfulness over and care for you Q_—рСЛТІ V CURED
8°Wenhave assembled aa relatives, friends *7 b n suffering for some years from
end neighbors to make this a joyous annt- I ted ь^_їУ1ра.і0п. i had very dull, 
versary to you and to етРг®®» aj*0 to a Ghr°”lc, ,Я.„ blue and worried. Had 
tangible шт the high regard and esteem heavy feeling*! _ .n end sourness in the
In which you are held by “®11а8 п',е1?*1т^і felt Pfeverish and thirsty all
friends and neighbors, as well stomach, and felt yery carelul o( what
wherever you are known. Your door£, ,ve the time. I naa red me entirely of allяигьгаглйаЬі’чі'Яг * iAaÆftgè.w *■ -
““»SS Si"»®” r=™V”T: ”"lfAÎS& hIcovoil. MW. p. a

'office.
A curlews colnoideace is found to the 

tax* that of the six vice-presidents who 
have died In office, four died to the 
same month of the year and on days of 
the month that are not far apart, the 
date of Mr. Hoibart’s death being the 
21at of November, 1899; that of Mr. 
Wilson, the 22nd of Nov,, 1875; that of 
Elbridge Gerry, Nov. 23, 1814, and that 
of Hendricks, Nov. 24, 1886. Hie other 
two vice-presidents who died In office 
were Clinton and King. The farmer 
died April 20, 1812, and the latter April 
17, 1853.

Symptoms of Catarrh of the Liver.
1. Are yon constipated?
2. Is your complexion bad?
3. Are you sleepy in the daytime?
4. Are vou irritable?
5. Are you nervous?
6. Do you get dlszy?
7. Have you no energy?
8. Do yout have cold feet?
9. Do you feet miserable?

10. Do you get tired easily?
11. Do you have hot flashes?
12. Is eyesight blurred? , ,
13. Have you a pain in the back
14. Is your flesh soft and flabby?
15. Are your spirits low at times
16. Is there bloating after eating?
g’ feaVtheïeUthroŒnto eSh?
19. Is there a general fee!Uig of ІмМШе.
20. Do these feeling* affect your memory!
21. Are you abort of bre^tJi xipoii exercl»©? 

the circulation of the blood slug

;

i* Than as a

the Evidence ef 
ople Who Have 
By the Use of

-9
S

жMr.iver Pills.
FOLIC® COURT.

Beckwith Jones, a cattle shipper 
from Carieton county, was before toe 
police magistrate Monday afternoon, 
on complaint of Secretary Wetmore of 
toe 6. P. C. A., who charges him with 
tit-using tMrteen head of cattle, by 
neglecting to feed them for over a 
day.. When Mr. Wetmore , sailed on 
Jones, he interrupted Mm at a sumpt
uous meal ait one of the city hotels. 
Jones promised to .attend to Ms cattle, 

0 but toe secretary learned some hours 
later that they were still unfed. The 
matter was postponed until Dec. 4th, 

' when witnesses will be called.

і ot this paper could 
the evidence which 

offices in the form of 
lude, they eould not \ 
post confidence in the .—* 
lowers of Dr. Chase’s

In, modest statement 
[T. Blair, St. Marys, 
who had been a great 
endney disorders: "I 
great deal of benefit 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 

la n with all confidence 
і to person^ suffering 
kidney disease.” 
Udney-Lhrer Fttls set 
e Kidneys, liver anfi 
I a doee, 26 cts. a bob 
EDMANHON, BATHS

22. Is 
glSb?

out this Slip and; send it marked 
SFROULŒ5, B. A, English Ca-

Cut
to DR. ЯЯ. ____
tarrh Specialist (formerly surgeon

Doane 
vine you free. CASTORIA
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not able to stand before a
■як —■- Л —

minister of railways bas the 
nomination for the county, as 
readers of ■ this Journal were led

distance from Queens, but the proceed- 
Inga at Dalhousle yesterday 
doubtless largely influenced by the 
attitude of the Sunbury and Queens 
ti*t<ys. Mr, Blair has not yet ac-

unoértatiity Into the situation In the 
riding ho now repraéeny». If it were 
known that Mr. Blair would remain 
at his poet and contest Sunbury and 
Queens, the Informal Invitation to Mr. 
Foster would probably be confirmed 
a* an early date by a convention, and 
Mr. Foster would naturally be strong
ly tempted to accept It. But there 
would be' no point In Mr* Foster’s 
leaving a constituency like York to 
meet Mr. Blair Is hto'dWn constitu
ency, if Mr. Blair Is about to take the 
excellent advice of Mr. Hetherington 
and “move on to another county."

■ ’ ADvumsma rates. they were 
British charge. If they had been equal 
to the British, man tor man. Yule 
would have been destroyed by the 
Boer rtotor-’fet Klandslaagte, Lady
smith would' have been taken by an 
eault of Justly superior force, and Jou- 
bert would have been at Pletermarlts- 
burg before the army corps began to 
arrive at Durban.

m
I

• inch for ordinary transient«LM
• advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 eents each 

Insertion.

Beceniwere

GOLDEN TEXT.
Remember the Sabbath day to keep 

it holy.—Ex. 20: &

r- ■
Special contracte made tor time лЛІ 

vertlsements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate Is $1-00 a year, 
but If 76 cents is sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to any address 
In Canada or United States for оце

A proper respect for 
urse should at

, V
(From Friday’s Daily Sun.) 

ANOTHER BATTLE. 7 1
TogethiTHE SECTION

includes the thirteenth chapter only.

PLACE IN THE HISTORY. '
Near the close of the history of Ju

dah, as recorded in the Old Testament.
The conclusion of the reforms.

protect himself, but because the Boer to
force stood in the way of his march to- re afler the last lesson,
ward Kimberley. Here again the 15) of в!
Boers had the choice of position, but
as at Talana HUV and Elands^agto InCervaL-Nehemiah remained at
they could not withstand the British . ^ twelve years, from the
charge. Three positions were token in №еП|Ь1еЬЬ year of Artoxerxee (2: 1), B.
succession «» Prtsoner« ^ C. 444, to the .thirty-second year (13: 6).
bands of the British, and the way was • nr«h«h recalled He

, cleared tor farther advance. Belmont __ . ' some yet-rs perhaps five
, The Boers have succeeded in sur- ,e ^ the nortb side of the Orange 4^5 the year
roimdlng and isolating tour camps of River, near the main lipe of railway dte^tor he' returned by
British soldiers. These camps or gar- from Cape Town to KitoberiW-J* la of that king 03: 6).

і™ ЄНАМ мьижшюсж. W,«uwi»»»«nw

statements of the Sun respecting the ™eu. If as a *esuH of the tooia uèTmuch^of Molachl, the last of toe prophets,
preference to Great Britain by ftoij the Boers had been able to attack doinv but we belongs to this period. Professor Г

JSÎng the following from the Finan- and capture these positions in detail, ^ moved 'at least driver places Mm ^ЛогіЯу before or
. i.Li Ti.-fu.Tn nf I.anion1 and to put the several forces out of eight battollons to tjae front. He seems during Nehemlah s second visit.

L. "F -1. action, the waï at this stage would to have had with him two frfitta4|9»s of KEEPING THE SABBUVTH.—Nejffi»
The adYSLtee,î?„ ’LïSÏrWe toher goada have béen a series of triumphs for Grenadier -Guards, two of ColdstreAM —-

&Tfcarwsufsa«^| '«*- **»« - ïp-risîa r&r »■*. Йі «; & ї—
èSSSSkI sosvs^SStrft f™»--

HSVaslwI in Judah.
tbwws.^a t* said toat toeYàMtfctofcr* j ^},è troops were there not as a. rinks of jAî,).v,1fïhaa the -h* of the British some treading Wine presses on the I

I.™-, bu, » n “Sr*r«ME „ ягr
S," ,Г£»Ї ЇЗІЩ$.Ї,“."ГЙ5 U.th«r ,.rk ,« hold B<*„ in .М» « SS S^nd' il manner ,r inn.™,

which makes the trade coms^ttv^y ^ check. Now it is believed that each tJTsO^oundted Is not which they (b) brought into Jerusa-
?hrem toVÎW*. ^ garrison has about it a superior force nZZeTof щеп on the Sabbath day; and I testl-

lie London organ of batik- of BOers. That- is to say. every Brit- ^ge^Î^nltureof. the engage- Aed against them in toe day wherein
ing/tiommerce and large finance may teh soldi* r Where' ' quires more the number of officers killed men of Tyre also
V. птліія^ for supposing tbat Cana- I than one Boer to watch him. He is I . . tironortion than at Talana 'or There dwelt men of у 1dLm^im^r^C torm machin- therefore to that extent fulfilling his herein, which brought fish andaii
___ f--—. England. But toe Globe ought I mission. т *к- Methuen’s advance, manner of ware, and sold on toe Sato I
" know b^toer. An English mowing The Boers Who, according to torir QeneraJ French> who sems to be 4n bath unto the children of Judah, and j 
maohlne or harvester, or hoe o.r rake ! own plan of campaign, should now be .vanW 0j Gatacre’s force, moving in Jerusalem, 
or nlough is a curiosity tn this coun- I at Durban dictating tejTns to England, ,owanr *he Free State capital, has 17. Them I contended 
trv From toe trade and navigation I with their roads oçen behind them to lft contact with toe enemy, nobles of Judah, and said unto them, I If
tobie f£^L£Vèor і0m fol- Prebwhto.^.^rWto» around tolr.g to do,^- What evil.thing Is thto toat ye do, and U
lowing table has been prepared. The Northern NatalJ-not having as yet pos- у,аі the Boers are well distributed profane the Sabbath day. І П

column givea-the numbers of each sessed themselves of one place of great that раГІ ot cape Colony which 18. Did not your fathers tous, and I JT
article imported under the general j strategical importance. It Is they and l -outh of the Free State. dlfl n°t our God bring all this evil upon l \k
tariff The second glvés the numbers not the British ,who art destroying the The agvanPe of toe two western U3> upon tols” city. yet ye bring І П
imputed from Great Britain and other bridges between t11® Transvaal Mïd toe dl^Blona has apparently caused some upon І6ГаЄІ Ьу РГ° К (f
countries at that time ebtltled to tariff capital, .Of. Naial, shewing that they among the Free State Boers, the Sabbath. 1A

fear toe Ml® advance, more than thThavT invaded Natal. Theyarere- 19* And it came to pass that When П
Bref, they hope to make тещг further bon-j ,^ sending out columns to- the gates of Jerusalem began to be If

Tariff. Tariff, quests. An аг-ny does not destroy Bloemfontein, where they may dark before toe Sabbath, I commanded ІІ
. ,v*. ; 36 j 0 bridges In a country which It expects n^ed From Naauwpoort to that (c) toe gates should be shut, and П

;. .r 1,670 14 j to control. ^ Free State capitol is 200 mllee. (d) toarged toat they should not he
Л.Л 1,882 . a I It is a little over a month since hard i Natal there are now three shut-in opened till after the. Sabbatlh, and \ \k 
...; .2,220 ’’ 1 fighting began with toe battle of a^B " movjng some of my Avants ^t I to) at the В

<• 1 Talana bill, near Dundee: If the Boers * enclose Pletermaritzberg They gates, that there should JfO burden be iff 
50 bad carried out their strategic plan, “ n the brought In on toe SObtiattvday. -
9 which was a good one, they might In- ^ seoamting Britiah forces 20. So the merchants And seller of 11

1| dW have been at Durban. Five' ^ ^ch otoï* But their trouble all kinds of ware lodged without Je- Д
«I weeks ago General Symons occupied | c(mi66 whtn they try to do ar.yU(lng them and

vith the imprisoned enemy. ,-яо ; « ahototThe newspaper reader who like» tv unto toem. Why jod«e ye abo«£
hear of battles Is likely to be gratffied. toAwail? iY ye a®
Fighting maxtbe expected, eyery daÿ ^008on^toe Sabbath If? 
in some part of toe war ar»r . /(f ^ Levitèe, -

‘f 1 that they should (if) cleanse them-1
eélves, and tlMUt ttoey ebould çomé and І жу 
keep the gates, to sanctify the —ь- I Bt :i 
bath day. Remember, Ш me. O 
God, (h) concerning thto also, 
rpare me sjocording to the greatness of 
thy mercy. ' ‘ .... . ... ;

too:your 
least
vestigate claims per
sistently and confident
ly made of an ability 
to give you as entire 
satisfaction and as 
much style in your 
Overcoat as you will 
find in patronizing the 
higher-priced tailors.
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The battle of Belmont is the first 
important action of this war In which 
It can be said toat toe British were 
acting on the offensive. Lord Methuen 
did not attack the Boers at Belmont to
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BROWN BEAVER. S'

A well made, single-breasted Brdwn Beaver 
Overcoat, with check tweed linings, well 
trimmed and finished. Only $4 50

*

HEAVY BROWN BEAVER.
This single-breasted garment will have to be 
seen to hé appreciated Made of heavy Brown 
Beaver, velvet collar, check’ tweed linings, and
we 1 fini ht-U. j». $5, $7
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BLUE BEAVER.
A good Blue Beaveij Overcoat; #e№ made and 
finished throughout, $6. An extra fine, all- 
wool, Blue Beaver Overcoat, fine tweed linings, 
silk velvet collar, single.breasted,.well made apd 
carefully finished in; every detail
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fto froi 
Bprses.Our wardrobes are stocked with a complete 

line of these Wt ll-koown gamie^ls, comprising 
all the.lâtest fabrics and styles. Trices always

$10, $12, $1V $18, $20

preference:
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Hay cutters, No. 
Cuitlvatova ,. .. 
Farm wagons :. ..
Seed drills .. ........
"Rollers .. .. ... 
Forks, pronged 
Harrows .. . 
Harvesters ..
Hay tedders
Hoes ..,. .......... .
Horae takes 
Hay knives .
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ULSTERS.
We have had a taste ofi^Ieter weather these 
last two days. Come here and get your Ulster 
and be prepared for the next. -AILwool Brown 
OnarHan Frieze Ulsters, #éll-Hrifed with tweed, ’ 

; ^dpuWe-breasted. $4, $5, $6
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... .. .V 14,122 23? I a week position, with Insufficient pro:
.. 1,873 1 91 vision and ammunition to stand a

" 348 " ' 1 siege. Hb was cut off front Genepal 
1,554 t White by. .a kmg- mareh and a Boer 

....* v" * - 9 I force. General- Wltlto' was at Lady-
6,517 J smith, and was without suitable ortil-
8ÿ65I Iery> Hls force- ww- weak relatively , t ,

O j to1 the Boer army, and hjs evmmunlca- I A special from Ottawa to the St.
Potato diggers ...... ..,* 10 Oj tlon with his base was open to be In- j john'.Globe says: ’ “ ' 4

^to”*do®.'. 6.670 878 White together had a force probably ^тГ^аХп |5v^eMa“o 1§ht
Scades asdshovels, do*.. 3,424 1,207 j less than half that of the Boer army to sent a contingent to the Transvaal
Weedera. ntimber -. .... 88 01 converging upon them, and the ar- The Laurier club says.exactly what —.„„m,
All odierjâriettltimal Іт- ' 1 rangement of toe Boer force was such the gentleman whose name It bears REVISION CHANGES.

plemefite, eot фе- that nearly the whole of it could be last month. The premier was Ver. 16. (a) Insert ttberwtth. to)
‘ xwhere toenttoimd. valûe413,83t $4441 used tn detail, first Htgahsst-eymons compelled Ьу tbW public Opinion to Brought in. л '
F^tTo/toeseme .T....$$$.8t9 0 j and then; against White. act contrary to fcia expressed views. Ver. 19. (e) Doors, (d) Commanded.
Axes-;’.".'".. .. ,.N...dos. 9,960...... 4 21 The first tiring was to destroy Sy- The club seems to have escaped this (®) Over. .»
Wooden hayrokee ,...doz. 2,466 0 j mOns. For the purpose of making a I compulsion. Ver. 22. (f) Purify, (g) Unto
Fanning mfllS' .v* 115 6 j thorough Job of it. the Boer force ----------—---------- " (h) Omit concerting.
Windmills .. .. v...............  378 0 [operated In three divisions. Two were Mr. Blair has expressed toe opinion t.toht ON THE TEXT.

y, : Threshers .,  ...............   134 » to fall upon Symons from different that the people ' ot Restlgouche - are ttm» dtiva—During N«w*til-
'-Mould beards and plates Y "directions. The third was to get be- liberal, at heart. As the people of that 16. Ш those days ® »

■ - : for ploughs and other . r tween him and Ladysmith, cut off hte county do not Vote for toe liberal eh s second reforma Saw I—III
1 implements, value ....$96.680, 3421 retreat, and thus complete the work I party, the view lacks evidence to eus- making 'Ч1® hearsay but ex- Il L

Ш «maV^wortowhAe to explain that of annihilation. Ш % МГ. Blair’s declaration that Hedto notdependon I
thetineÿaxmtmeenwhtehcan^to^un-j д^к^ what(ha^nrf.fcEi^mue jhe^hl^lf a^Mber«ath№rtamen am^ IaJudah—In too country around

^ IrTr&rSZ TonLT M^r.inrtirS^rivi  ̂ howT^ l^rnStju^e mfti of Ягшіт "«**$£*£
a declared value Symons into «be arms of Vlljoen, was gtronger conviction. But the people of the Sabbath-Thewinep^es^ Vé

TSST- ~ -* I w. sail tte вами, | -* * * ZStfifS.'mï ЙЯПГ5
whereas . toe rygutar article aver- | troops dM^have^to^faJl back "u^dy^ | ---------- ---------------- feet of men. I testified against,
ages more than ten times as thutih; mnlto. and if hobWng had happened haa “comprehensively sur- them—He spoke to them about their -ss5S=SS====^===a=S=====SS====
of top 7 preference Ploughs 6 came £ ^Woen tt^ veyed the different pointe from which ^.u deede, ^toeesihg for God’s law. „ rÈtum? (13: 6.) What prophet
from Pr ince, and Germany furnleb- stroyedbetwemi Mm end their ^ur the fall of Ladysmith can be secured.” 16 Men ^ Tyre-Belonging to that .гаЬ(1]ВДу proiPhesied at this time?
Od the 24 preference rakes first men- I • _l|ri__ovmons time to I ®° ааУб a despatch from Pretoria. It commercial but wicked and heathen I _. Flood gates of Evil Opened.
tioned in the table. The total value of I^ay"his^U hê ^Sched 11 much easier for Joubert to сотпрге- ^ who had settled as merchants in _^Vih^ evlla did Nehemlah find on Ms

ments imported 1 from Great fieM of Btondeloagte. The I badysmlth than those inside. customs with them. | 15-18, 23-26; MM-I: 7, 8; 3: 5.) What
in Ml ^ I course was further cleared for the] ........... 17. I contended—Argued, used his of- I wauld ьее.п н*е result if (these evils .

toe sum of $268. In the same year j Junction of the two forces by the bat* I HOPEWELL" HILL. autoority. thus—Whv I had remalned unchecked? (Deut. 28: inI to further consider the recent difficulty
^ frorn the lAiited tie of Reitfontein. Thus the force ■"■ t 18. Did not your fathers tous-wny ^ j and take action in the matter ot the reslg-

of harvesters which was first to be destroyed was HOPEWELL H>ILL, Albert Oo., Nov. was Jerusalem destroyed? Where had ,L Sabbath Breaking Undermining nations ot FtofM^ra Stockl^ Raymond
during machines, saved and added to the one which was 22,-Rabert Miles of Albert is said to toe nation been «nrrled into «аРи^*У_• Lhe Kingdom of God (vs. 15-18).-In ^ tib^teeT^tmr centiSerabl! d“

*ісл'плп ™n-th nf^nlouàhs $31 066 worth I next-to be cut off. The re-united army have netted $1,200 by a recent pur- Why were they now weak, and poo , I what -^yg was the Sabbath broken? cusalon the following .-esolutlon was passed:
^6K^^J^.tt6W0^rth of ипедесі- ® still at Ladysmith, and but for the I chase and sale of a lumber rite at toe and scattered? By. whom? What evils had conie on ~»"
^ *Or°^r® $38 OOO^warth loss at Nicholson’s Nek to praotioally Lake. Mr. Miles is "a foreman with C. ewer. One reason nation for the same sins? (Jer. Jfn ttVe>iU ^>m ? mt^c»

’$»0 000 woTto intact. In fact tt has gained more than & I. Pre*»tt. thers had refused to 20-27; Bsek, 20: 16-21). pronounced by the ta£rit,%o* th^,B^
°* toSd to toe above it tost, for between the attack on Dun- The Baptist church at the Hill Is to toato laws. А ІтЛеп Sabbato JW® tha ш lSetob4ttb Reform (vs. 19-22).- Ши retortions were Pass^d lu aeW«n™t

dee and the beginning of the siege the be fitted .with a furnace, to be ceiled answer (Jer, 17: 27; Bqek. 20: 13). (See I what dld Nehemlah do to stop the térmtoe4PPthat bJuch MnLnceh shorid ^ 
garrison was strengthened from Naital throughout, the platform enlarged, also lea. 58: 13, 14.) I evuv what difficulties did he have to varied, eo that the auapenetbn ot the ten
by men and guns. choir see® changed, and other extieb- 20. So the merohanfs-jNotbriieving| оуегооте? wbe* are the evils of Sab- З™

__  Four weeks ago today the invest- sive Improvements made. -j tout the command would be etrictoy I bath breaking? What are the bless- the аиЄімте1оп of th»6ve «Store - гіюиМ
At a time when the reepohslbmtles ment of Ladysmith maybe said to have Mrs. C. S. Starratt has moved. Into enforced. Lodged—Camped outride the j , of sabbath keeping? termina* m the 1st Decembernert; and

offline as a heavy bur- begun. But eo far as Is known It is the Russell house «ut HopeweU. G. M. walls, waiting for the gates to be open- 6 ----- ------------------------ Whereas, to accordance with the direction
den ut^toe^romier of ttif Empire, not now so close an investment as it Russell is getting around after a sev- ed on Sabbath morning, as formerlvv .... Sutuprp ‘t^Tm toavMd

him a sore I was at toe beginning, and it is said ere attack of neuralgia. Miss.Jessie 22. I commanded the Leyltea-The MILITIA CHANGES. mCX ie abSveartfon wan
1 , . .Д-, love for toat the place to still provisioned for I Bishop eontlnuea in a very unsatis- Levltee would be more appropriate! taken by the senate Professors Stockley,SLr eecil wii the I six we^9.P The occupation of Oolenso, | state of health. Drs. Marvin keepers of the city gàti» on the Sab -1 „ ^ , SSSTtloT &

Г-Гкиї ’SJSS' - ЇЙЙ R.'.t’iS UlvTÏSïT» ÏÏÎ2Г “ f**" ^ 2Г "Si. Хй’ї’К’Мі.’їі-ЗЄм: ї:
-ÏTS ягдавж nesrsssi. ».

4 M- ^ XrS," S WATEROIDE. . C».. MfS ’MSS.** S» Г K
l0Wi a wTth the gar- Nov. 22.-Judge Trueman and D. N. таГйгіу and soul. It must be help- 3rd ’’New Brunswick” Rbgtment- ?ьД fÆÏÏ

k dn^L lM out rirons. They are themselves compelled Murray of Albert were in the village m to ma„. Whatever upUfte, com- captain R. H. Gordon is tronsfarred to hereb^’" W‘th ЬУ that МУі “ ^
blearing, -for It doubuess аиіеа tQ exePctoe vigilance lest they get I today on business. , forts, enlazgee man to adapted to the [ reserve officers. Provisional 2nd Resolved, toat the previous potion of toe
We” :£££ m^e Say caught between two dMrionTof toe Mlss Luiu Casey of Boston Is vtolt- sabbath. There are times when this lieutenant, S. A. M. Sktnner, to be by toS fXt^
™ he humble enemy. I tng Miss Cora Tingley at Gape En- law tif help Is larger than the law of supernumary. eve seniors be resctoied, w*tori tiStmst-
who presided over the _humb the weet y,e flve creeks’ war I rage. _ rest, as in the cases Jesus referred to. I — •' ter be remitted to toe faculty to be deelt
^"e * W°h?rae1f JroSaUy leaves the Boers much as they were a* B.Vemon Copp of Dorchester, Maas., with such exception, the rule Is that I OF LOCAr INTEREST clrcum“^v-a m^""” “ ипвЄГ ”

the beginning. They had invested who has been around here for the since ^he Sabbath was made for man, j OF LOCAL INTEREST. tber * y
Sï Zt.^=hL LTbem Mafeklng and were trying to get in gveater part of toe summer, has gone L e„ f0r щ men, we must keep the To all who have felt toe evil effects Resolved, that toe profeeeoraj
she reafh^.a^!nn^h^i5‘® forty days ago. They are still sur- to St. John, where he intends to ship sabbath as not to take away Its bless-1 of deranged kidneys is the assurance bn S*toeft£

roe twS her sms rounding Miafeking and still trying to to «ота ««to. lng from others. One of the first es- that Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver ,s „ЯКі
Salisbury lived to roe two of her in They bave had K4miberley sur- W. C. Anderson, who has been very æntlale of true humanity and brother- I Pills are meeting with enormous sale opposed by Mr. Hasen and te
Morins .their fathers examp rounded almost ever since the issue of Ш with fever, is out again. hood and true Sabbath keeping Is to I and unparalleled success In this district. nf. і ,th f, ■ .^u дг.д as rot-
adtpting * Frii1 leal earner. One із^И ^ manifesto. Four or five thousand Councillor H. O. Barbour, who has glve others as well as ourselvee toe Backaches and aching kidneys are fug agatoM the râ^tio^.b^TtS “t
ieady a PfW1156”* Lb®Lvin^i^his Boers have been exerting themselves l the contract to build toe new church l>eneflt of the Sabbath. Works of fast becoming a thing of the past The faculty met^hts attrirooyand decid-
fl10?8 янн ».oth» »н-v.f 1. to. get posseerion of Kimberley and of here, is rapidly pushing the work mercy are peculiarly fitting on the Seb- I where Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kldnny-Llver ^Ito accept the senate’s resohriteo.

’ . üî"i»r and in non- ' rtoodee. They have not got within rifle | along. bath. Seven of the recorded miracles | Pills are known. One cent a dose, 25 tng that
„w nn „ith Raden Powell in Mate- shot of Kimberley, and the Honorable ~ ~~~~~ ~~ of Jesus were performed on toat day. | cetits a box, at all dealers. nattons. ___ „
shut up with, Baden-Powell m маїе Gecfll lg appareDtly The command of the bark R. Mor- ___- [ J____________ _____ The difficulty, therefore, would deem to
k‘nff" v • The Boers have been aggressive, and row has been taken by Capt. Dens- GUIDING QUESTIONS. j petereon- twenty-one years at ““ enl"

their plans have , been good. If they more of Mtitiand, N. S. CapL Dens- (For home study and for oral and writ-I of age aied at Fort Fairfield, Me., Rev. S. J. Woodroofe, rector of St. 
could fight as well as the British at more left Tor Philadelphia last week, ten answers. Do some work dally.) J )aBt wrôk He was a native of New George’s Episcopal Church, New Glas-
cloee range they, would some time ago and Capt. Douglas is coming home, Subject;—Sabbath Keeping. Denmark " N. B. and had a photo- gow, will leave first week І11 January
have-had nearly the whole of Natal at bringing his Wife, who is in poor Clfdumstancee.—How long did Nehe- I graph saloon at Fort Fairfield and Ior Sydney, where he has beOn ap-
toedr mercy. LThe Boers were beaten health. He intends to remain home tniah remain in Jerusalem? (Compare I another ait Perth, N. B. The remains Pointed curate to Ven. Archdeacon
at Talana and Klandslaagte because I all winter.-Truro Sun. ; 2: 1 with 13: 6.) Where did he go? Did | were interred in New Denmark Smith.
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UNIVERSITY TROUBLE. A
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Senate Recindt Its Previous Action and the 
Facility Are Appeased.
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•There was no bitch In the Resti- 
gouohe arrangements. The programme 
arranged for the liberal convention has 
been carried out In detail. The
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îov. 23—The university 
ucation office this morn- 
der the recent difficulty 
the matter ot the reels- 
lors Stockley, Raymond 
irker ot Newcastle was 
After, considerable die- 
Ї resolution was passed: 
aet meeting ot the sen- 
eider an appeal by cer- 
l sentence ot suspension „ 
faculty upon them, cer- 
re passed in settlement 
ne ot which It was de- 
i sentence should be 
suspension ot the ten 

) junior should termin' 
ember Instant, and tint 
Lhe live seniors should 

December next; and 
lance with the direction 
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the 15th Inst.; and 
he above action was 
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and this meeting of the 
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[nations and ell matters
■aces have since arisen 
er it expedient that the 
lly imposed by the 
e senior students should 
it body, it Is, therefore,

previous action ot the
to the sentence ot sus- 
by the facility upon the 
ided, and that that mat- 
the faculty to be detit 

under existing 
seem proper; and fnr-
profeseors Above named 
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ot the pretideti. 
hat the resolution 
ten and Dr. HacLaren, 
irevlous resolution, end 
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To cure a headache In ten minutée Capt. John A. Ewingrwho She been 
use Kumtort Headache Powders. 10c. at Base Harbor til the interests ot the

Insurance people, looking after 
aeh. Susan and Annie, .arrived home 
yesterday afternoon. The vessel has 
resumed her voyage from Parreboro 
for Boston.

NOVA SCOTIA "NEWSCITY NEWS. ГЩthe
A carload of Christmas trees has 

Just been shipped from Weymouth, N. 
S., for the Boston market.

«*» ter SEE
THAT THE

ADVOCATE, N. S„ Nov. 80.—C. W. 
EOderkln left today on a business trip 
to S*. John.—Capt. J. Roberts and son 
have arrived home, after being absent 
about eight months.—Mrs. J. Roberts 
Is very sick. Dr. Joet is in atend- 
ence.

'Capt. Stephen Knowlton of East Ad
vocate Is building a restaurant on hie 
premises.—Jas. Kirkpatrick has Ms 
portable mill, in position at New Yar
mouth.
« " S. R. Canning, while cruising in the 
woods for cattle, saw three large bears.

Capt. Obed. Knowlton, after deliver
ing ech. Athlete to her new owners at 
qt. Pierre, has returned home.

SOUTHAMPTON, N. S„ Nov. 2L— 
Mrs. Inglls Smith sold the personal 
property of her. late husband last 
Tuesday. On Wednesday Harris tenor 
sold his stock and Implements, In con
junction with the sale by Benjamin 
Harrison ot his household effects- tenor 
is a Jew, who came to this country 
stone three years ago, and began busi
ness on a most unpretentious scale , as 
a travelling peddlar of nick-nacks. By 

1 industry and shrewdness he has saved 
enough to purchase two tarais, those 
formerly owned respectively by Leland 
Ward and Rufus Scott. These proper-

Recent Events in and 
Around St John,

,‘il ■-SOEk-Coun. Spencer Indh of 6t. Mary’s 
Is at present dti Sydney, C. B„ and CAUTION.—Beware ot substitutes
should vToepects look bright he may . for Pain-Killer. There Is nothing "Just 
remain there.—Fredericton Reporter. ' as good.” Unequalled for cute,

'sprains «ml bruises. Irtternally for all 
Avoid substitutes, 
Paîn-КШег, . Perry

:
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the P0&T0FFICB to 
wMeh the paper is going as well as 
that of tiie offlee to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember! The NAMB of the Pest 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensureTprompt compliance with your

SUN PRINTING С0МРАЖТ. 
issuing weekly 8,500 copies of THB 
WEEKLY SUN. challenges tlw elreui, 
latlon of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

Frank Duhamel, on engineer, and a -bowel disorders, 
native of New Brunswick, died in Van- there is but one 
ocuver, В. C., on Nov. 16th . of con- Davis*.. 25c. and 50c. 
sumption. FAC-SIMILE

A special general meeting ot the 
shareholders of the Curry Bros. & Bent 
Co., Ltd., of Bridgetown, N. S., was 
held Tuesday afternoon. A majority 
of the shareholders were present, and 
several méditera The Union bank was 
appointed liquidator. The meeting ad
journed for fifteen days, to give an 
opportunity for compromising with 
creditors and arrange if possible for, 
the carrying on of the business.—Mon- 
iiwétMdr 3

SIGNATUREA Good Thing, rub it in—Bentley's 
Liniment, the Modern Pain Cure. It 
will relieve the pain of a strain or 
sprain very quickly. Regular sise 10c. 
Large bottles 85c.

.. -------- w
Potatoes of-best-quality are selling 

at 90c. per bbi:, delivered at the sta
tion, at Truro, for shipment to the 
West Indies. Medium quality bring 
80 cents.
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;

of ------OF-----
. - ■ ■*
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ІuMorphine nor Muerai
Narcotic.

IS ON THE!
V.o—.

Mrs. Lillie A., wife ot Joseph M.
Brualt of Charlestown, -Maes., died at 
her home Monday from heart trouble, 

pains, lumbago and lame back, and the body was taken -to the home ot 
x the ШМІеф, etc. Davis & Law- her father, Robert A. Moore, In Wbr- 
Co., Ltd., manufacturers. tester, for burial. Mrs. Brault wag

born in this city *1 years ago, being one
-Rév, J. W. KehreteaA -of СоШпа, ШІ of eight children, and her death Is the . . _ _

B., who graduated from Acadia Col- first In the family. She was Married? tit», which adjoin, he now offers or 
lege last June, 1$ gt present «t the five years ago tx> Joseph M. Brault, en- *' V'. ,лЬьїГхЛіе’Ґ' БАГІйбА-- Skied plnyed In toe naval yard at Charles- Epwûrth League will hold a
^ „ J? t k », tow» *' « . . . 1 social evening next Saturday; whenView, P. E. L, where Mrs. Kleratead ____ a, spicy programme will be presented.
Is very ill.—Charlottetown Guardian. | *s Rey. Messrs. Cann and Wllliams will

t# мі.-ііпд-іг njiinir шппн і New poet offices opened In New assist the resident pester, Rev. J. Sel-
TZFS Brunswick during the quarter ending 1er, at the annual missionary ^meeting

October 30 were: Damaecue, Kings, in the Methodist churoh on Wednes-
y .ü-іГ^ии^ vun^friends H. Fillmore, postmaster; Iron day'evening. The same trio of clergy-
>ouill persuade doxena_of your_fttends Cove Queens> wm. Lucas; men will address congregations In

tr^At| tha^s I»™»" BLEN Kelth Klnge> jyhn N. Goggln; Kings- Athol and Mapleton on fb» safelect of 
has been such a success. | cr0#t Queens, James Copeland; Missions on two evenings ..of thlA.
«„ . -, “!r. 7 KnlghtvUle, Kings, Thomas EfiUott; week. -vv. ж

The steamer Veritas from Hal„lr“ I м-undlevtlle, Kent, John Lawson, Jr.; Mr. Sellar's Leamington friends made
this week took amongher cargo V66 perryvHle> Queens, Daniel A. Perry, a tek last Wednesday, the proceeds of
bbls. and 145 bags potatoes for Ber- the tlme offices at Beau’s which were presented to him, in re-
muda; 250 drums fish and 625 bbls pota- ^ Westmorland; Moody’s, Glou- turn for monthly week-night services 

r®F.Clen^df:>e: ^ cester, and Upper Mills, Charlotte, in that section. Southhrook will In like
1,126 bbls. potatoes, 825 bxe. herring, were cl08ed manner and for a similar purpose hold
300 bxs. bloaters and 260 bales hay for _____ oû_____  a godal -this evening. A pew furnace
Santiago. j A twelve-year-old hoy, who gave his Is being put in the Methodist church.

name as Harold Shonaman, was taken Your correspondent has, through the 
to the police station yesterday by Oflfi- courtesy of its author, received;ft.copy 
cor Lee, who oays the little fellow has oY'toe tittle pamphlet recently Issued 
been sleeping In sheds and alleys In the from the Briggs Publishing House, 
vicinity of Smythe street, and to insuf- Toronto, entitled *toe Great Unknown,
floiently fed and not properly clad. Mrs. Eliza Donkin; who is well known
Shonaman lived, with a half brother on і» this county, has for «everal yqars
Fort Howe, but alleges that he was resided with hèr son, E. NtevUle, in

I put out of the house and Ш-treated. WTSrthlpeg. She has been a sufferer
„   . Mr. Wetmore of the S. P. C. A. was fftiih rheumatism since before, her re-
char^.a B“n?1,1 & Co- I notified, and he asked to have the moval to that country, and for the past

have shipped this season 750,wro leer or i ^y.g p^pie notified to appear at the months has been completely pros
lumber that had been on their wharves I p0]1ce courti where an enquiry will be trated by an attack of rheumatic
for nearly three years. G. D. Camp- I hel(i feVer. Yet, despite her invalidism, her

Percÿ French Of Hiidptbo, B.) *'.pil>ell is no-w loading a barkentine At I , ; .—------------- 7 | rrtlnd continues wonderfully active;
„id Hattie P., daughter of 4* ; Weymouth Md soveraJ^ Г 'А * TT „ aud it is her ambitlon to haveMseued
Ils of Pugwash, were married in the arfe to be shipped before the season is Ç. Ê. Harding, sr„ of the firm otC. 1п-у,е near future, another work, Pro- 
Baptlat ohrudh at the latter place on closed. E. Harding A Son, c^ebrated hls.eigh- -vincial Sketches, to the publication of
Eov 15th. oo~— I tleth birthday on Tuesday evening, which her many friends (not only In

- M. The Shorthorn cattle brought out Nov. 21. The old gentlemen was agree- hpr nntlve county, but In St. John,
The cheese factory at Salisbury re- from Glasgow by Senator Oochrane of ably surprised even" where tile was educated, and in Saçk-

ot üllk dmtag five Quebec by the str. Alcides have been lng, a large ijumber of Ms chMrenand where. subsequent to her - first
ond turned, dut1 18^23 1 lbà of •!^ placed in the quarantine grounds' in I grandchildren assembled at his netid- marriage, she was a teacher in the

?he«e which ^m at amaver^e" of , Uncester. They aro a fine lot of cat- ence 130 Charlotte street, to congratu, Acade^y), wlu look forward with the
Avon йл nor lh ** hie/ nearly all of them being, young late him arid wieh him many happy interests. Mrs; Donkin during
Te r£?c- per V. >£ 3^. Qrij ^animals. There Is a hull In the tot#*id birthdays .yet,4e txwne. Six years ago ^ to Athol was a frequent

» ”«v- « w. =~r. ÎMrJïÆ ». ЯПУ8 2ХЯ&? 2T«r 55
which towed the Bismarck to St. John, children. , Qf logs for him. John 6. Schurman
had to brpak her way through an їж* - V ^ v has removed Ms mill to Southhrook, to
of lea The Bismarck Is «wne*/bgr! THeTrur£Knitting Mille Oo., who dQ a 8eaaon.8 for Wm. H.
Bmery Sewell, and will be repKgedl Jiave,^.. 3ap|t»l of $100,(KW and^bavese- - John Hirtcnees, surveyph for
here. і I ®omé yaluabk patent "Vfhlte, 1s home for the purpose of re-

H\ Zm ** ^ Л Moving hi. family to Salem, where theOn Sun-lay afternoon Frederic Bills I Netire says. The plans and specificE^ flrm,8 muyng operation will be oon-
тяия- їв ш UNCERTAINTY ef Mace Bay was married to Miss Julia I tlons for the company s new brick mill for the next two yeeurg.

at^tP^y-^ct^L.1 Yt^uree youf! Cassidy, danger ofFraaoy CW/; btildlnT win^ PARRSBORO, N. S„ Nov.21.-Sch.
cough quickly. All bronchial affections of the same place. ceremony^te ^^ree stol » William Hall. Knowlton, &&» №
give way to It. 25c. ot all druggists, performed by Rev. H. M. Spike at St. I . . mlu be one of the moat up. New York on the 15th Inst., with f48,- 

r ' Manufactured by the proprietors of Jude’s ctotm*, Oarieton. The young ■ Canada costing when com- 072 feet plne апа spruce Mmber, and
U perry Davis’ Paln-KHler. , , - <»чр1е drove twenty mile» to be mar- abo^rn obo AbJut 50 h^ids 264-400 latbB’ shlpped by the Newvllle
A —S tomedl6:te y atter the aro nox^mUyeTand^Cn the mm '
6 William Otic ay of. Yarmouth, drop- xveddMg. is completed over 100 hands will be beared for Bostonyesterdaywith 88,-
V ped deadbti Sunday afternoon of heart : •- $•**;:’ . .л,, Leneaaed Work on the new brick mlU 678 feet »Praee boards, shipped by M.
' disease. He leaves a number ot chil- A fine life-tize bust, to bronze,j£the ЖЖ’ЖГЙ Tnd *. Tucker,

dren, among whom are Mrs. Wm. Bur- late Sir John Thompson, and a mftrMe wtil^be ^па1\пh^e ^ ^отрШІоп.’' -An action for breach of prpmlee Of
' rill and Mrs. Lloyd Patter ot Yai1- pedestal for the same, arrived at ..the I p ___ ___ marriage baa been entered against

mouth. He was 79 years of age.- county court house, Halifax, on Mon- veers ajro the old Bae- Percy L, Spicer, a popular young mer-
day, to be srt up to the tow tibrary. raty-seven увага ago me ом вар chant a( spencer's Island. Miss Elvle

Le James Е/ Whittaker, customs ap- The pedestal ataods Joûr or five feet I ^L Tv. ThSe Hardlg Morris of Advoca|e> the plgw».
pralser, received a despatch from New high and te ^«1 preaching the’dedication sermon. Ten claims _heavy damages . , newyiftper circles. The business de-
York Tuesday night that his son wot* was executed to France end montiha ад» this building was burned, f' w- ?" tonZ t-artment Wlil be looked after by Miss
Joeeph, who recently submitted to an very heavy. ____________ and on Sunday morning a handsome fmme fw a sdh^w ^ about 96 to»É
operation for Some Internal trouble, Is • I new churcb was dedicated Dr J C register, which he will build here for
very low and will not likely recover. F. H. Todd & Sous are Plantog a, new D D preaohTd the Sermon-" °apt-

- shingle machine In their shingle mill D.^ preac^a те зеттоп, Huntley Is malting a brief
-About M80.- at the Union, near St. Stephen. AU vfslt to friends to totals, Me.their mills at this place will he o»er- | %££*& BeZiT™à CORNWALL^ N. S., Nov.. 22,-The

Rev. C. W. Corey of Middleton, were Methodist church in Oannlrig has sub-
on the platform. Prof. J. 6. Nelly led scribed $110 to the century fund up to
the music. In the afternoon Rev. D. thls <МЖе, _
H. Simpson preached, and Rev. Wm. A son of Rupert Ells, In Upper Dyke
Brown, Rev. W. C. Browp and Rev. L. Village, while wrestling - with some
F. Wallace assisted In the service. The boys at school, strained himself, caus-
preacher to the evening was Rev. H. N. lr-g severe hemorrhage. The boy was
Perry of Melvera Square. »n a serious state on Sunday, but is

how improving: - *
Henry Woodworth of BUltown has 

sold his farm to Wilfrid Wheaton.
Bertram Beckwith of Sheffield Mills 

has left tor St. John, where hè has 
secured a position to the Dufferln 
hotel.

ФІІ. O. L-r'No.: 1687, of Kentville, has 
' secured nerw- rooms to Redden’s block 
there, and held Its first meeting there 
oh Thursday evening. The lodge mem- 
tiers of Tortorook were entertained.

Last Thursday, John Ogle, who was 
on -the' schooner Morning Star, from 
Kingsport, going to Motià 
knocked overboard and drovi 

A part of the old wharf at Canada 
Creek, which was repaired , recently, 
xvas carried away by me storm of last 
Saturday. The bridge at Port. Williams 
Is being repaired.. ■ . ,і,х,

Mrs. Edward Harris of Canning 
leaves this week on a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Knight,

DIGBY, N. 8., Nov. 22

IMMENSE INCREASE to the sate of 
the D. & L. Menthol Blaster evidences 
the tact thatUt is ueeful tor all rheu
matic WRAPPER *’CU.
pain .to 
fence

$>♦
OF EVERY m; <• .

Dillon & Spdllett shipped efieese to me 
Value ot $37.700 from Charlottetown » 
few days ago for the London market, _
IfthN ~ """ —-
* Ail èntëPprlsiÜg rehidettt of Salis
bury, Judsoil E. Foster, Is fitting up 
an opeh air skating rink at that 
place. V ' ■ " : ; r

‘ ''The death occurred last Thursday of 
Roscoe Getcfaell, proprietor of the 
grist and eawmill at Watervllle, Carle- 
ton county.

The Plctou Standard says the copper 
smelting works will be to operation be
fore the end of the year. ’There Will 
be five separate furnaces.

># f BOTTDB OF"
■

non. Sour stomacn.Diarrnoe 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and Loss or Sleep.

:д-

>

%
Tac Simile Signature of

si

NEW "YOHK. » Wes only, te-

a anything else os the pi*
"jist es geed" sad "will enswer siery per- 
ве.» »e- Bee that you get 0-À-8-T-0-B-I-A.

sss іO'-

tawEXACT COPY Of WRAPPEH. •wy
Geo. Puyson ot Fredericton 

to SackvlBe Friday to be the
Rev. 

came
guest of his daughter, Mrs. H. A. Pow
ell, during the wtot^r^-Post.

-oo
A Salisbury letter says: “Da.aiel 

Sullivan of Fredericton Road has ectu 
' It is stated on good authority that a valuable lumber chance to an Albert 

between-seven and ten million feet of county firm. The price realized is ha 
lumber will be cut along the line of the vicinity of two thousand dollars, 
the St. Martins railway this Whiten>Ї 1A portable mill will be used to saw
І, ------------------- 4 sij)

Five thousand cords of wood will be 
Out this winter at Green Lake, Maine, 
and the work will give employment 
to from 175 to 200 men and 60 or 60 
bprsee.

і "Iі ■».'

CAMERAS AND 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

StiPPLiES.

-

tne lumber and the shipments will Ve 
made from this station.”

}

É VaIox Papers ànû Xmas Novdltieu,
Ці #gtn ь for Po b C maras.

DOMINION PHOTO MATERIALS СО"¥,.
WHOLB8AL& AND KETAIL,

218 St. J«m#» htrnev Montreal.

:

mwantedNEW WEEKLY PAPER.
WANTBD—Energetic Agents. Our 

gre making from $100 to $360 per month. 
Exceptional opportunities offered to good 

mentH for a new weekly paper has been previous experience unnecessary,
progressing, quietly. Sufficient support Apply, UNDERWOOD & UNDERWOOD, 
has been sectored tti warrant the tin- Toronto, Ont.

2nd, The рате Cf this journal will be ing ваГагуГ to A’. A. MABEE, Sec', to Trus- 
The V’t. John Monitor, and wifi be pub* ? tees.
lislied by the Monitor Publishing com* t WANTED—Agents for a genuine money— 
paWy. A special feature ofthe Moni* making posit loin; no books, insurance or~ 
for W11UB6 the news Of the evente to lake scheme; eviry. aouse s customer, par-
the Catholic world. Arrangements havfe qq a13|:, victoriw :;r«° Wrônto 
been made with1 a correspondent at >
Rome, whose name Is a household 
word In two continents, for a weekly 
letter from the Eternal C6ty, and therfe 

’«ПУ "tie rtrttero from London, DublUi,
New York and Boston. The presence 
of His Excellency the Apostolic Dele
gate to Ottawa will, no doubt, add in-' w 
terest tb thé letter from the capital,
For the present, and pending further 
arrangements, the editorial manage
ment of "the paper, will be assumed by 
à gentleman who has acted as the 
eorreepondent of the leading Catholic 
papers in the United States and Gan- to 
ade, a frequent writer for some of the 
St. John dailies and Is well known In

For the past six months the work of 
soliciting* subscribers and advertise. ,

m:

■

The shaft of the new colliery at 
Glacé Bay Is being sunk with great 
.-apldlty and In a very satisfactory 
manner.
operation, says a correspondent, It will 
employ 2,900 men.

i.

When the mine Is in active

1160

BF at
needlet. Seley 

expenses $2.50 pee
abus.
I CO., loties, Oefc

ІМТ. Write at once for 
ТНЕМИМ

MONTREAL DAILY STAR, $t№
Two Sample

WM
% 176 Unloa -

a pear in Maritime Province: 
Copies and a large colored

JBSSS
-

і
:m- She

St.,
1456

EMhel Murphy, formerly of the New 
Brunswick' Magazine. Some of the 
foremost writers of the province will 
be among the contributors. The price 
of stfbècrlption will be one dollar, and 
stogie copies will be sold at three 
cents.—Globe.

It is understood that T. O’Brien will 
be the- editor of The Monitor. He has 
had considerable experience In news-

Edward Trueman, one of SajckvWe’s • 
most respected - citizens.- Mr. Trueman 
was in the 7Tth ‘year of hie age andi: 
leaves a grown up family of three sons 
and one daughter. Two of the sons- 
are medical practitioners to San Fran
cisco, and Clarence résides in Am* 
hfecaL The daughter is Mra. Harring- 
ton of <Mpe" 'lBretofiV':’tee deceased 

paper work and to well qualified for was a brother-in-law of Rev. John 
the position. This paper has always, Prince of Moncton, 
found him courteous and obliging in 
giving information regarding the -chur
ches and -ecdesiesticB of the denomina
tion of which he tea member. The 
Sun heartily welcomes the new editor 
to the journalistic field and trusts that 
his sojourn -therein may be pleasant 
and profitable.

! ■A Maine paper says:

running until the Ice prevents.
-

John: to the spring.”

Thomas A. McKay and Miss Edna Among other things brought down on 
May Weetherby ot SpringhUl, N. S., the Hampstead yesterday morning was 
were'married on Nov. ltth, by Rev. J. the carcase ot a large black bear, which 
W. Bancroft. Miss Jessie McKenzie was shot by Malcolm Watson to the 
acted as bridesmaid while the groom woods back of Hampstead. The ani- 
was supported by John Reid. Mrs. mal was located to It» den and titowed 
Harris plaÿed the welding march. fight. Several shots were necessary to

kill it. The carcase weighed nearly
Kumtort Headache Bowdere quickly four ^

relieve» headache. Contain no opiate» coons shot neeh Beulah were also 
injurious drugs. Price 10 cents. brought down. , j?

шшШшШШШШЯшВКШ ТвЯІ
, , . , «vn^tatirait A hutinnu 1 hence the greater mortality from tongOtir business this year has .been beyond our expectatioas. A wwness діяеааеа at this season of

grows because people bave confidence in and respect tor its metnoos. Every i tbe уеаг ^ with spring,
one that has visitedbtir store is convinced that this is the place to spend their I The best protection against colds is 

j 1 not so much to extra clothing as In

• -- - WINTER -FORT ITEMS, 

of.- December, і

■
▲

4ЩSEASONABLE HINTS.
The Donaldson liner Alddee has begun 

loading tor O’ " -r. Her cargo will con
sist ot 86,000 L____ s ot heavy grain, 30,000
bushels of oats, 266 head ot cattle, 17 
horses, American 
pies, etc. She will 

The Head line p

Ghuurd Year Health In Fall and 
Early Winter.

A change from warm to cold 1» al
ways attended with more danger than 
from a cold to a warm temperature.

Two id meats, eggs, ap-
» v?ffl begin at once 
ce to the C. P. R.

і
or У • olthe ЩBOER WAR map; у afternoon-

totoeïS!tod:
3eswlck wiU be here today, 
direct Furaees boat, the Sylvl* 
ipect»l to have sailed from tbe ,

№|Сяр1.

to lot
the er .

Send FIVE CENTS to the Dally Sun 
Office for a large map of the Trans
vaal, showing all places where fighting 
te likely to take place. __

that
The :

was ôt&r was e 
al«le

L rhat save " : 4LLOW THE CROWDS” when shopping, for I good tttgeetion.It’S Ж safe motto toat says ^llow лн» v.av wtoac vou І и ^ digestion and circulation are
you are pretty sure to find rest < ods and the mwest wnere yo g;x)d colds win be unknown,
find the most people. The i nny advantages offered here ш wake ana assort-i P<>or aigegtkm causes poor otrcuia- 
ment attract people from miles away. , tkxnofthebiood.andwhenintbiecon-

- We have a large floo*paœ<ffowded to its limit with - | on

People who make a regular practice 
of taking Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
after meals are trie from oolde, simply 
because their digestion Is perfect, the 
heart strong and regular, and the 
whole system fortified against disease.

It requires little argument to con
vince anyone that the best safeguards 
against colds, pneumonia and , changes 
of temperature. Is a good stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken af
ter meals are dissolved and, ming
ling with the food, cause it to be 
promptly digested and assimilated ; 
they do this because they contain no- 

ґїіаниі* їдашшелл. x> • - - • ■ thing but harmless digestive elements,
We offer топ Тидтям Assortments, Splendid Bargains and One Price on jsverymmg. i whloh ajgeet meat, eggs and other food

Orders Promp'ly Attended to. і even when the stomach itself is weak ! The schooner R. P. 160 tons, was 
ияи.ш^гт тял - i ^ fiaocld. launched at Lower Economy on the

Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tablets make peo- afternoon of the 21st Instant, from the 
pie well and keep them well, and the shipyard of R. F. Sotey. She Is in'* 
best habit you can Acquire to to maXe charge of Capt Oodlutane of Port Gre- 
dadly uee of them a/t meala to keep the ville, and wHl load a* once at Five 
digestive organs strong and vigorous. Islands with lumber for St. John.

The tr. w

fax in 9 days and 10 hour», came over here
AT A RIPE OLD AGE. I4°^aesen gers * and some 400 tons ot cargp.

——- The Montrose la In. many respects the finest
Andrew MclAUgMan died at bis ship that has ever vlelted this port. She Is

‘-4 та»,-», .«і, йзйджважаурй?'1
aged 98 years. beam. 62- feet, aqd. depth of to#». 30 feet.

Jas. Brown, one of the oldest stage She is only two years bWtei engined to the
drivers on the Miramlchl, died on Wed- has â^mmddati^Tror 12
nesday at Renous. He was about 80 flrat class' : nasseigers and-cgn take fully too

SK 5 SuüjS5S®âti№v,«ife*A
son, James Lorraine, Onslow, N. 8. officer. T. Bowyw; chief engineer, Henry - 
Mr. Lorraine w^s toA. to Onslow 86 7Д„Д
years affb. ward cargo this inonimfe She will take

Mrs. Isabella Pieher, widow of the away from here 500 or head ot cattle.

that ПШТ iwy.
йгмггачгйш»',
years cf age and. leaves three daugh having
tens, Mrs. Thomas Peppers ot Freder- “ВД follow. AdameonS _Qotenlcel 
tototi, Mrs. Robert MoMurtrie and Mrs; Cau^h Balsam wll^ stye immediate 
Andrew McMurtrie of New Maryland. relief. It has ne-ver failed and _wlll not •- 

The death occurred Wednesday of ln У°иг oase- AL igglsts, 2EC

V fj

e has on boar*-NEW FALL ROODS, to Montreal. 
irriA little wet 

snow fell during the early part'-of the 
day, followe» by rain. Temperature 
about 37 dega.

Dlgby’s electric plant supplies 309 
lights. Acetyline gas has been Intro- 
duced to some small extent. A good 
deal of building and repairing have 
been done here this fall.

tirs. Starrett’s house was burned 
last night

Nov. 23.—Temperature about 40 dègs. 
at 9 o’clock a. m. later in the fore
noon the tendency was downward.

'

Gentlemen’s Furnishings 4 Ü
;?

ANP

HOÜSB FURNISHINGS. І
1
1

Lowest Wholesale Prises to Dealers
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9.80. Щ

T t '

SHARP & МЖКІН, K%StiB8e
$fÆ
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week ago last Sunday. He had just 
completed furling the jib, and, stepping 
back, stood for a moment on the 
knlght-head, when a sudden swing of

RestigoucheCounty Liberal ssocia-1ХГГс“е* 
tion Offer the Minister of Rail

ways the Nomination.

BLAIR THEIR CHOICE.IF ZEt E ZBspending some time-with her lng programme was ably rendered:
». John Address, Rev. Mr. Bareham; chorus, 

I Rue Britannia; reading, The Injun, R.
solo, BatUe Prayer, Mrs.

PROVINCIAL NEWS has been
sister, Mrs. W. Clark of 
(west), ha* arrived home.

A carload of beef cattle was sent to A. Love;
Bt John from Hoyt Start ton teat week. Bareham; reeding, Jessie of Lucknow, 

Daniel and Clarence McKim of Arm- Mrs. Masters; song and chorus, Sol- 
etrone’s Oornar have completed their dters of the Queen, Rev. Mr. Bareham, Shlng^STand have Igcme home, recitation, Thin Red Llne^ Miss £
а^^Л^’в SF* song

Ssbis; swa1Armstrong’s COT- Flag, Mrs. lovatt; God Save the 
. J Queen.

MAUGiHRiVILLE, Nov. W.—Rev. А. пет. photographer, from St. Thursday evening of last week Oapt.
■Lucas addressed a meeting here re- Mr. W ■ toktoJl1^urea at Hoyt Robert Carson handsomely entertain- 
cently on Sabbath school work. On ^ lLttwo weeks. ed at hie residence the following party
Saturday night a public meeting was Station daria8r..,. , Мг апД Мге I (uncles and aunts of the captain): 
held in the temperancehUl and ad- <X D. BradShaw and wife, Captain
dressed by A. W. Macrae of St. John Thomas instant and BenJ. Vaughan, sr., and wife, Oapt.

Pl^ Bl^^kap^ngal«|kand млк tile, ІтЇЇ'Д"'4 *’St. Martins, although

impassable. The drifts were five feet George^iM^n^ readiness to accept any challenge
deep in .nauy places. McADAM JUNCTION, Nov. 21.—The I which they hear rumors of.

H. H. Roadhe of Wolf vine, N.e^. brass band gave a concert A' lecture Is announced for Thurs-
came up ® Victoria oa M№day “^<*^.b^the Vanceboro rink on day, Nov. 30, by Rev. Mr. Bareham
to visit his sister, Mrs. C. A,J5*r °'i -^-ід-v night last. A carefully pre- I (Episcopal) on The Lost Ten THbes.
He returned by rail today.^-The many Vritey réndered Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lennox are
friends of MTs. William Mlagee wll ànnréclative audience. Miss Lila I receiving ^ongnttulatione upon the ar-
gret to hear .that she Is Quite ill an# I toan W ~ j of rival of a little daughter In their home,
under the doctor's care at her hmnegitoeenot M^dam^Mra Andrew Rttidlck of Upham Is
Rev. Jnbson Blakeney and j f’ vancei>4ro gave several soles and visiting her slater, Miss Jene Cochrane.
Bliss, of Jameeg, wee© b&re У _l.fr . . ’ mtu4i AnMeciftteâ The I One of St. Martins reepected citizens,Mail Courier Bailey to to com- j duets S?relectioneta William J. Gilchrist, died Sunday, af-
mission between the MaugervlUe post band *ayeda пи^ет ^selections ^ ^ & HnCMto, nmees.

„ _ and H В ^Mbtt^’irftiub^tiglng. The dancel WATBRBOROUGH, Nov. 20.-A po-
ШШ W * politic»1 ™ »M,patedh£ etioyeT86 nUm" КЇЙУЛЇ'Йhlld ln

££-«££' ’'ногагаї ^L^NO^' Іб.^Шеге Waterborough hall (Monday evening,

аНА^“кіпа= Co Nov. 20- E. BriZ, R. ?.. who has He dealt with the policy of the liberal
*5SSSkfS tether unpleas- *a ÏÏLASSÏÏZ

EHbfr «-укаЛв sssrsBf іїагга яг
Ге in- Mg with the ^hl—ontOna number of liberal.

dtmtion trftite new rector, Rmr.Cl^es N^. Mrg c £ Moore and Mise E. C. Lockett was the next speaker.
to BMk of New Minnie Moore, Who have been living He was well received, and dealt most-

f?t j^Ln Th^-egular ser- in Dorchester, Mass., came to their ly with the policy of the liberal party,

їгга ». зїцзе=- ^ rs^izïïfÆî-SSS?»1LS!ÎK.KÎS“wraSii?ttï TtaMIntt, c£ü« tana gave a very I ,talon. Tie meeltog cloved -Kb ,lng- 
.. . dAHvArimr the address or ser- successful concert in Onitoh ball last j ing God Save the Queen. *.
mon, in which he ”Pl»l“e*^e »l^|; Frr^th has a large crew of further Amendments wer^m^”® tithe
SrJ ЇМ;K r - SS^SSTG^ іГГ/

which had rested rnpon himself stice Ж ^ to Smith, John McNamara, Frank Clark,
the.retirement of the late tectir. The І0Д IJ^oys іосиІ ̂ Гаге from Clarence Mott, Eleazcr Wiggins, B.
"S£3»sS’i.ri %îwsl -, amn.

я *rt

of the church-wardens and In th® pre- at^d^| ^ covered bridge WlUGERVILLE, Nov. 20,-Edward
sent case consisted of a bri^ address ov^.e^ SSSJwkrtA matDurhai. Oox has retimed home from the
t™£Hf fe JT Л^'а^' °Ur Pre8eDt “ b^he^est^^

cate° hds^ acceptance « а*‘
the legal status thereby assumed, by beef cattle for the lumbermen, 
locking and unlocking the church 
doors and ringing the church hell— 
the significance of the latter being that 
the times and seasons of public wor
ship In connection with that edifice 
were in his hands and under hie sole 
control. To many of the worshippers 
the service was novel and full of in
terest. The music was good, and the 
responses were heartily given by the 
congregation.

- In the evening, service was held in 
St. Mary’s chapel, at the village, when 
Canon Deveber and Rev. Mr. Warne- 
ford read ihe prayers. Rev. Mr. Scho
field the Scriptures, and the sér; non 
was preached by Bishop Kingdom 

The principal’s department of the 
Superior school was opened this ir rn- 
Ing, after four weeks of enforced; va
cations, arrangements having l -en 
made with Westra Stewart of Lak Idle 
to carry on the work for the rema .1er 
of the school term.

Subscriptions are being take i to 
establish a line of lamps on the road 
from the station to the village, 
few have already been erected, 
are glass globes enclosing the common , 
chimney and oil burner, placed on ■ 
poles about eight feet above the j 
ground. With an electric plant at the
Ossekeag Stamping Company’s the- ЩЯ
tory at the station, and another elec- j celving congratulations on the advent 
trie plant at the G. & G. Flewwelllng ; of ah heiress.
Company's mill at the village, one ! All were glad to again see the old 
would suppose little difficulty would : pastor of the Methodist church. Rev. 
be experienced in providing half a j I- N. Parker, on Thursday last, 
dozen arclights for- this mile of road, . A large bear was recently killed at 
with less expense and greater efficiency l Yovr.g’e Cove by William Snodgrass, 
than double the number of oil lamps. Messrs. Reardon and Knight last 

OASHBREAUX STATION, Queens ! week threshed at the barn of Charles
eighty-four

Л
KARS, Nov. 14.—Miss Violett Cam- 

has returned home, after mak- but to no avail. Rapp was 22 years of 
age, and was a resident of Shelburne, 
N. S. He Is survived by a widowed 
mother and one brother.

««mfpppHpna . ,
lng friends In Carleton Co. a long visit.

The boys of this place are hunting 
deer, which are culte numerous in the 
surrounding woods.

Robert Jones, sr., & <30. are doing 
an extensive business in spruce lufa-

SERVED 38 LEGISLATIVE TERMSMeeting at Campbellten Last Night Ad 
drested by Mr. Lemieux, M. P., and 

Hon. Mr. Blair—Tarte and the 
Transvaal Contingent.

àber. LEWISTON, Me., Nov. 20.—A special 
from Fort Kent to the Journal, today, 
announced the death of Miajor William 
Dickey of that town, in hie 90th year. 
He enjoyed the honor of having served 
S3 years in the state legislature, since 
1842, representing a long stretch of

=Й(

■â

CAMPBBLLTON, N. B„ Nov. 21.—The , _. _ .
nominating committee of the Restigouche I country in the upper St. John valley. 
County Liberal association .met at two I He was the principal mover In intro-
BB!^Pr£^wol>dmeSi “піГЛ^оп^і^тТ;

were spoken of aa probable caAdldatea, I than anyone else to establish the Mad- MS we0«off«tirth?notinaSinn and «-waska Training School at Fort Kent, 
it was decided to request him to oecome I for the purpose of supplying teachers 

t. how Catarrh creeps I the party candidate. ___ ____  I for -the section, and during his serviceESEBB B3F5 ііЖШіїІІ I
Explains the roaring and buzzing | hlB friends in other counties before giving

sounds In the en». • ,,h I a The^wocUtkm then presented Mr. Blair
Describes clearly the working of the I ^ a complimentary address, to which he i ■ s^apana-sm ■ a

human ear. Shows where former me- I „plled; making particular reference to the j ш » ШШ 1 Ш 1 L< I Athods of treatment failed. Гца?ЇГ>а1іР°!і^і I I Ale
It you want this book FREE, send I c j MlHIgan^ and a few remarks from 

vour address with this. iriip to DR. I 8ome local members of the party. At nve 
SPROULE, 7 to 13 Donne '^Street, I o’clock^ the whole party came here by spe-
BOSTON. І д large" audience assembled in the Camp- ____ ..

bellton rink tonight under the chairman- I MONTREAL, Nov. 21.—Enoch James, 
ship of George Haddow, ex-M. P., to hear an ex-alderman, doing business under 
thR.USeu°xr,aMrSp., opened by announcing Uhe firm name of the Montreal Roofing 
that Mr. Blair had brought him here to play I Co., has assigned for the benefit of 

Emperor William and Suite Attended a State | the French at, ш t^‘V° toou^^fand”-
Banquet at St. George'. Hall. | «g broigStrep^=eU8 cur J to fortyTLnd. Among the

mony, solving the Manitoba school ques- I secure<j creditors is Mr. James’s wife 
£°annn!r. анЖ^^ШРгГр8"Л j for thirty-one thousand dollars, 
єні pluses, and claimed that all French- I ■
Canadians were loyal. Then speaking In
French he eloquently appealed for support Temple of Honor are George 

A special train conveyed the guests I ^тіегГі!аагіегГІ?ог settling the school J W. T. Fanjoy, W. L. Roberts, George 
tn Windsor arriving here at 7 o’clock | question. He then took up the Transvaal Bluett and F. P. Gallup. The latterta ti^“enS and returning after G. Blair spoke next. He said the ^ controi of the management of the

the banquet. I only policy of the conservative party to an ■ nail.
The guests numbered about 140 per- insurance policy^ ^certain ^ondtio-e

___, including all the members of the I and lt waa founded by the publishers of
British royal family and the visiting I the Montreal Star. He challenged discus-SX-. £
ambassadors. Count Von Buelow ana I ventiou were not what they would do, 
the whole of Emperor William's suite, but vh.it they would try to do.
n +v.a mamtarfl nf thp СтЄгітюп .m. | He defended lucreassd expenditure, stating all the members of the German em i ^ in the house the opposition only

bassy in London, with the exception I crltiCizeii four or five Items not exceed- 
of Count Von Hatzfleld-Wildlenburg, mg thirty-five thousand doUani la the 
the German ambassador, who is ill; 70hr0,e T°h^e0,l8thae
the members of the British cabinet, I treasury from the great outlay on railways 
Lord Rosebery and the other members I and the Yukon. Taxation had been largely 
of his late cabinet, the officers of the ^^e^toen ® dŒ”'consWmbfe XZ 
Imperial German yacht Hohenzollem I to t^e yicioueness of the Montreal star in 
япД the German battleship Kaiser I connection with charges of corruption. The I __ ^ #a«vFriedrich IIL and German cruiser ^паГштаеН ‘to ‘coMn^lto"fhe DR. J. H. MORRISON,
Hoia, Lord Woiseley, Lord Roberts I Drummond deal was the failure of the |
and General Si" Evelyn Wood. Mrs. I bridge charges in the legislature. The op-ana General Bi- J!.yeiyn vvu«u. position proposal to have the Yukon chargee
Joseph H. Choate, the wife of the Am I tr)ed by a commission instead of a parlia- I — — w.u в_д т.т.і flnlir
erican ambassador, was the only dip- 1 mentary committtee was too ridiculous tac 1 J№0 ДЦЧ 0086 Ш ТДГОйи UHiji
lomat’s wife present. Lord Salisbury 1 consideration. The whole talk about the l «did not attend, owing to the death of ет%0^Дввг!Г“"“ пУр£вдМ I W8 GEBMAIN STRBBT.

his wife, which occurred yesterday. I by patriotism. It would be too. serious a 
The massive gold Plate used at the | £nctom?“d

Mr. Tarte had a right to his ppinlon on the 
matter, but it did not Prevail. Wlthout a 
reference to the plebiscite the meeting 
Cioasd. '_____

—W

New Edition of Dr. Sproule’s 
Famous Book on

DEAFNESS

Ohndren Cry for

1 A BIG FILURE.

THE KAISER'S VISIT.

WINDSOR, Erg., Nov. 21.—A state 
held tonight in St.banquet was The trustees chosen by Alexandra

M. Burk,George’s hall.

sons
PROFESSIONAL

Henry W. Robertson, LL.B.
BARRISTER, ДО.

102 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. В

HAH RESUMED HIS PRACTICE.

DR. J. C0U.IS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

banquet is estimated to be worth
£2.000,009.

Her Majesty received her güèèis iti
A number of men Were engaged fill the King’s Guard chamber, famous . -------- ,

Howard McLean has moved Into his 1 last week trying to raise the tug Bis- for Its Gobelin tapestries. Troops of NEW IDEAS, i tLLÜsfüÀfab LÔN6ÔN Mttüvâ oè
house, and It Is one of the best marck, and only succeeded in floating the Household Cavalry, bearing lances, І Г*"’ . .. I Sept. 28, 1896, lay» :

on this river. It cost over $3,000,— her yesterday. Tug Ernest left this jined the grand staircase, while within I All progress, M course, is tie result і „И j. were asltee whlch glngIa medicine I
Norman Hanson Is building a new morning for 9t. John with the disabled the banquettlng hall. Beefeaters and I of new ideas, аЯД Oitmi of Ideas tnat l ehould prefer to take abroad with me, as
house somewhat ahead' of anything on boat In tow. When at the dromocto Royal Yeomen formed a picturesque I the great mass of P^Wedeem imprao- I Hkelyto be mort genertdly useful, to toehaT six bay windows Shoals, George Kale, the engineer of fri^. «cable and cranky. people who “ЦотОТ.*? ne^Arave^hout^
and forty-five windows in all. the Ernest, by some means got bis arm The Queen sat at the centre of the I have made our present brilliant clvillz- and itg general applicability to toe relief of

Mr. Dyer has a very large singing caught in the machinery, and fractur- iong table, facing the Prince of Wales, atdon were those Who thought better a lmge number of simple ailments forms Its
school class at Durham Bridge hall.— ed the limb above the elbow, the bone on her right was Emperor William and better than the millions thought.
Miss D Esty is at Houlton to visit protruding through the flesh. The tug and on her left the Duke of Con- | They conceived something novel, some-
her sister. immediately put bfiok to-the wharf, naught. Mrs. Choate had the sixth thing that the plodders never concelv-

j WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., Nov. Dr. Atherton was telephoned for, who piaCe> sitting next to the Italian am- ed, and efrve us tie application of
' 21.—Navigation seems about ended for performed the necessary surgical work, bassador, Baron de Renzl Montanaro. steam and electricity, the telegraph
tie season A large number of young The young man was taken to Victoria Empress Augusta Victoria sat on the and telephone, our improved broods of | DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA,
people enjoyed themselves skating on Hospital this afternoon. He had pre- right of tie Prince of Wales, with stock and all the modern Implements AlJTIO„_~enulne chlorodyne. 
the Little lake Saturday afternoon. The viousiy been confined there with fever . Ambassador Choate in the sixth place I and machinery that we have upon our I bottle of {bjg weu known remedy for
ice was three inches in thickness. Yes- I ft short time %go. on this side of the table, next to I farms. Fulton, ^ atft, Morse, McCor- J coUQHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
terday and today have been exception- Mrs. Charles Brown is dangerously Princess Arlbert of Anhalt. mick, and the whole line of Inventors on to^Govwn-
ally mild. The snow is about all gone, j ill of congestion of the lungs. Dr. J. After tie banquet the Qtii en’s pri- I were simply original thinkers,
and wheels are again in use. j W. Bridges is in attendance. Miss yate hand played in the Waterloo I But -In considering these great inven-

The marriage of H. A. Pterry of John- Tweedie of Victoria Hospital is with chamber. tors and their great achievements, the
eton and Miss Alice Duroet, eldest ! Mrs. Brown. The toasts were very formal. The humble inventor of small things ehould
daughter of Edward Duroet, took place While working at the sunken tug, prince of Wales rose first, saying: “By not be overlooked. His efforts have and 4s. id.
in St. John on tie 13th inst. Miss yesterday, Walter M. Smith fell over command of the Queen, the German cleared from tie pathway of Invention -j- rp -p А ~\7~ ТТ!ТчІ PORT
Durost’s former home was at Robert- the wharf, but as assistance was.at Bmpgror and Empress.” This was I innumerable difficulties, and have ren- I w r

; son’s Point. The young couple have hand, he was soon rescued from his followed by the German national an- | dered easy a task that a few years I
a j the beat wishes of all In this place for cold bath. them. I alnoe would have been impoesible. The

Thpv : their future happiness. The nuptials F. P. Shields has returned home from Emperor William then raised his mind cannot conceive of tie posstbili-
' of Herbert Farris of Union settlement St. John. Oswald Sewell's family has giee8 to the simple words: “The I ties that might have been, within the

and Miss Mahood of Fetersville took moved to Gibeon. Queen,” after which the British па- I grasp of the eminent inventors men-
place recently. They will reside at the Tbre® members were initiated into tional anthem was played. tloned above, were they to begin their ______________

I groom’s home in Waterborough. Court M&ugsrvffle, I. O. O. F., on Sat- As it waa her birthday, the Prince of work under the mechanical and sclen- Wrtte hxuxfoc a fwe cerjoi oaTteUiratogtoort
urday night. Wales toasted the Empress Frederick, I ttftc condition of today. w”hsra^w^eexperience lathetntritstepitert

and the German national anthem was (Oommunlcation from Messrs. Marion i.w,of50fo«ten countries J™drtetch,modtior 
plryed again. & Wicitore of patents and ex-

Arthur J. Balfour was unablO to be I perts, New York Life building, Mont- | ziUnUcBoUdlng. Washington. D. <2.
present.

new

Dp. I Collie Browne’s Chlorodyne
IS THE GSFAT SPECIFIC FOR

Every

DR. J OOLLIS BROWNE
Sold by all Chemists at Is. lHd., 2a. 94, 

Sole Manufacturer—

ЗГТ
A

I
Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer are re-

WEDDED AT CLIFTON.
On’ Wednesday evening, 15th Inst., at 

the residence of D. Dobson, Clifton, 
Kings Oo., his daughter, Florence Au
gusta Debeon and Charles MacFa 
were united in marriage. Thr 
was attired in blue and carried a bou
quet of white chrysanthemums, 
and Mrs. MaoFarland received a large 
number of valuable and useful pres
ents.

real.)
To People Kings and Queens Counties

I have restarted since late fire at corner 
Main and Adelaide streets a drug store. 
Since then, through the uigent requests of 
many of my old customers, have opened a 
branch store on Bridge street (south side, 
opposite Capt. Keast’a). Both stores have 
every conventenoe for carrying on business. 
Have pure drugs; prescriptions carefully 
prepared. Every variety patent medi
cines on hand. Your patronage solicited.

AN IMMIGRANT’S OPINION.

English People In South Africa Have 
Long Known the Boers Have 

Been Preparing for War.

rland
bride CORNER IN COTTON.

H. B. Claflin Co. Credited with Clean
ing Up tie Market.

Cotton goods are soaring skyward In 
the market. The rise is explained by 
the statement that the H. B. Claflin 
company has practically cornered tie 
products of tie mills.

The mills have sold their products 
far ahead and are thought.to be in sore 
straits for the raw material.

John Claflin, of tie H. B. Claflin 
company, is reported to have made a 
fine business coup by prophetically 
viewing the situation as it now pre
vails.

It is well known in) Wail street that 
the Clafllns have not оціу secured large 
sums of money through ordinary
means, J>ut have realized loans oh se- , , , „ . . .. _
curities held ordinarily for emerg- flcee In regard to the Boer
encles, and have been heavy contrac- ™r- he t°lda reporter that the Eng- 
tors for cotton goods. I** Pf°Pie llvI?5 Africa felt

They are credited with sweeping the ®ferf been Preparing for
market of all the goods in sight and of*| waT for “*e laal: 8“c Years, and евре- I 
all that can be produced by the big clall„y в“®е lhe Jameson raid. As to 
mills for some time to come. thf len^h <* time that the war would

They have already made actual pay- take« he would not hazard an opinion, 
monts of more than $1,500,000, accord- І Ьи* believed that the Boers, fighting I 
ing to those who say they know, andi With the Idea that they were doing so I 
are still on the hunt for more goods. for thelr homes and firesides, an Idea 

England is demanding raw cotton I Insistently instilled into their minds 
heavily, and tie American mills are all ] by Kruger- would make à stubborn 
running full time, many of them over- f resistance.
time. I At the close of the struggle, Mr.

The prosperity fot the country has Jackson gave lt as his opinion that 
caused a big rise in cotton. the country would simply be Kimber-

The crop last year was 10,500,000 ley on a large scale, controlled by 
bales. In its recent report the agri- I capitalists, and no place for a poor

man.

Mr.

Oo., Nov. 13.—Mies Ada Duolista., who ; Purdy, Upper Jemseg,
bushels of oats In forty-five minutes, 

j A. L. Gunter, one of our local cattle
■ buyers, is doing a thriving business
■ buying and selling cattle. D. Abram 
! White of Robertson’s Point 'has re- I 
і moved to Fredericton, where he will 
і keep a boarding house. Mr. White and

family will be much missed.
Miss Lu. Orchard, who has spent the 

; past summer at Bar ^terbor, Maine,, 
j came home on Saturday. Samuel 
I Knight, William Durost and wife and 
і В. Leonard White came up on Satur- 
! day by tpe Star. Arch McLean and 
і son of Carleton Oo. are visiting Mr. 
і McLean’s sister, Mrs. James Kennedy 
j of White’s Point. Mr. McLean pur

poses visiting friends at Coal Creek, 
Shannon and Wickham before return- ; 
lng home. James W. Stephens is home 
from a trip to St. John. Oapt. Percy 
McLean of tie schooner Uranus is 

_ home on a visit. Mrs. L. P. Farris, 
Mrs. H. E. White, John D. Reardon 
and wife came from St. John per tie 
May Queen on Wednesday. Chester 

feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Draws- j ,ean 0f Robertson’s Point came from 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue | St. John by May Queen on Friday.
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They j 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

Small Pill.

The first batch of immigrants this 
season, some thirty-six in number,
mostly Germans, passed through the All orders promptly “«««^ to. 
city yesterday on a tourist car at- e. J? MAHONY.
taohed to tie C. P. R. express. They 1423 і Ці -tilfl
oame to Halifax on tie Cambroman - 
and are hound for Vancouver, B. C. J 

Among the number is W. J. Jackson, I 
who, with his wife and three children, 
left Durban, South Africa, last March, I 
and are on their way to the Pacific j 
Coast.

Mr. Jackson is a native of Austra- I 
lia, but for many years lived in South I 
Africa, and latterly has been settled I 
in Durban, where he was la tie pro- |

*

CREAT * 
ROCK ISLAND 

ROUTE

LLS

SICK HEADACHE
laaSBFESESE

These Toerirt Cars el let est pattern «rest-

R’sss^w-aasïss’ss"
JOHN SEBASTIAN, Q. P. A.. Chicago.

Positively cured toy these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-

Word was recently received from 
five of our sturdy young men, viz.: 
George and Oswald Orchard, Fred and 
Ernest Durost and Fred Dean, saying 
they were enjoying themselves in a 
lumber camp at Oupsuptic, Maine.

A political meeting In tie conserva
tive interests, addressed by Horton B. 
Hetoerlngton, was held at Waterbor- 

; ough hall on Tuesday evening last.
Joseph Ellsworth of Boston, who has 

been visiting friends about here, left 
for his home yesterday.

Mrs. E. J. Wright has been very low 
with lung trouble.

ST. MARTINS, Nov. 21.—A patriotic 
concert and social under tie auspices 
of the Guild of Trinity church, was 
held In the Temperance Hall Friday 
evening, Nov. 17, at which the follow-

Smatl Price.

'Sh-Ca*Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

*to
cultural department predicted that the 
crop tils year would be only 9,000,000 
bales.

h
DROWNED AT SEA.

Ж
Latham, Alexander & Co. of Wall 

street collected statistics on their owl
A Gloucester despatch states that 1 

__ HP .. . the schooner Effie M. Morrissey, Capt. |-
account. They say tie crop will be John McJnnls, arrived from, a Grand 1 -j 
only 8 709,690 bales. Banks fishing trip on Monday, with

If they be correct, and their figures her flag at half-mast. Edward Rapp, 
are generally acoepted, this year’s crop one of the crew of the fisherman, was | 
^ J* .fhort 1,790,31° helfis as com- ] knocked overboard and drowned while I 
pared with last year.—Exchange.
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The “ Albert ” Toilet Soap Co's 
Baby’s Own Soap makes young
sters, Clean, sweet, and fresh.

It keeps their delicate sldns 
in good order.

Made entirely from vege
table fats, it la an emollient aa 
'well aa a cleanser, and la as 
useful on a lady’s toilet as h* 
the nursery.

Faintly but exquisitely aro
matic.

Beware of imitations.
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FREE CURE FOR BALDNESS AN HONOR LIST. 17— Captain C. C. Luard. Durham 
Light Infantry.

18— Captain G. D. Luard, The Cam- 
eronians.

18—Captain E. M. Morris, Devon
shire Ri3glment.

*0—Second Lieutenant R. St. P. Mos- 
grove, Royal Sussex Regiment.

21— Lieut. J. W. Osborne, The Cam
eron Ians.

22— Lieutenant H. R. Payzant, Lan
cashire Fusiliers.

23— Second Lieutenant G. H. Rogers, 
Bedfordshire Regiment.

2*—Captain J. W. Sears, South Staf
fordshire Regiment.

26—Captain F. St. D. Skinner, Royal 
Sussex Regiment.

26— Second Lieutenant T. C. Skinner, 
Hampshire Regiment.

27— Captain E. O. Smith, North
amptonshire Regiment.

28— Captain H. C. Smith, Royal Dub
lin Fusiliers.

29— Captain W. F. Sweny, Royal 
Fusiliers.

30— lieutenant C. M. Stephen, Che
shire Regiment.

31— Second Lieutenant H. H. Oyer, 
South Wales Borderers.

82—Captain EL T. Taylor, Cheshire 
Regiment.

S3—Captain B. W. Van Straubenzee, 
South Wales Borderers.

34—Second Lieutenant A. B. Wilkie, 
Royal Sussex Regiment.

36—Captain H. E. Wise, Derbyshire 
Regiment.

3**-Lleutenant C. C. Wood, Loyal 
North Lancashire Regiment.

ARMY SERVICE CORE'S.
1— Lieutenant H. W. Clinch.
2— Lieutenant F. F. Duffue. ■_

INDIAN STAFF CORPS.
1— Lieutenant G. E. Hardie.
2— Lieutenant W. J. Mitchell.
3— Second Lieutenant G. B. Brown.

UNATTACHED LIST.
With a view to their appointment to 

the Indian Staff Corps.
1— Second Lieutenant F. F. Hunter.
2— Second Lieutenant Jas. Peters.
3— Second Lieutenant 

Sweeney.

S. OARSLEY C°THE
Limited.

Loyal Canadians Who Are Sol
diers of the Queen.

Notre Dame Street Montreal’s Greatest Store. Nov, 1899
Trial Package of a Remarkable Remedy to 

Convince People it Actually Grows Hair.
Prevents Hair Falling Out, Removes Dandruff, Stops 

Itching and Restores Luxuriant Growth 
to Shining Scalps.

WRITE FOR IT!
■

NEW WINTER CATALOGUEGraduate, of the Royal Military College 
Who Are In Active Serriee.

For Season 1889-1900. Just published eontalnteg 180 pages fully Illustrated.
Sent Poet Free to any Address In Canada.

Drop us a post-card and We will 
mall you a Catalogue or give you any 
Information you wish.

Suppose you write us for samples. 
Just give such hints of your wants as 
you'd give to a salesperson at the 
counter and tell us about how much 
you want to pay. Remember our guar
antee Is broad.

Captain Wurtele, secretary of the 
Royal Military College Club of Can
ada. furnishes the following list of 
ex-cadets now serving In the regular 
army, and also of those engaged In the 
Boer war. Including those with the 
Canadian contingent.

CAVALRY.
1— Second Lieutenant, R. D. Harvey, 

4th Hussars.
2— Captain H. P. Leader, the Car

biniers. :V

A I

/ 4 > S]

§ I4>?'‘SfjI s :Your Money refunded if we 
Fail to please you.

The Company's system of dealing with Mall Orders Is probably the 
most elaborate In Canada, possessing immense facilities and a perfect or
ganisation, that has gained for us the reputation of having

THE QUICKEST MAIL 0BDEB SERVICE IF CANADA
Every Lady In the Land should know the conveniences and advant

ages of our mall order system, no matter where you live. Thousands al
ready know Its great money saving benefits. Why not you ?

Send a trial order anti you'll be eonvlneed. Illustrated Winter Catalogue 
у - mailed FREBto any Address In Canada *

Л
m ВГ’ЯДЦ;ROYAL HORSE ARTILLERY.

1— Major H. M. Campbell.
2— Captain P. E. Gray.

ROYAL FIELD ARTILLERY.
1— Lieutenant, W. H. N. Cantlle, 10th 

Battery.
2— Captain» E. J. Duffue, 61st Bat

tery.
3— Capt. C. C. Van Straubenzee (local 

major), R. M. C. staff.
ROYAL GAJRRISON ARTILLERY.
1— Captain F. E. L. Barker, No. 17 

Company, S. Division.
2— Second Lieut. V. L. Beer, No. 19 

Company, W. Division.
3— Captain A. M. Cayley, No. 2 Com

pany, E. Division.
4— Second Lieut. F. Й. Courtney, No. 

6 Company, S. Division.
6—Second Lieut. A. C. H. Dean, No. 

12 Company, W. Division.
6— Captain G. S. Duffue, No. 28 Com

pany, S. Division.
7— Second Lieut. H. St. G. Hamers - 

ley, No. 5 Company, E. Division.
8— Captain C. R. Hodgins, Adjutant 

Volunteer ArtlUery.
9— Captain G. N. Johnston, Adjutant 

Volunteer Artillery.
10— Capt. R. J. Macdonald, Army Or

dnance Department.
11— Captain J. A. Mpren, Adjutant 

Volunteer Artillery.
12— Captain R. C. Mtorris, No. 24 Colh- 

pany, E. Division.
13— Second Lieut. R. R. Poole, No. 

36 Company, S. Division.
14— Second Lieut. J. Y. H. Ridout, No. 

20 Company, E. Division.
15— lieutenant R K. Scott, Army Or

dnance Department.
16— Second Lieut. A. E. Smith, No. 

24 Company, W. Division.
17— Oa.pt. H. B. Strange, Staff Ad

jutant.
18— Lieut. G. S. Wilkes, No. 11 Com

pany, S. Division.
LOCAL BATTALIONS OF ROYAL 

ARTILLERY.
CEYLON-MAURimUS BATTALION.

1— Lient. H. R. V. DeBury, Ceylon 
Company.

2— Lieut. H. N. B. Hollinshead, Mau
ritius Company.

ROYAL ENGINEERS. /
A. Ada-ms, Egypt.
B. it. O, Armstrong,

9 Х5ІГІ
‘Щт $m

м :і"--

ж
'dÊk ТНЕч. S. OARSLEY C°Limit«d.

1785 to 1788 Notre Dame St, 184 to 184 St James St, Montreal.4
щ :
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MISS EMMA EMOND.
96 ШШШ&т і(Before Sending for a Free Trial Pack- (After Using the Free Trial and Following

Directions.)age.)

WAS DEVOID OF HAIR.Those who are losing their hair or have 
parted with their locks can have it restored 
by a remedy that is sent tree to all. A Cin
cinnati firm has concluded that the best way 
to convince people that hair can be grown 
on any head ie to let them try it, and see 
for themselves. All sorts of theories have 
been advanced to account for falling hair, 
but after all, it is the remedy we are after 
apd not the theory. People who need more 
hair, or are anxious to save what they have, 
or from sickness, dandruff or other causes 
have lost their hair, should at once send 
their name and address to the Altenheim 
Medical Dispensary, 170 Butterfield Build
ing, Cincinnati, O., and they wiH forward 
prepaid by mail a sufficient free trial pack
age of their remedy to fully prove its re
markable action in quickly removing all 
trace of dandruff and scalp diseases and 
forcing a new growth of hatir. The remedy 
is not a new experiment, and no one need 
fear that it is harmful. It cured John 
Bruner, Postmaster, of Millville, Henry Co., 
Ind., and he strongly urges everyone to 
try it. A Methodist preacher, Victor A. 
Faigctux, of Tracy City, Tenn., was perfect
ly bald on his forehead tor many years, but 
has now a fine growth. Mrs. C. W. Castle- 
man, 843 Main St., Riverside, Cal., reports 
her husband's shiny head now covered with 
soft fine hair, and she, too, has derived 
wonderful benefit. Among others who have

Dienfenbach,

_лш
Mm 9jg Тонши,*a*

«і: ft
R. L. C. 1**1 іPECULIAR PLIGHT OP A SALK* GIRL 

—ENTIRELY BALD: RECAPITULATION.
Cavalry..........
Artillery....
Royal Horae 
ïfcpyal Field,
Royal Garrison.......
Ceylon-Mauritius Bn

2

What a Trial Package of a Remedy Did 
For Her.

The portraits of Miss Emma Emond show 
what a striking difference is made in a 
person when the bald head is covered with 
hair. Miss Emond was totally bald, the 
hair follicles not only upon her head but 
upon her eyebrows being completely con
tracted, not the sign of a hair being found. 
Of coarse she was the object of many ex
periments, all of which tailed, and the offer 
of a well known dispensary to send a tree 
trial of their remedy was peculiarly allur
ing to her. She sent for the free trial, fol
lowed all directions faithfully and soon 
she was rewarded by a growth of hair, 
which for thickness, quality and luxuriance 
was as remarkable as the result was grati
fying. Miss Emond lives in Salem, Maes., 
at 276 Washington Street, and naturally 
feels very much elated to recover from total 
baldness. An itching scalp to people who 
are -blessed with hair is a sign of coming 
baldness and should be attended to at once.

The remedy that caused Miss Emond’s 
hair to grow also cures all scalp itching 
and diseases, removes dandruff and keeps 
the hair and scalp healthy and vigorous. 
Trial packages are mailed free to all who 
write to the Altenheim Medical Dispensary, 
jîfr Butterfield Building, Cincinnati, O.

2
3

18 and the most serious consequences 
will follow. It lives on your vital
ity. The stronger it becomes the 
weaker you are. Membranes be
come inflamed—causing a cough, 

and, until the irritation is reduced and the sore places healed, 
there is no possibility- of stopping the disorder.
ADAnSON’S BALSAM gives instantaneous relief and inevit
ably brings a perfect cure if taken as directed.

25c. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

2
— 25

ifjpssmRoyal Engineers.. .
Infantry....................
Army Service Corps 
Indiàn Staff Corps.. 
Unattached List....

36
36

-

Total serving at present in the
Imperial Service.. .........
List of graduates and ex-cadete of 

the Royal Military college of Canada, 
who are serving in connection with

197

Geo.need the remedy are 
Genl. Agt. of the Big Four R. R. of Day- 
ton, Ohio, whose wife was entirely cured 
of baldness

The president of Fairmount College, Sul
phur, Ky., Prof. B. F. Turner, was bald 
for thirty years and now has a splendid 
growth of hair froi» having tried this re
markable remedy. Write today for a free 
trial package. It will be mailed securely- 
sealed In a plain wrapper, sb that it may 
be tried privately at home.

-----the

BOER WAR OF 1899. 
IMPERIAL SERVICE.

1— Major H. M. Campbell,
Horse Artillery.

2— Captain R. P. Leader, the Carbin
iers. ' f'1: '

3— Lieutenant D. S. Maclnnes, Royal 
Engineers.
-4^Lleut, F. F. Duffue, Army Service 

Corps.
5— Lieut. H. W. Clinch', Army Ser

vice Corps.
6— Captain C. A. Hensley, Royal Dub

lin Fusiliers.
7— lient. G. N. Cory. Royal Dublin 

Fusil iprs.
8— Captain E. M. Morris, Devonshire 

Regiment.
9— Captain J. N. C. Kennedy, Royal 

Engineers.
RAILWAY TELEGRAPH SUPERIN

TENDENT. '
10— Capt and BL Major C. M. Dobell, 

Royal Welsh Fusiliers.

L
Royal :(

FOREIGN PRESS AGAINST ENG- so. Public opinion. In the sense which
we attach to the word. Is utterly un
known In Russia. Russians are as a 
rule the least hypocritical people In 
Europe. They sometimes lapse into 

The persevering way In which most cynicism, but scarcely ever . fall into 
continental newspapers misstate the? y,e besetting sin of the Pharisee, 
acts of our government, distort its -n,e|r “nationalist'’ newspapers, how- 
alms, and falsify Its policy surpasses ever, frequently do, and the effect is 
belief. In France and Russia, in par- lugubrious. For Instance, the Novoye 
ticular, the grotesqueness of their carl- vremya writes (Oct. 16-28, 3899): “Rus- 
eatures verges on the impossible. As gia's sympathies have ever been on 
for the “facts" with which they satiate the side of the weak and oppressed.
■the eurioelty of their readers, they tq stand up for such Is ever the his- 
sound to us who know them like the toric mission of our fatherland. Hence 
ravings of a patient in the second lt la nowiae strange that Russians 
stage of typhus. Here is an instance should express their sympathy for the 
taken fro-n the "meet popular paper in Boers, and that subscriptions for 
France, the Petit Journal. Describing medical aid to the Boers should flow 
■the “horrors” perpetrated by 
'•treacherous English," this pillar of 
fire thus throws light on our crimes for
the edification of its countrymen: “The their autonomy, and are flying off to

foreign lands In thousands, 
also appeared at the very moment that, 
millions of Russians are suffering the 
pangs of hunger, this being one of the 
years of the periodic goledovka, or the 
“little hunger.” The money that might 
alleviate the distress of thousands of 
Russian families is going off to the 
Boers, the popular press applauding.
This seems biting off one’s nose to 
spite one’s face with a venegance.

The Novoye Vremya,which called for 
the persecution of Protestants in the 
Baltic provinces, and of the Quakers, District, 
cr “Dukhobortsy,” in the Caucasus, 
drags religion Into the Transvaal jab. 
question as follows: “The honest, re
ligious farmers who are minded to 
shed their life-blood In the defence of 
their country will ever be nearer the 
heart of holy Russia than our secular Bombay, 
foe—cold, selfish England. To help 
them Is a noble—aye, a holy—deed. *
* * We will at least heal their і flee, 
wounds, and for this purpose shall not j 
grudge our hard-earned money."

1— Capt.
2— Lieùt.

Leone.
3— Second Lieut. H. L. Bingay, bhat- 

ham.
4— Oapt. A. G. Bremnar, Bombay.
5— Lieut. H. B. D. Campbell, Bengal.
6— Second Lieut. L. C. A. Doucet, 

Berehaven.
7— Capt. H. C. Carey, War Office.
8— Capt. G. S. Cartwright, Plymouth.
9— Captain P. H. duP. Casgrain, 

Southampton.
10— Second LleuL G. W. Denison, 

Chatham.
11— Capt. G. M. Duff-. Punjab
12— Lieut. W. C. Dumble, Be-muaa.
13— Lieut. A. S. Evans, Malta.
14— Captain C. B. Farwell, Bombay.
15— Lieut. G. R. Frith, jr„ South 

Africa. *
16— Major E. P. C. Girouard, D. S. O., 

(Local Lieut.-Col.), Egypt.
17— Second LleuL E. D. C. Harris,

Sierra kLAND. *Sj

(London Telegraph.)

"■W

the in from all classes of society.” And 
this Is written at the very moment 
that the Finns are being robbed of

ATTACHED TO 2ND BAT. ROYAL 
CAN. REG. OF INFANTRY.

11— Captain E. J. Duffue, Royal Field 
ArtlUery, Adjutant.

12— Bt.-Major (Local LieuL-Col.) E. 
P. C. Girouard, D. S. O., R. E.

English paralyzed the Sultan by means 
of the Armenian troubles, which they 
engineered, and by means of the war 
with Greece, yhlch was likewise their 
handiwork. In France, where we were 
on the lookout for English triSks, they 
actually got up the whole Dreyfus 
affair, as well as several of its side 
Issues. . . Ib Abyssinte. they first 
cajoled Meneltk and then egged on Ras 
Mangascia to march against him. In 
Uganda these English hypocrites went 
the length of provoking the massacre 
of their own missionaries in order to 
acquire thereby the right of annihilat
ing the whole aboriginal race and 
making themselves the masters of Mat- 
abeleland. And those eue hut a few of 
the horrors perpetrated by these civil
izing shopkeepers!” Such al-e the stor
ies which are repeated day after day by 
most of the journals In France, 
wonder is that a cri»sade against this 
“criminal among 
been preached and organized.
Patrie, the very name of which Is rap
idly acquiring a second meaning, seeks 
to persuade Its readers that British 
foreign policy la but systematized as
sassination. Anybody, anywhere, who 
raises his voice or his hand effectively 
against England is, it appears, spirited 

“Tsar Paul I.

It has
Chatham.

18— Capt. A. Joly de Lotbiniere, Ma
dras.

19— Captain H. Joly de Lotbiniere, 
War Office.

20— Captain J N. C. Kennedy, Chat- 
nam.

21— Capt? In G. M. Kirkpatrick, Mal-

DBPUTY ASSISTANT DIRECTOR [ 
OF RAILWAYS.

16—Lieut. C. C. Wood, Royal North 
Lancashire Regiment.

16—Captain N. G. Von T‘ el, ployai 
Engineers.

*
»n DIRECTOR OF RAILWAYS.

1 13—Capt. H. G. Joly de Lotbiniere, 
Royal Engineers.
STAFF OFFICER TO DIRECTOR OF 

RAILWAYS.
14—Captain H. C. Manton, Royal En

gineers.

ta.
22— Captain J. I. Lang, C. M. G„ 

Chatham.
23— Captain W. B. Lesslle, Home

2ND SPECIAL SERVI!
ION, ROYAL CANAL

MENT OF INFANTRY.
1— Major J. C. MacDougall, Adjutant.
2— Capt. and Bt.-Mejor S. J. A. Deni

son, Quartermaster.
3— Major R. Cartwright, A. A. G. 

Special Service.
4— Captain F. J. Dixon, Historical 

Recorder,
5— Captain A. E Hodgins, Nelson 

Rifle Co., Lieutenant.
6— Captain H. A. Panet, R. C. A., 

Lieutenant.
7— Captain H. E. Burnt all, R. C. A., 

Lieutenant.
'8—Lieut. A. C. Caldwell, R. O., Lleu- 

terant.
9—Lieut. C. J. Armstrong, 5th Bat

talion, Lieutenant.
1»—Lieut. F. D. Lafferty, R. C. A., 

Lieutenant
11— Second LleuL C. W. W. McLean, 

8th Hussars, Lieutenant.
12— Capt. W. B. Camitfaers, R. O., 

Private.
13— J. K. Mage», Private.

CASUALTIES.

ATTAL-
REGI-

I24—Captain W. J. McFilhlnney, Pun-

25— Lieutenant D. S. Maclnnes, Cape. ; 
Town.

26— Captain H.XC. Nanton, Punjab.
27— Lieutenant G. F. F. Osborne,

' IS
■: і ONTARIO NEWS.The 28— Captain A. E. Panet, Punjab.

29— Captain D. H. Ridout, War Of- ! mnations” has not 
The TORONTO, Nov. 22.—Mrs. Joseph 

Smith, employed In a restaurant, went 
home at four o’clock this morning and 
found the lifeless body of her husband 
hanging from a rope In a shed, dressed 
in hls best suit of clothes.

ST. THOMAS, Ont., Nov. 22,—Miss

SRWSStoessrBtT
etant’y killed. The Unes broke and the 
horse ran away? A young lady and a 
young man with her escaped with a 
bad shaking up.

J330— Lieutenant BL S. Rogers, Punjab.
31— Captain T. C. Skinner, Dover.
32— Captain H.„ Sloggett, Chatham.
33— Captain W. F. Tilley, Bengal.
34— Captain P. G. Twining, India. 
36—Major A. H. Van Straubenzee,

Chatham.
36—Captain W. V. Von Hugel, Land- 

gun rd.

uГі/Children Cry for

)c
1 ■CASTOR I A. >

it a
•4away from this Me. 

talked over with. Napoleon a plan for 
invading India. He dted toy the hand
of an assassin. Radama, King of Mad- When the Hon. Mr. Blair was ad- 
agascar, asked for the protector', a of dressing a public meeting in Sarnia the j
Prance. He was assassinated. M. other day, he undertook to explain to і Sutherland Highlanders.
Lambert, consul of Тратто at . Vn, ihe audience that the reason Mr. Tarte ! 2—Lieut. G. N. Cory, Royal Dublin
wished to found a French ottlement was coming in for so much newspaper ,
on the coast of Arabia, on the -route | criticism was that Mr. Tarte was a ; 3—Captain C. S. Cowle, Royal Soots,
to India. He was assassinated: and ; great man, a good man. Then said 1 *—Major C. M. DotoeU, Royal Welsh
when the infamous natives, hls assas- і Mr. Blair, “When a public man la Fusiliers,
sins, were searched, their pockets were | abused right and left by the news- ? Б—Second Lieut. J. D. Doull, York-
found to be full of English guineas!” ! papers and speakers of the other side shire Light Infantry.

According to the best-informed jour- it is a great compliment to the man." ! 6—Lieut. J. J. B. Farley, Prince of
nais of the French nationalist press, "What’s ttie matter with Tupper,” Wales’s Regiment, 
the latest of the nasty tricks played cried a stentorian voice.
by this country on unsuspecting The quick repartee caught the crowd Rangers.
France was the getting-up of the re- and brought forth rounds of applause, 
volt of the officers Voulet and Chan- The Joke was on Blair, a.nd he had lit- Regiment,
olne and the assassination of Colonel ' tie more to say.
Klobb In the Soudan. But this crime, | 
having been more Ingeniously >lanned 
than the preceding ones, there were

:
f-JnT'THE LAUGH ON BLAIR.

XINFANTRY.
It 4 . *V1—Captain K. B. Cameron, Argyll \ s

DRriERCES REV. DR. SHAW RESIGNS.Fusiliers.

Killed:
Lieutenant C. C. Wood, Royal North 

Lancashire Regiment. Killed In a skir
mish near, Belmont, 18 miles north of 
the Orange River.

Entered the Royal Military College 
of Canada In 1892, graduated in 1896.

MONTREAL, Nov. 22.—Rev. Wm. I. 
Show, M.A., D.C.L-i principal of the 
■Wesleyan Theological college, has re
signed hls position, owing to til health. 
BUe resignation has been accepted with 
much regret, and a committee ap
pointed to secure a successor. Dr. 
Shaw was appointed to the principal- 
ship upon the death of Rev. Dr. Doug
las six years ago.

FAVORITE
PRESCRIPTION

І-•
7—Lieut. W. A. Hamilton, Connaught!

THEIR 31ST ANNIVERSARY.8—Lieut. R. J. F. Hayter, Cheshire
MAKES BOTH MOTHER AND BABY WHITE HEAD, Kings Co., Nov. 16. 

—At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hemy Redmore of this place a pleas
ant fverat took place on November 
10th, the thirty-first anniversary of 
their marriage. About sixty relatives 
and friends assembled to extend con
gratulations. Some of the p&rty gave 
them a lively 'serenade during the 
tarly part of the evening, after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Redmore were present
ed with a dozen handsome silver din
ner knives and forks and ent flower 
jar. The evening was delightfully 
■pent In games and other amusements 
and a bountiful repast whs also 
■erred.

9—Lieutenant F. C. Heneker, Royal 
і Canadians.

FOR WHITNEY STEEL PLANT. ! 10—Captain W. C. G. Heneker, Con-
Tlje first of a fleet of 35 vessels which naught Rangers.

no guinea» found In the pockets of the , will carry to Sydney, C. B., upwards of H—Captain C. A. Hensley, Royal
men who killed their superior officer. 125,000 tons of structural "steel, coke Dublin Fusiliers.
No wonder the two most eminent ovens, etc., has arrived at Philadelphia. ' 12—Captain E. V. O. Hewett, Royal
French journalists of the national The vessel Is the Norwegian steamship West Kent Regiment, 
party, M. Rochefort and M. Drumont, Falke. The cargo Is consigned to the 18-Second Lieutenant H. A. Kaul- 
bave become honorary -presidents of AVbdtney syndicate of Sydney, C. B., bach, Warwickshire Regiment, 
the committee for sending volunteers ayd was purchased In the western part 14 Lieutenant G. W. Kenny, Royal 
to South Africa! to fight against the of Pennsylvania. The Falke wHl be Inniekilling Fusiliers.
British. ; closely followed by other steamships. 16—Captain G. B. Laurie, Royal Irish

If the attacks of the French dallies On her arrival at Sydney the work of Rifles, 
are beneath serious notice those of the , the erection of the Whitney syndicate 16 Captain J. H. Laurie, Royal Lan- 
Ruseian newspapers ore mu* more | steel and ooke plant will he commenced, caster Regiment.

/ і m
HEALTHY

STRONG.

BAS” 25c.
■;

k net direct te.the 4ІПМІ9 

Jf pesiages, *op» droppings Ш the

AND

YZSj

A Purely Vegetable and Per
fectly Harmless, Non-Alco

holic act! Non-Narcotic
0

Preparation.
Good hày is bringing $10 at Fort 

Fairfield, Me. Large shipments are 
bel ig made from Aroostook county to- 
Boston.

--

;>... -

і
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Buy from ifcadqtMrtm.
Canadians may be interested in the fact that with but one 

exception in New York, Henry Birks & Sons, Montreal, are 
the largest jewellery manufacturing concern in America con
firming themselves exclusively to the retail trade.

As an indication of the volume of our business in Jewel
lery, Sterling Silver and Fine Plate we might mention that 
on our pay roll are over one hundred and forty bands. The 
entire output of our factory being sold direct through our 
■lore in Montreal.

Our Catalogue enables you to benefit by these unequalled 
manufacturing facilities and save all intermediate profits. 
A postal brings one.

HENRY BIRKS & SONS
wirim

We Guertntee a Cure
or refund the money.

I Herbe root cures per
manently all diseases 

1 arising from impure 
Г Wood, and att diseases of

and our book, "Key to 
Me sgsnte wanted. Steady 

ex"
Нхжжакоот Medical Co., Montreal. 

General Agent,
C. M. Barnes, MeDonaid’i Pt. N. B,

trill
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lay. He had Just 
e jib, andt, stepping 
moment 

a sudden swing of 
him overboard. All 
to save the man, 
pp was 22 yeafs of 
Ident of Shelburne, 
red by a widowed 
other.

on the

[SLATIVE TERMS

I Nov. 20.—A special 
the Journal, today, 

lh of Major William 
In, in hie 90th year. 
Lot- of having served 
ке legislature, since 
a long stretch of 
ber St. John valley, 
[pal mover tn intro- 
id public ecbool sys- 
[ion, assisted more 
p establish the Mad- 
bchool at Fort Kent, 
Г supplying teachers 
d during hls service 

regularly secured 
hs for highways and 
[ner of the state.

Cry for

OR I A.
FILURE.

dv. 21.—Enoch James, 
Icing business under ■ 
Ihe Montreal Roofing 
1 for the benefit of 
cured credits amount 
cd dollars and unse- 
lousand. Among the 
Is Mr. James's wife 

»usand dollars.

bioeen by Alexandra 
are George M. Burk, 

r. L. Roberts, George 
Gallup. The latter 

іе management of the

iONAL

âertson, LL.B.
ITER, &C.
William Street,
iHN, N. В

MORRISON,
І Ш8 PRACTICE.

and Throat Only.
1IN STREET.

IIS BROWNE'S
HODYNE

f8b LONDON NEWS, ot 
26, 1896, eays :

Bd which single medicine I 
1 take abroad with me, as 
t generally useful, to the 
1 others, I should say 
t never travel without it. 
pplicability to the relief of 
I simple ailments forms its

Irowne’s Chlorodyne
'AT SPECIFIC FOB

SENTERY, CHOLERA.
line Chlorodyne. Every 
roll known remedy for 
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, 

., bears on the Govern- 
name of the inventor—

LIS BROWNE
lists at Ip. 3%d., 2s. 9d-, 
Manufacturer—

EN 2РОЗЕІТ
ill St., London, W. C.

SEI
і copy of our Inter 
I “How you are 
erlence in the intricate patent 
itsles. Bend sketch, model or 
i. MARION * MARION, 
Life Building, Montreal, and 
bington* D. C.

ed*

ч and Queens Counties
I since late fire at corner 
le streets a drug store, 
gh the ni gent requests of 
customers, have opened a 
Bridge street (south side, 
east's). Both stores have 
» for carrying on business, 
s; prescriptions carefully 
r variety patent medt- 

Your patronage solicited, 
tiy attended to.
1rs very respectfully,

E. J. MAHONY.

ISLAND
ROUTE

OUR PERSONALLY CON- 
URSIONS IN PULLMAN 
1ST SLEEPERS, 
es Boston end New Bnfflend 
•sdey via Chicago, Colorado 
eke to California and Pacific

leaves Chicago every Tees* 
y, Ft. Worth end Bl Peso to 
in Francisco.

eues that wo offer the be* 
need free âH«^wt*g>

AN, Q. P. A., Chicago.
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SHIP NEWS."taken out from everyday life of vlcari- I fata» out and smooth him dow^and \ Beelwrt and I detiyupMi toe Boers, who fired wildly,
ou» suffering-mutations that will chop him off until ! roiritod^Do in Bible class? An artillery engageât ensued. We

“>“* “"“a ■sssffiï ї.г'в&З feK-jsïTjs чьггйаетй ««.- r- : a»™*.“*“*• “*1 tZ8ST«3Z% » ““Æ JJJHW-a -h«; 5Ц^ЯЙЯїїЯ ! .tfAS'f c
A German «ДО. « .. .-«• I Sg.g! »d “„“Г « »» =»8 » IS 1& «. g

„ДЙП^Гь, U.» «m 23Гг.*доїК » — ..ou. ». ж*, "‘"-«.vr*»,-Lï ïïfSSU-SSïï. Л SÏÏSSiX- gE*sb asswt &two years Old. who it was. and she ^ tuture. i tell you, my defamation. We murt do our wo a now o^y d échois Nek. Their ££№5;
said: 'That must be some very great frl d the people of our great eltlee rapidly, and we must do it effectively, tein s „ aurrounded by Nov. 22.-3ch John T Culllnan, US, De
Гп, Thé sculptor was displeased had Lwe only thought Soon our time for work will be gone. ^JJ^he^ountry is suitable to ГоІ

with the criticlsm,l.eo| Op. got anotner л соиід get practical and sympa- THE END OF TIME. , tret ice.” River Hebert; Happy Return, 12. Campbell,

уг.І.'ГЇЙ^?25?Лїб’їГГІЙГіЯГ’ЗЇ bo^am,^.».
think that is. Shw.said, "J®**1 I bath day If there were a church on » begins.” Oh, my friends, I thus far the efforts of the Boers to tr^ Boston, A C Currie, mflae and pass.7’
be the one who took tittle children in [t_ for all the people would ргвв to ™ ^ tlcked away for us I provoke an uprising among the Baou- Sch WHHamJonea 264. McLean, from
Hie turns and blessed them. - Then I yMlt agyium of mercy, that great house moment and our clock has I toe or to start a civil war, have been Boston .RCBlkta, twl. warnm-v

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1»,—In this die- the sculptor was satisfied, dfa* ™У I of comfort and consolation. struck for us the' last hour, may it be I unsuccessful. Hie governor of Cape Parraboro; ache Sea ’ Flower, io!
. course Dr. Talmage addresses all friends, what the world wants Is not wriT}Ttv.q BORROWS !"“~ґ діл ,mr work well, that we Colony says; Thompson, from Musquash; Harry Morris,

to wm^TtoTmod^Tr^*- CTrtrtfb^rioviSTchri^spr^i^ A mother with a dead babe In her «ИДЬJota toem^ 98> Mcbe“’ ^cto^d.

*™,r^ssHf**— <* t^az^gtsya.ùs ns&rsïïE^s*s», g-*-&***tstss, » ssss-s.'Sr*лa hotel at Lexington. Ky.. one summer to be short. Condensation is demand- house ln whlch there has been no «от- median- fndTwbto fellow tribesmen to f« Sa^
evening, a gentleman asked me, What ed by toe age in which we live. No TOW and In which there has been no art Hke Martha, called to раяв freely Into toe Orange Free соте" B'ch^ Trad^wîhieer, tor Port wn-
do you think of the coming sermon? more need of long introductions and I deathj and I will restore your child to ic«. «• J”? • “k®uj) or like whose government, in return llama; Q Walter ^ott.^rletopher for
I supposed he was asking me in regard long applications and so many divle- j llte-.. go the mother went out, and makea cmt for a prophet, I ^oUld guarantee Basutoland to toe pSE8AblrSc;hS%J££^’ о ьГиа.' Sa“£!m'
to some new discourse of Dr. Oummlng tons to a discourse that It may be said 1 ^ wcnt from house to house and J i.ke^eborah to rouse the courage Basutoe In perpetuity. The great con- tr^d'NW York, L M Jewett. » *i
of London, who sometimes preached to be hydra headed. In other days J from home to home looking fbra place or Barak in the Lord’s con- I cern of the Boers to the crops, which Sch Tay, Spragg, from New York, Hiiyard

. startling eermons. and I rep»ed, “I men got alVtheir where there had bem no *crroW and ^ “ dld our WOrk In such a way чШ rot unless Basuto labor can be ~~ May, Branacomb, from Pon-
have net seen!*.” Bat I toped sat pulpit. There were few books and tbere had been no death, but met. we ^ «,e test of the iudg- fobhtieed." laSa? Stetson. Cutier and Co.
Afterward that he meant to uk what there were no nywspepera, and there І Ле faund none. She went back to the that It wui Stan _____procession of I _ ____гтд Sch Cora May, Harrington, for Newiork,
I thought would toe the characteristics was little travel from place to place god siva and said: -My mission is a. j^h^^nTthe I ENGAOHMIBNT NEAR w'i'iTKWJTS. СЬиМІИя^ Міг£агеі, Dickson, for
of the coming sermon, of the world, and people would sit and listen t*° j failure. Tou seè, I haven t brought * lt be found that there are ORANGE RIVER, Nov. 23, noon— Bearer Harbor; Rena f\* Morse, tor North
the sermons of the future, the word and a half hours to a religious dis- the muetard seed. I can’t find 4-.plac« thro”e p brought to God through An engagement was started on toe Head; ® B ColweU. Tbmnpaon, tor Mus-
“Cummtog” as a noun pronounced the course, and "seventeemthly' would vbere 4hers has been no sorrow and many there t^ou^R to rescue other side of Witoeputs, Just above quash; Maitland, Merriam, tor

; same as the word "coming*’ as an ad- find them fresh and chipper. In those п0 ^ath." таці let none of us who Orange River, this morning, and toe V‘*j*v ga-str Prince Arthur,
Jeotive. But my mistake suggested to days there was enough time for a man -0h!” says the god Siva, "Under- „„Saved wait for that rellgl- British Artillery succeeded in forcing Boston. „. mr_„ fnr do
me a very Important and practical to take an hour to warm himself up to atand yovt sorrows are no worse than are ~ future. It may the enemy to retire. The following is Stt for" the West
■theme, "The Coming Sermon." the subject and an hour to cool off. I the eorrows of others. We aH have 1 obsequies. It may come the official communlcatoon, issued to the Inaue via. Halifax.

Before the world is converted the вщ what was a necessity then Is a our griefs, and all have our heart- ^stonecutter has chiseled our press rejecting It: Str Alctdcs, SUtt.-for Olas^w
style «( religious discourse Will have auperfttoty now. CongregaUons^ are breaks.” nlme on Г^ Й У« before. Do Г "Artillery firing commenced at 4.45 a. Sto^e and feva Hooper, Poster,
to be converted. Той might as well full of knowledge from books, from great steamer of the m. In the hills bearing east northeast Sch Thistle. Sleeves, tor New Haven,
go into the modem Sedan or Gettys- newspapers, from rapid and continu- and the world laughs with you; not wait take you from Orange River, at an estimated Coastwise-Schs Buda, |^^„1огІ0ГВе^е8-
burg with bows and arrows, instead of „us intercommunication and long dis- Weep> ма you weep alone; - buT hail the first craft, distance of 12 miles. It ceased at 7 o’- н^іЮГ’м^Ї^ tor Qusco;
rifles «and ibombsheâls emd parks of ar- qulsitions of what they know already 1 por the sad old earth must borrow As , PVAr'iow « xnast and however jlaçk, the enemy retiring to the hills 1 jy Salter, for Patrsboro; Cygnet,
Itillery, as to expect to conquer the wffl not be abided. If a religious mirth, .ZSl a hSkMd however poor a rud- Ui the sky Hue /bearing east northeast, burant, torlackviUa
world for God by the old styles of ex- teacher cannot compress what he I Eut has trouble enough of Its own. Moan a ^ week a captain, at an estimated distance of 15 miles ~ Sailed.

Aortatlon and eermonoiogy. Jonathan wishes to say to the people in the Better a disabled schooner that comes from here. The artillery is firing N<>v 21-Str Halifax City,
Edwards preached the sermons most space of 46 minutes, better adjourn it We hear a great deal of discussion Better ad rigged brig that again.” London via Halifax; sch Etta A Sflmpson,
Adapted to the age in which he lived, to some other day. row all over the land about why peo- “P‘ ^ter you have sunk. CAFE TOWN, Nov. 23.—The Воете I TAjnouth Castle, Bale, for
But It those semons were preached The trouble Is we preach audiences I ple do not go to church. Some say it com P ,,, tor that religious occupied SteynSburg, southwest ot { west Indies via Halifax,
now they would divide an audience In- into a Christian frame, and then we | le because Christianity is dying, out M*tea ,uture (it may be 40, Burgtoersdorp, on Monday. Mafektag
to two classes—those sôurtd asleep and preach them out of it. We forget that 1 and because people do^iot believe in », take this plain Invita- | wàs safe at late as Nov. 15.
these wanting to go home. every auditor has so much capacity of 1 tbe truth of God’s word, and aU that. У „ho to have given you . _ mR TREASON I

But there Is a discourse of the fu- attention, and when that is exhausted They are false reasons. The reason * eyesight would be glad to be WIbLl BB I . Huleboro Nev я ach Demozelle,
rture. Who will preach It I have ho he is restless. That accident on the because our sermons and exhorta- L.,fie by the hand of Christ , GAPE TOWN, Nov. 23.—Van Bens- | TÂ$èrH frO& bt John, and cleared for
idea. In which denomination of Chris- Long island railroad years ago came tlona are not Interesting and practic- e h-, eves of a blind man. and burg, the ringleader of toe rebels at 1 stMdtordTCotm- 
mans It will be delivered I cannot from the fact that the brakes were out al and helpful. Some one might as Put on ne у y,e bighost com- Colesburg, was arrested Just as he was
guess. That discourse of exhortation of order, and when they wanted to stop well, tell the whole truth on thlp sub- wno w Service if, at the close, | Joining a Boer commando. Under or- Chatham. Nov ZL berk Pioneer, Abra-
jnay ha horn ta» (top. countsy meeting the train, they could not stop, and I ject, and to I wUl tell R. The rellgl- h ld Btart fTOm these doors tiers from Gen. Gatacre he wlU be tried hamsen, tor Fleetwood,
horse on the banks of the St. Law- hence the casualty was terrific. In all I oug discourse of the future, the gospel _ ,IW>1 ether he be a sinner or no, I for treason. I «tailed,
reuce or the Oregon or the Ohio or the religious discoure we want locomotive Eermon t0 come forth and shake the crying, w _ _ tw j know_ DUPJBAiN, Nov. 23, 7.45 p. m.—The From Musquash, Nov. И, bark Golden
Tombogbee or the Alfcbgma. The per- power and propulsion. We want at the 1 nattone and lift people out of dark- 1 Know __ naw г яее." Natal Times this evening says: "Dur- I Horn, for u. K.
son who ehall deliver R may this mo- same time stout «rakes to let down at ne8s wi)l be a popular sermon. Just wnereas i . _d ’ the plain. | tag a night attack on Sunday, Général
ment be ta a cradle under the shadow the right instant. lit is a dismal thing, j for 4he simple reason that It WlU meet b!rds in their atitumnal I White captured several Boer position*
of the Sierra Nevada» or in a New after a hearer has comprehended the l tbe woes and the wants and the an- аиіскег umn ea-les to their with кипа and much material.”
-England farmhouse or amid the rice whole subject, to hear a man say, xleUea of the people. . "fv hie rou bo a sym^thetic Christ. 1
fields of southern Savannas, or this "Now to recapitulate,” and A few There are in all our denominations Prey, nte yo »f heaven have strung
moment there may be some young man words by way of application and ecclesiastical mummies sitting around The orenert celebrate your
In one of our theological seminaries, «once more,” and “Finally,’ and to fr0wn upon the fresh young pulpits toeir Instruments to
In the junior or middle or senior class. “Now to conclude.” I 0f America to try to awe them flown,

-shaping that weapon of power, or there Paul preached until midnight, and t0 cry out «Tut, tut, tut! Sensatldn- 
may be oomltg some new baptism of Ehitychus got sound asleep and fell out I al!,. They stand today preaching In
the Holy Ghost on the churches, so Df a window and broke ills neck. Some I churohea that hold a thousand peo-
that some of us who now stand in the would soy: "Good for him.” I would I pl^ and there are a hundred persons
watch towers of Zion, waking to a re- rather be. sympathetic, like Paul, and 1 presen.t, and-if they cannot faaige the
.alization of our present inefficiency, resuscitate him. That accident is at- woj-id saved in their way It seea^s as
may preach it ourselves. That com- ten quoted now In religious circles as 1 lf |hey do n(,t v ant It saved at all.
nng dleoourae may not be 56 years .oft. a warning against somnolence In I j do tot know but the» old v|y >f 
And let us pray God that its arrival church. It is Just as much a warning I making ministers of the gospel ід bet-
may be hastened while I announce to to ministers against prolixity. Euty- ter—a collegiate education and au ap-

what I think: will be thé chief chus was wrong ln his somnolence, I prentlceshlp under the care and. home ----------------- ---------———— I MONTREAL, Nov. 23.— The Star’s
but Paul made a mistake when he attention of some earnest, aged Chris- Woundeti, Major the Hon. North J London cable says :
kept on until midnight. He ought to tian minister, the young man gating Dalrymple-Hamllton, severely; Lieut, 1 Today’s Cape Town cablegrams j Arrived.,
have stopped at 11 «.’clock, and there the patriarch’s spirit and asplstlng him Bulkeiey and Lieut. Alexander; rank ghow that a remarkable welcome is New York- Nov 18, schs Leonard B.
would have been no- accident. If Paul ln hla religious service. Toung law- ^ flle- killed, 9; wounded, 34. being organized for the Canadian con- waiter, from Wolf ville; Hattie Ç, Buck,
might have gone on to too great length, yerB study with old lawyers, yopng Northumberland Fusiliers, 1st bat- tingent on arrival In Cape Town. Per- from ^Dorchmter; Alae^, Gre^fleld, ^rom
let ell tlcee of us who are now preach- phyeicians with old physicians, and I talion—Killed, Capt. Eagan and Lieut, mtesion is being sought to have the виИрм, Beardsley, from St John’
tag the gospel remember that there is believe It would be a great help if ev- Brine. -pounded, Major Dashwood and Canadians march through the town, I 19th_ bark Angora, Rodenheieer, from Port
à limit to religious discourse, or ought ery yt>UDg man studying for the gospel Ueut’ Feeting. dangerously; Captain instead of entraining at the docks, as Spain; sch Acacia Iphnes, from.CTatham.^
to be, and that In our time we have no mlnlstvy could put himself In the home gaple and xdeut. Flshbourne, severely; j other troops did, thus permitting the tUrgey Read from Liverpool,
apostolic power of miracles. Napoleon and heart and sympathy and under rank ^ flle- kuied, 12; wounded, 32. fullest public welcome. At New York, Nov. 22, atrs Anchoria, from
In an addres sot seven minutée thrill- benediction and perpetual presence Northamptonshire Reg’t, 2nd bat- \ CAPE TOWN, Nov. 23-The mtiitary OI“S»w; Bm» inm ^“°^ambira Munru- 
ed hti army and thrilled Europe. I of a Christian, minister. talion—Wounded, Capt. Freeland and authM-Rlee have given permission t0 from Rio Janeiro via Barbados.
Obrlst’S sermon on the mouut, the But> i remark again, the reUgioua bleut Barton, severely. the Canadian contingent op Its ar-.l At St Pierre, Mart, Nov 19, bark Robert
model sarmon, was less than 18 min- diacourse 0f the future will be an gouth Yorkshire Regiment, 2nd bat- rival, to march through the city,which J,r’'rfn1f' tr<S1 Г.Г'яагаь'Potter Hat-
utes tong at ordinary mode of deliv- awakenlng sermon. From altar rail talion—Rank and file, wounded, 3. will be beautifully decorated, and the “ gouth Amboy. ’ „
ery. It is not electricity scattered all t thé front doorstep, under th»j. ser- т.ттта’ЕТїЯ KRAAL 1 day will be observed as a holiday. At Pensacola, Nov 26, sch Sierra, Willey,
over the sky that strikes, buVelectnc- 4p audience will get up and start FORCE AT PUTTERS KRAAL. SETTLEMENT froAT lu^nos Ayree Nov 20 bark Northern
tty gathered into a thunderbolt and fcr heaven. There will be in it many LONDON, Nov. 23.-The war office BASIS OF SETTLEMENT. EmDirT Êüîs ?tom New Ywk
hurled, audit is not religious truth a staccato passage. It will not be a has received the following despatch LONDON, Nov. 24,—The Dally Chro- ’ .
scattered over and- spread out ever a lvllahy. it will be a battle charge. from Qftn. Forestlcr-Walker at Cape ^іе gays ; “We learn that the cabl- t-tearea.
vast reach of tjme, but religious truth Men wlll drop, their sin*, for thfy will Town : net has decided that the basis of set- j wti‘.hNefï, e?rjôhn°4 “h SUTer ’
projected In compact form that flashes be sympathetic with all the ptysical “Gen. Gatacre reports having yester- I tlement ln South Africa will be united I JJ, carabelle Fla, Nov 18, sch Lena Pick-
light upon the soul and rives Us in- distress as well as the spiritual, dis- day (Wednesday) encamped a battal- south Africa, modelled upon the Can- up,'Hoop, tor’st Georges, Grenada,
difference tresses of the world, Christ not only lon ^ lLfantry near Putters Kraal adlan p)an. The details have not yet .AtBt.ThomMc-btovl. acb Melbourne,

THE POPULAR SERMON. preached, but He healed paralyses, and aJld that reinforcements of mounted been settled, but it Is practically cer- j York, Nov 20, sobs Calabria,
When the religious discourse of the He healed epilepsy, and He healed the troops, with half a battalion of in- tain that no terme of peace will be ftS' МЖ tor Wtadaor, N8; Gyp*um E®Pr^;

artlVes in tofsTaM and in the dumb »nd the blind- and the lepers. fantry, arrived at the same camp ceptid by the British government Gayton, ^Wlnd.or^ N8, Gypeum

Christian church the discourse which BVE?RYI>AY PREACHING. today. | shçrt ot the British occupation of At Philadelphia, Nwr Ч.Ьагк Calburga,
is to arouse НЙ world and! startle the . ,, . ,4The Dutch rising continues in thé j px^toHa and Bloemfontein.” Dinamore, ter Ngwgxrt NJJb. ^ШЖІЕсІгЛВД “ГГЖьЛ Howmbjmp гою.

theological students, all ye Just enter- ir.g right down into every man s life, left Cradok (Cape Colony) to join the LONDON, Nov. 23— The fund for 
tag upon religious work, all ye men and It uTl te.aoh. “m rebels at Broken Nail, taking with fltUng out the Maine as a hospital
and women who in Sabbath schools how to bargain, how to plow, now to 6Ьет armed natives. ship now exceeds £18,000, exclusive of
and other departments are tolling for do any work b* Is called to ^o, hotw to FRENCH MAKES A MOVE I the receipts of the concert directed by
Christ and the salvation of immortals wlelfl trowel anti pomand pencil and GEN. FRENCH MAKES A MOVE ^ Bn>wn РоШг ^ і

w yardstick and plane; And it will teach “Gen French conducted a reconnais- At thé meeting of the. executive corn-
women how to preside ever their gance toward Arundel, which he found тЩм of the fund today, three Ame-
households and how to educate their held in strength. He withdrew, with rican surgeons ^ flve nurses, who
children and how to imitate Miriam three men wounded. recently arrived, presented themselves
and Esther and Vaahtt and Eunice, "The Boers are reported moving were cordlally received by Lady

from Natal to the vicinity of Bloem- ДотА,) Ь Churchill and her col-
fontein. Telegraphic communication leaKUes 
with Belmont has been reopened and 
a heavy engagement is reported. The 
postmaster at Hope Town reports that I

defeated I j
I —1

GOSPEL OF CHRIST. PORT OF ST. JOHN.
.

him who In the 
or. the cross, fought our 
endured our struggle and 
death.

Dr. Talmage’s Views on the 
Coming Sermon.

>How He Thinks Religious Truths 
Should Be Presented.

died our

THE LOVING CHRIST.

« Ministers Should Preach the Living Christ, 
Not Didactic Technicalities.

>']

h

Kinney, for

for

CANADIAN FORTS. 
Arrived.

h.
Cleared.

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

At Leith, Nov 20, bark Hanna, Dahl, fromENGLAND’S FRIEND.

= w.r. U»«". I SSSb-ST, Й '
***•, $І5 І&Я&ІЗт? "

the friend of 'England

ert-rescue:

f S85S« rssra.,» T«. 
Andersen, from Chatham, NB.

Sailed.
From Turk’s bland, Nov 2, brig On 

, , _ _ _ , j, inlayeon, tor P. E lelxnd; 16th, bark 
helped her, and particularly the Gari- | dora, Lewie, tor New York.

Üil
Ш8М,

?
s

!
.■» Omega,і En-

ANOTHER BATTLE. Hong Kong, Nov 22, str Empress ot
^mt0Lto5^rNov 20. ship Thomas 

Hiiyard, Robinson, for, Ship Island; bark 
Sagona, Murray, tor Sapelo.

baldlans. In the ware that culminated 
In Italian independence.

N TO WELCOME OUR BOYS.(Continued from First Page.)

you
characteristic of that discourec or ex
hortation when lt does arrive, and I 
want to make my remarks appropriate 
■and suggestive to all classes of Chris
tian workers. , -

FOREIGN FORTS.

E,

ЧШВ LIVING CHRIST.
First of all, I remark that that fu

ture religious discourse will be full of 
a living Christ in, contradistinction to 
«didactic technicalities. A disco tree 
may be full of Christ though he, dly 
mentioning his name, and a sérVidm 
may be empty of Christ while e> “ry 
Sentence ІЗ repftitiOUS Of BIS t'.: 'es.
The world wants a living Christ, hot 
a Christ standing at the head of 'a or- 
mal system of theolûgry, tout a C' rlst 
who means pardon and sympath: ind 
condolence and brotherhood an<’ life 
and heaven, a poor mari’e Chr:st; a 
rich man’s Christ, an overworked 
man’s Christ, an invalid's Christ, a 
farmer’s Christ, a merchant's Clirlst, 
an artisan’s Christ and eVery man’s 
Christ. . 3

A symmetrical ;.anfl ; flr.c worded sys
tem of theology to wel lenough for the
ological classes, but it has no more 
business in a pulpit than ' have the 
teehnioal phrases of an anatomist or 
a psychologist or a physician, in the 
sickroom Of % • Vgkfafo'ÿP»
■wants help, immediate and world up
lifting, and it will come through a dls- 

-vcourse in which Christ shall walk right 
-down into the immortal soul and take 
'everlasting possession of It, filling it —brevity, brevity, 
as full, as is this noonday, firmament.

That sermon, of. exhortation of the 
future will not deal with men in the 
threadbare illustrations of jeeus 
Christ. In that coming’ address there 
will be instance* of vicarious suffer- 

"ing taken right out of everyday life, 
for there Is not a day when somebody 
is not dying for others—ae the. -phy
sician saving his diphtheritic patient 
by sacrificing hie own life ; as ,the ship 
cantata going down with Kis vessel 
while he is getting, his passengers in
to the"lifeboat; as the fireman consum
ing in the bunnng building while he 
is taking a child out of à fourth story 
window; as In summer the strong 

■ swimmer at East. Hampton or Ixmg 
Branch or Cape .May or Lake George 
himself perished trying, to rescue the 
-drowning; as the newspaper boy one 
summer, supporting: hie, mother for 
some years, Ms invalid mother, when 

« offered by a gentleman 60 cents to get 
some special paper and lie. got it, and 
ruShed up in his anxiety to deliver lt 
andç.was crushed under the wheels of 
the train and lay" on the grass with 
only strength enough left to say, “Oh, 
what wtihhecome of my poor, sick mo- 
ther ' how?’’ Vicarious suffering—the 
world is full of ttl An engineer said 
ta jne on e, locomotive in Dakota: MWe 
mien seem to be coming tô ^better ap- 
préclation than we used to. Did you 
see that account the ;Other day of an 
engineer who to save his passengers 
stuck to his place, and when he was 
found dead In he locomotive, which 
was topside down, hé was found still 
smiling, hte hand on the air-brake?"
Ahd as the engineer said it, to me he 
put his hand on the air-brake to illus
trate his meaning, and t looked at him 
and thought "You would be just as 
much a hero in the same crisis.” Oh. 
in that religious discourse of the fu- I or unique faculty and students fly at 
ture there will be living Illustrations him and set him right and straighten

:
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Sailed.

From Baltimore, NoV 17 atr H M Pollock 
Newmac, tor Swansea. „

From New York, Nov 19. sch Hattie t, 
BkCk, tor Dorchester. ■ ,

From La Plata, Oct 25, ship Charles 8. 
Whitney, Atkins, tor Rouen.

'
>

But I remark also that the religious 
discourse of the future of which I 
speak will be a popular discourse.
There are those in these times who 
speak of a popular sermon as tiiough і thes mother of Timothy, and Мату, the 
there must be something wrong about mother of Christ, and those women 
it. A* these critics are dull, them- who on northern and southern battle- 
selves,. the world gets the Impression fields were mistaken by the yPunded 
■that a eermon is good in proportion as for angels of mercy, fresh- from the 
it la stuold Christ was the most throne of God. - t
popular preacher the world ever saw Yes, I have to tell you, the religious 
and considering the small number of discourse of the future will be a re- 
the world’s population, had the larg- ported sermon. If you have aaytidea 
est audience ever gathered. He never that printing was invented s#ta»ly to 
preached anywhere, without making a print secular books and stenography 
great sensation. People rushed out in &nd phonography were contrived mere- 
the wilderness to hear Mm reckless of ІУ to set forth зеоиіаг idea* you ore 
their physical necessities. So great mistaken. The printing press is to be 
was their anxiety to hear Christ that, the great
taklng no food with them, they would It Jf high time that men,
have fainted and starved had not instead of denouncing the press, em- 
Cfarist performed a miracle and fed ploy it to scatter forth the gospel of 
them. Why did not many people take Jesus Christ. The vast majortty o 
the truth at Christ’s hands? Because people in our cities do not come to 
they all understood lt. He illustrated church -end nothing but the printed 
his subject by a hen and her chickens, sermons can reach them and call them 
by a bushel measure, by a handful pf to pardon and life and peace and hea- 
salt, by a bird’s flight and by a lily’s hren. 
aroma. Ail the people knew what He 
meant, and they flocked to Him. And 
when the religious discourse of the fu
ture appears It will not1 be Frlncetonian, 
not Rochesterian, not Andfcverian, not 
Mlddletoman, but Olivette — plain, 
practical, unique, earnest, compre
hensive of aJl thé woes, wants, sins" 
and sorrows of »n auditory.

But when that exhortation or dis
course does come there wffl be a thou
sand gleaming eclmlters to charge on 
it. There are In so many theological 
seminaries professors telling young men 
how to preach, theme sives not know
ing how, and I am told that if a y<Ang 
man in some of our theological semin
aries says anything quaint or thrilling

MEMORANDA-
Passed Chatham, Maes, Nov 18, sch Abby

KIaporty’at Turks Island, Nov 12, brig 
Harry, Larkin, from Porto Rico, arrived 
icth, tor Yarmouth—to sail 13th.

In port at Bueno* Ayres, Oct 13, barb 
Agenttna, McQuarrtc, dlsg.

SPOKEN. ІШ

Ship Marathon, Croedey, from Çarr^al 
for Philadelphia, Not. 17, twenty miles Sb. 
of Diamond Shoal lightship. ...

Bark Genesta, Davies, from 3wao*ea ! 
Para, Nov. 16, Ш. 60. N., Ion. 8 W.

NOTICE TO MMaNBRS. 
WASHINGTON, DC, Nov 19-No«ice m 

given by the Lighthouse Board that e? about Jan 19, 1900, a second class whitil»» 
buoy, painted black and marked TW 
Ledge” in white, wffl be established m 
about 27 feet of water (mean low water' » 
the southerly aide and to the eastward or 
the entrance to the main channel into»™ 
ton Harbor, about 2% miles from Bosum 
lighthouse. Bearings of promlnSit object 
from the buoy Will be: Boston UKht vesa
2П£45"&5І”: âSS/^S

WNWHW. Bearings are magnetic and ^ 
approximately; miles are nautical mu®- 

Notice IS also given that" on or about ^ 
10, 1900І light vessel No 54 Will 1» 
a position about one mile north from eet 
present station and moored in atout 9» d 

DINQTGN-At South Orange, New Jfer- of water (mean low water), to the ea« № 
sey, on Wednesday, Nov. 22, Lawrence, in of the main channel entrance to 
the 8th year of his age, second son of Harbor and about six miles tr°°Lrfnbi»1 

The despatch I Archer C. and Margaret A. Pùddlngton. lighthouse. The be;
TOWNSEND—At 64 Hamilton street, Dor- Р?в(иЙ“п°і. *59 m w BearinS3,,^)

» Chester, Mass., on Nov. 18th. Annie C. VtJS? Мжмьеиеа S by
A SHOWER OF SHELLS. I Townsend, 36 years of age, wife of J. W. Й^,*ЇЇ.1Пнгіі*ї^п«е wviN- Bag Rock Hi1!“KIMBERLEY, Nov. 12.-The Boers S^StoS^ri.’îVcdSÎ ~

fired 400 shell» yesterday. Our expendi-1 cemewy^ton 
ture up to date is about 200 shells.

“Nov. 13tlu—There was a desultory 
bombardment today, the Boer prac
tice being Indifferent.

r
I
I
K m

MABBUGES.the Kusutaan people have 
the northern rebels.’' * ■

NAAUW POO-RT, Nov. 23, 5.30 p. m. 
—A British force -flOO strong, consist
ing of mounted fnfaMry and police, 
with a few cavalry,- psartiy In train, 
reconnoltefêd toward (Mesburg today

-

1 MXCFARLAND -DOBSON—At the residence 
of the bride’s father, on Nov. 16th, by 
Rev. L. J. Leard, Florence Augusta, 
daughter of Daniel G. Dobson of Clifton, 
Kings Co., N. B., to Chartes B. Mac- 
farland of White Head, Kings Co., N. B. 

under Gen. French and1 accomplished MOORE-BROWN—At Fairvffle, N. B„ Nov. 
18 milée. They were fired upon by a 23rd, by Rev. A. 8. Morton, Daniel Moore
party of Boers concealed 0» a hill. 1 °f St. Jch^we* and Mrs. Maggie Brown 
Three men were wounded. I '

OFFICIAL DIARY. I =

LONDON, Nov. 23.— The war office 
this evening Issued a despatch from I .
Cape Town which to a brief official I * 
diary of events at Kimberley from
Nov, 12 to Nov. 17. It shows that ho I leaving a mother and one sister to mourn 
serious ergs moment occurred between 1 their sad loss, {Boston and New York 
those dates; that the British losses l>lease °°^-У
у,.™ in-fintieelma.1 and that the I LEDFORD—In this city, on Nov. 23, Nelliehave been tanniteslmal, ana tnat me I M > beloved’ wife of Charles Ledford. Ш
Boer losses were probably very small. the 45th year of her age, leaving a hus- 
The final entry Indicates that the band and three children to mourn their 
Boers, anticipating the advance of the" loa3’
relief column under Gen. Methuen, 1 PUDI 
have taken up defensive positions to 
the south of the town, 
follows :

DEATHS.

So I cannot understand the nervous
ness of some of my brethren of the 
ministry. When they see a newspaper 
man coming in, they say, “Alas, there 
la a reporter!" Every added reporter 
is 10,000, 60,000, 1,000,000 Immortal souls 
added to the auditory. The time will 
come when ;*H the village, town and 
city newspapers will reproduce the gos
pel of Jesus Christ, and sermons 
preached on the SaJbbarth will rever
berate all -around the world, and, some 
by type and some by voice, all nations 
wffl be evangelized.

The practical bearing of this is upon 
those who are ergaged In Christian 
work, not only upon theological stud
ents and young ministers, but upon 
all who preach 
exhort in meet

:
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be: Mlnots 
Boston 
house,
Iff the vitog signals or general appeerance Ç y.
Г.еЛ^пиаМ1сГт,.§ТИО _KeD„e-

mRTLAND, Ma, Nov. A >
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: іЕвЩЖІ
tlnuéd today. U.' вс L. Emulsion. Builds you up. In- Wlnfldw Rock, have been ttitenj»/,, lif«

“Nov. 16th.—At daybreak our mount- 1 creasêe your weight, gives health. * Atom “earn’im“ toen awenttau^ I9r 
ed troops trade a sortie. The morning 1 Mâdé Daviâv St Lawrence Cd., Ltd. the winter.

the gospel and all wfoo 
ttigs, and all dt you if
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